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Mancheater—A CUy of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN^ MONDAY, JULY 22, 1963
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again Tuesday hi the 60*. Ctie iWe 
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Sino-Soviet 
Peace Try 
Seen Later

N-Ban
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)~-The4Kanned]r’B, the eeme Und o< Dixtahernara voting eoidd approve a

66th annual govemore’ con
ference, buffeted by presiden
tial campaign politics, looks 
the civil rights issue in the 
face today, with what appears 
to be a civil war on its hands.

Almost every state executive 
coKept those from south of the 
Mason and Dixon line was in fa
vor of registering himself for 
racial equality in all things:' But 
there was sharp^ disagreement be' 
tween Democrats and Republicans 
—and between Democrats and 
Democrats and Republicans and 
Republicans—about bow to go 
about it.

All of this added up to the kind 
e( confusion usually associated 
with a.national' party convention 
and not with the staid yearly 
meeting of governors to discuss 
such Issues as how to get more 
money out of Washington for va
rious programs without giving up 
additional authority to the federal 
government.
-The point at issue at the open

ing buiidness session was this:
Would' the conference encounter, 

in an effort of some of its mem
bers to get approval of a civil 
rights program akin to President

filibuster with which it wound up 
in a  shambles last year?

Republican Cknr. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York, burst
ing with aspirations for his party’s 
1964 presidential nomination, was 
sponsoring such a  resolution. He 
said that conference chairman. 
Democratic Gov. Albert D. Roael- 
lini of Washington, had the power 
to cut off any filibuster that might 
develop. against its consideration.

RosellUfi ' said on a  television 
program Sunday night that he 
didn’t  have ailiy. such authority. 
Although he said Rockefeller 
might have been acting fitnn po- 
llUcal motives, Roeelliiik^ denied 
that he was acting stmilaHir as 
Kennedy’s chief unofficial reWs- 
sentatlve a t the conference.

Roselllni suggested after a cau
cus of 38 ' Northern Democratic 
governors that a  move might t>* 
made to abolish all conference 
resolutions. This might be a sub
stitute for a recommendation by 
the executive committee—which 
he heads, but on which RepuUi- 
cans outnumber Democrats 5-4-^ 
for a  change in file rules requir
ing unanimous votes to adopt any 
resolution.

This would alter the present rule 
under which two-thirds of the ghv-

resoluUon.
DemocraUe Gov. John Dempsey 

of Connecticut, smarting under 
Rockefeller’s charges that the 
Democrats were trying to instl' 
tute a" gag rule, outlined a pro
posed under which the conference 
would abolish Individual resolu
tions and consider only committee 
reports which could be adopted 
by a two-thirds majority. He said 
Gov. Grant Sawyer <A Nevada 
^ d  been selected to offer this, 
substitute proposal.

Republican governors had their 
own substitute, drafted by Gov.: 
Mark O. Hatfield of Oregon. Hat
field is regarded as a 'vice presi
dential nomination possibility if 
Rockefeller or some o tter Kast- 
erner heads his party’s  1964 tick- 
^ 'v T h is  Bubstltut^would permit 
the (wiference to'  ̂ take up any 
proposifi whlcjHMd been approved 
by its res^uiions committee and 
approve .it by a  two-thirds ma
jority^

î U; of this parliamentary ma- 
peftivering served only td point up 
the differences that existed among 
members of both, parties on 'civil 
rigfiits—and to emphasize the ,fu- 
tUity of attempting to put 50 state

(OoatfaiBed sa Page Two)

Girl Gjnfesses 
Bank Robbery, 
Hawaii Sp e

HONOLULU ( A P ) ^ ^  Feder
al Bureau of Investigation had an 
U-year-old girl abnfined in a  Hon
olulu Jail Supdiay after she called 
police and ' told them she had 
robbed a ’̂ ^bank in San Francisco.

H^P' case was turned over to 
U A  District Court. She was held 
.ift\der $5,000 bond and charged 
with bank robbery.

FBI Special Agent Frank L. 
Price ^ d  Lynne Kilpatrick 
Swisher' asked police to come and 
get her because all she had left 
from an estimated $450 in loot 
was 11 cents.

Honolulu patrolman Bsmael de 
la  Crus said the girl greeted o6 
Seers on Waflma nSOTTO-iMarlug 
a  tdouaa, sandals and slacka He
said, “I thought she was crazy 
when she told me she robbed a 
bank. Whoever heard of a  girl 
Uke that robbing a  bank?”

De la Cruz described Mrs. 
Swisher as tifil, blone and shape' 
ly. He said she was carrying a 
prillow case full,:of clothes. He 
quoted her as saying she had had 
a wonderful vacation.

Agent Price said the vacation 
started when she held up a Wells 
Fargo Bank branch in downtown 
San Francisco July 16. A teller

(Conttnned oa Page Two)

^Revolution in Brooklyn*

Lockets B lock Site, 
200 Carried Away

NEW YORK (AP) — More thanf One clergyman, the Rev. Wil-
300 policemen arrested 300 sing' 
ing and chanting racial dem 
onstrators t o d a y  who were 
blocking truck entrances to a 
Brocddyn construction project.

The police, mounted and on 
foot, moved in quickly, but it was 
more than two hours before one 
of the seven entrances to fits 
Ject was cleared for the 
trucks. ,

.Nearly iOO persona, about ttree- 
fourths d< them. N egrty , slmwed

clergymen had urged 6,000 to tM e 
part. Demonstrators are damand- 
ing that 38 per cent of the Jobs 
a t the state-financed hospital go 
to Negroes.

All of those arrested took proe- 
trate positions in front of 
trances to the site^-the Downstate 
Medical Center—and had to be 
carried to patrol wagons.

Pickets once brtAe fiiroiigfa 
police lines and sat down In the 
street. Police esuried them, in
cluding a mother arltt a  lO-montt- 
old baby, to a patrol wagon.

No attempt was made to pre
vent workmen from entering the 
constriictian site. They passed 
through the pickets by themselves 

’ were led by police.
Many pickets chanted *‘We 

shall not be moved,” as they 
were taken to police aragons.

Uam A. Jones, asserted, "We are 
all determined to go to jail.”

He spoke after , a ranking police 
official warned the demonstrators 
to move themselves from the site 
entrances and appealed .to them 
not to cause any incident that 
arould inovoke a  rio t

At that point, the pickets sang 
01̂  ”We shall not be toovedt”

Tlw patrol wagons than moved 
in.

“As Joag . u  y m  hsnw Jells,” 
told-tfto  pmiee, >*we will fille»

Across the street tram the med
ical center stood 94 blue-helmeted 
police officers, equipped tor riot 
duty.

But fiiere were no immediate 
outbreaks of violence.

The demonstrators kneeled or
lay hi fnmt of the entrances. 
Huge construction trucks backed 
up to the entrances but stopped 
short of the pickets. At least 
eight trucks were held up in this 
manner.

Police took away the dem
onstrators in groups of 13—the 
number that each patrol wagon 
can hold.

At least one of the seized 
idekets was a  Juveniie—a  14-year- 
old Negro boy.

(Continued on Page Five)

MOSCOW (AP)—Red Chi- 
na and the Soviet Union say 
they have agreed to meet— 
“some time later”—and make 
another try at settling their 
bitter ideological dispute. 
Diplomats in Moscow did not 
expect the meeting would be 
held soon.

The announcement, made simul
taneously Sunday in Peking and 
Moscow, coincided with a  new 
Chinese attack on the So'viet Com
munist party. Peking accused it 
of trying to incite the Chinese 
people and party against Mao 
Tse-tung.

The Soviet-Chinese talks broke 
off Saturday. Premier Khrushchev 
took his f i ^  public notice of the 
Chinese delegation, gi'ving it a 
farewell dinner.

The communique issued Sunday 
said the central committees of 
both Communist parties would set 
the place and time of the next 
meeting.

It reported that uuring the talks 
both sides “expounded their own 
views and stand on a series of 
important questions of principle 
cotoieming contemporary world 
developments, the- International 
Communist, movement and Sino- 
Sovlet relations.”

Western quarters interpreted 
this to mean Chiness spokesman 
Teng Hsiao-ping and Soviet theo
retician MUttail Stulov did little 
more since the meetings began 
July 6 than lecture each other. 

Premier Khrushchev is expect
ed to defend his stand and out
line his strategy in the Commun
ist power struggle at a meeting of 
Blast European Communist lead
ers opening in Moscow Wednes
day.

Ostensibly, t t s  meeting of the 
Coimcil for Mutual Economic As
sistance (Comecon)—the Commun
ist counterpart to the European 
Common Market—will be to dis
cuss economic plans.

The leaders of Czechoslovakia, 
Poland, Hungary, East Ger
many, Romania, Bulgaria smd 
Mongolia are to be present. Com
munist China’s balkan ally, Al- 
biuria, is a-. oharter inattfiwr but 
hair- not participated in council ac  
ttvitiea for more than two years. 

T3»e terseness of the Oiinese-SO' 
eomawmlque was to abaci 

oSitaaat -to- a —hiittoK:..4irtitorial -to, 
iba official Pekb% Pooifle’a Dafiy 
which indicated t te  Qbtoese have 
no intention of easing their war of 
words against the Soviets.

The M torial said “those who 
OM racking their brains to sland-

(Oontiniied on Page Seven)

State News 
Roundup

NECAP CaMs Off
CarviHe T a l k s

Taylor Blends Softly
As Joint Chiefs Head

»

EDITOR8 NOTl!—Gen. Maxweltoaoon to leave as chief of naval

BOSS UNIVERSE

Language Bar 
Gives B e a u t y  
Trying Times

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)- 
Miss Universe, shy 18-year-old 
leda Maria Vargas of Brazil, had 
her first date for her coronation 
ball—a  thronged formal affair with 
all the trappings of royalty.

Wearing her Jeweled crown and 
a  vdilte floor-length ball gown, the 
black-haired Miss Universe ack
nowledged her 1,000 well-wishers 
Sunday night with a  polite 
"Thank you,” tte  only English 
olie knows.

Her first dance in pubUc— in 
my udiole life I  think”—was with 
actor Dana Andrews.

The actor, seated at the head 
teble, escorted the 5toot-6 Miss 
Universe to the floor where an 
wchestra .waited to play ^  
“First Dadce, the Dance of Mias 
Universe,” leda’s esewt, L i^  
Menezes, 30, didn’t  show up. in 
time, so Andrews took over,

“I’m a  lousy dancer,’ be said 
afterward. Andrews spealn no 
ParfiMueae and Isda speaks no

D. Taylor, formerty a  controver
sial figure in defense p<diey bat
tles, has quietly blended into t te  
background as chairman of tte  
Joint Chiefs of Staff. From per- 
sonaJ observation and almoet a 
dozen interviews, AP military af
fairs writer BVed 8. Hoffman pre
sents this report on bow Taylor is 
doing in his second bitch as the 
country’s chief military man.

By n tE D  S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (AP — Gen. 

Maxwell D. Taylor, once a  fire
brand in defense policy battles, 
has packed away his "Undertain 
Trumpet” and deliberately, blend
ed into the Pentagon backiround.

In the year since President Ken
nedy chose him as chairman of 
the Joint Oilefs of Staff; Taylor 
has kept away fr« n  the public 
eye while devekqdng his chosen 
role-^that of a  bridge between the 
professional military and the civil
ian authoriiy.

He has purpoeefuUy subordinat
ed himself as Secretary ot Defense 
Robert S. McNamara’s <ddef mil
itary adviser.

From all. available evidence, 
Taylor has avoided trying to keep 
open any special channel to tte  
White House wibere he served as 
Kennedy’s personal military ad
viser before the I^asldent elevat
ed him to JCS chairman.

But he retains undimbiished sta
ture 'a t the White House where 
the mtilOllngual soldier-scholar is 
accepted as an intellectual equal.

Those in poslfion to know say 
McNamara and ’Taylor nuke a 
good team. Both are strong willed 
men of firm cqilnlons. They have 
differed, and will again, but there 
is mutual reqiect.

There ie r e je c t ,  too, betwem 
combat-veteran ’Tajdor and the 
other military ddefs—but the Air 
Force and Naiy fed  file JCS 
chairman Still has too much of an 
Army point of view.

On a  number of key issues, 
Taylor has disagreed with aU the 
sendee chiefs — Gen. Early G. 
Wheeler, Army ehlaf of staff and 
a  protege, as wen as (Sea. Qirtla
E. LaMay, fh ro e ^ E e t of staff,

<q>erations.
These disagreements have been 

marked by an absence of personal 
conflict.

A year ago, there were all sorts 
of pradictions that Taylor would 
cla.tt heatedly and repeatedly w itt 
LeMay and possibly Anderscxi.

This was because of Taylor’s 
background of strong partisanship 
for Army views and his record of

Set,
Signing

Nikita Held 
Secret Talk 
At Stadium

MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet 
sources said today a working 
l>arty put finishing touches 
this morning on an East-West 
treaty banning nuclear tests 

the air, outer space, and

Fireman Rocco Fiano sjJrays charred remains of a waR at Clark Wellpoint Co. in Bol
ton. Rre Chief Peter Massolini looks on. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

(Oontfamed on Page Three)

W ilk ins S a y s  
N egro P ro tests  
A re  ̂  American^

WASHINGTON (AP) — HumiU- 
ation stalks America’s Negro citi- 
sens and they will not be 
dissuaded by t ^  that they are 
hurting their cause by demon- 
strath^, Negro leader Roy Wil
kins said today.

Wilkins, executive secretary of 
the National Association f<»- the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
said .their protest demonstrations 
are not subversive but "thorough
ly American."

He expressed his 'views in testi
mony before the Senate Com
merce Committee as it started a 
fourth week of hearings on tte  
administration’s public accomo- 
datiois UU.

The billy a  key. part of Presi
dent Kennedy’s civil rights 
program, would require the de- 
oegregatlon of restaurants, hotels. 
Stores, and other pri'vately-owned 
eetabltshTTimts serving file public 

Wilkins is the first Negro to 
.tosUfy a t t te  committee’s hear
ings. He 'Vigorously challenged 
arguszents of ojqwnents that t te  
biU would be an unconstitutional 
invaaiaa of property '’̂ and state 
rights.

TbawA the ‘property 
liot hut an sactoBalOB

HARTIFORD (AiP) — NEOAP 
(North End Community AcAi<»i 
Project) called off new negotia^ 
ttone with Carviae’s restaurant in 
'Windsor today, after it learned the 
finn  bad hired two Negroes in 
-vtofoto pooltkms over the week
end.

Btariier in the day NEC3AP‘had 
charged that the CarvfHe’a man
agement had not lived up to a 
July 12 agreement to hiie two 
Negroes vrtthin 10 days and four 
more 'Within 90 days. ’The agree
ment waa reached after demon
strations and kneel-lns a t  th e  re s
taurant that saw 13 NEOAP m em 
bers JaUed and the ci'vll rights 
group first boosted into th e  head
lines.

The new negotiations were 
called o& a t midmorning when 
NEOAP learned of the t\vo Ne
groes being hired over the week 
end, a  spokesman, Peter Mori-ill, 
said.

Officials of the Windsor ifee- 
taurant 'were unavailable for com
ment on MoiriU's statement.

Mdrriil said ICECAP plana to 
meet 'with the management of 
’ferry  Square diner, 'on Tuesday 
to see whether an agreement 
reached on Negro em^oyment 
there has been fulfilled. Terry 
square Diner agreed to hu-e one 
fud-tfine Negro oounterboy and 
th ree ' pert-time Negro waitreaaea 
f o l l o w i n g  negc^atione with 
NEOAP, July 13.

Legion Confab Ends
HARTFORD (AP) — The Con 

neoUcut Department of the Amer- 
icaa Legton, having gone oh rec 
ord in favor of equal treatment for 
all legionnairiee, regardless of 
race, creed or color, had adjourned 
Us oonvenUon until next year.

’Die annual affair, highlighted 
by a  oc^ifui parade and adoption 
of resolutions on a -variety of sub
jects, concluded Saturday.

The convention's stand on rights 
for all legtonnaiiies appeared to 
be an endorsement of the national 
executive board’s refusal to hold 
the national oonventUm in segre
gated facUHiea in New Orleans. 
The affair has been moved to Mi
ami Beach.

The reeohiUona committee had 
a  BtUe more difficulty in decid
ing its position on civil rights dem- 
onstrationa.

Edivaid Lynch, chairman of the 
onmmities, said file group fSlt that 
he did not want to ffv*  a  blanket 

to oM typea of pro-

Arbitration Called 
Only Rail Solution

WASHINGTON (AP)—A spokes-i^Monday 
man for the railroad industry 
said today there ia no chance of 
averting a nationwide rail strike 
unless congress enacts legislation 
tor compulsory arbitration.

J. B. Wolfe, chief negotiator for 
the railroads, expressed this view 
at the White House. He said that 
he thinks President Kennedy 
shares this -view.

Wolfe talked w itt newsmen 
after representatives of manage
ment and five railroad union 
met Kennedy.

Wolfe said Kennedy intends to 
send a request to Congress this 
afternoon for legislation to avert 
a  strike threatened for 12:01 a.m. 
on Tuesday of next week.

Wolfe said that ia t te  time tte  
railroads intend to put into effect 
work rule changes to eliminate 
what management calls feather' 
bedding or unneeded jobs, es
pecially firemen on some diesel 
engines.

In t te  absence of legislation 
most people had interpreted the 
truce arranged last week by Ken 
nedy as ending 12:01 a.m. Mon
day.

Wolfe explained, however, that 
the railroads would post notices

making t te  work rule 
changes effective 24 hours later.

Kennedy conferred for about 40- 
minutes this morning with repre
sentatives of tte  carriers and the 
five operating imions, but Wolfe 
made it clear that no headway 
was made toward a negotiated 
agreement.

Stressing that in his view the 
only way to avert a strike was 
enactment of legislation for bind
ing arbitration of the dispute, 
Wolfe said a bill for government 
seizure of tte  railroads would not 
solve anything.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Bolton B1 az 
Damages Wall 
Of Qark Plant

Fire of undetermined origin rac
ed up the rear wall and into the 
roof beams at Clark Wellpoint Co. 
off Bt. 6 shortly after noon today.

A mutual aid fire call brought 
in all three pieces of Bolton equip
ment and the North Coventry and 
Andover fire departments. Tolland 
and V e r n o n  departments were 
placed on standby duty.

The fire was discovered by Ray
mond Caswell of Lebanon, a me
chanic employe of the company 
who heard the flames orackling up 
the rear 'wall as he placed a tele
phone call in the plant affice at

(Coottnued on Page Seven)

Angry Italians Aim 
To Wipe Out Mafia

under water. U.S. negotiator 
W. Averell Harriman was ex
pected to initial it today or 
Tuesday and return to Wash
ington on Wednesday.

Unless Soviet Premier Khrush
chev comes up with a last-minute 
hurdle, diplomats here regarded 
tte  treaty as -virtually completed.

Harriman, Britain's Lord Hail- 
sham and ^ v ie t  Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko met in the 
afternoon. ,

The meetings were resumed af
ter a weekend break in an atmos
phere of mounting optimism.

Western sources here indicated 
that only a last-minute obstacle, 
such as a Soviet demand for a 
nonaggression .pact, could block 
the accord.

Harriman had an excellent op
portunity Stuiday night to sound 
out Khrushchev on any last min
ute roadblocks.

Together they sat through a 
U.S.-Soviet track meet narrowly 
won by the American men and 
easily wem by tte  Russian 
women.

After the meet, Khrushchev in
vited Harriman and U.S. Ambas
sador Foy D. Kohler into a  re
ception room attached to t te  pre
mier's Lanin Stadium box.

The hour-long surprise meeting, 
like all the rest of t te  talks, was 
secret. But it was the best oppor
tunity Harriman has bad to urge 
the U.S. contention that such mat- 
te r r  "*8 a nonaggression pact be
tween the NATO alUes and tte  
Communist nations of Eastern 
Europe should be deferred.

As tte  talks moved into fiieir 
second week hints continued from 
the Soviet side that a nonaggres
sion pact must accompany tte  
test ban accord. But neither 
Khrushchev hor Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko has said a 
test ban will be blocked unless 
accompanied by a nonaggression 
pact.

The West has long favored a  
treaty barring all but under
ground nuclear tests to avoid tte  
impasse over on-slte Inspection. 
Both sides agree tests made 
above ground and .under water 
can be detected without on-stte in
spection. "

The West opposes a  formal non
aggression pact, chiefly because 
it would permanently divide Ger
many and at least imply Western 
recognition of Communist East 
Germany. '

Associates of President Kennedy 
have said he would sign a  pledge 
of nonaggression which would not 
entail approval by o tter mem
bers of the Western alliance.

Such an arrangement has one 
serious defect in Russian eyes. 
Kennedy's pledge would not bind 
the West Germans. And that’s the 
chief European government which 
the Soviet government wants 
bound by a nonagrgrression treaty.

Miss Keeler 
On Stand in 
Ward Trial

LONDON (AP) — The crown 
put Dr. Stephen Ward on trial be
fore a jury of 11 men and 
a woman today and accused him 
of keeping pretty girls as sex pets 
for hire to men.

Christine Keeler, wearing a 
gold suit, was the '̂ first witness 
for t te  prosecution. The red- 
haired party girls’ relationships 
with a  British Cabinet minister 
and a  Soviet Embassy aide came 
near to toppling Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillans' Conservative 
government.

As she had done before. Miss 
Keeler denied a prosecution claim 
in historic Old Bailey Ck>urt that 
she ever went to hied with tte  
60-year-old society osteopath and 
artist but she said it was with a 
man introduced by Ward that she 
first committed an act of prosti
tution.

Prosecutor Mervyn Griffitt- 
Jones told the jury Ward took a 
cut from the immoral earnings of 
Miss Keeler, 21, Marilyn (Mandy) 
Rice-Da-vies, 18, and other girls 
who -sold themselves to wealthy 
Britons.

The prosecutor said Ward held 
Christine under a« spell.

"Christine .Keeler was com'

ROME (AP)—A grieving Sicili-; 
an woman who.se family was 
wiped out by Maifla vengenace 
finally said "basta”—enough.

Because she did, 29 "Mafiosi” 
(Mafia members) are now ac
cused in 9 of 600 murders blamed 
on the Mafia since 1945. The shot
gun blasts that killed Rosa Mes
sina’s husband and five sons 

' ripped away the fear that had 
long stilled her tongue.

For the first time in a century 
and a half craclra are beginning 
to open in the solid wall of silence 
that has shielded the dread Mafia 
secret society from the law.

The Messina case is typical of 
many pressures that may eventual
ly spell tte  doom of Sicily’s so- 
called "Honorable Society.”

Word is out in t te  rugged hill 
country around Palermo in Sicily’s 
northwest coast that t te  "gaddu 
Calrisl” (Cairo roosters) have be

gun one of the biggest ’’cuvari’’ j 
(nestings) of all time. This i.s Ma
fia tmderworld lingo meaning that 
police patrols have taken to the 
bush in one of the mo.st deter
mined anti-Mafia drives ever.

Why is there so much expecta
tion that this time the Mafia may 
be shaken to the ground, when 
thousands of Benito Mus.solini’s 
troops could do nothing in a sim
ilar caunpaign almost 40 years 
ago?

Part of the answer is to be found 
In the slaughter of seven police
men, blown to pieces June 30 in 
a booby-trapped car. They were 
investigating a similar time-bomb 
blast that killed two workmen the 
day before in a Palermo suburb.

"The deaths shocked the Italian 
nation. They launched a mass 
police roundup of Suspected Ma-

(Cootinned on Page Nine)

Khrushchev-Mao Split 
Like Stalin, Trotsky’^

By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Press News Analyst 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The ac

tors are different but the theme 
of tte  play is the same.

Nikita Khrushchev’s historic 
split w itt Mao Tze-Tun duplicates 
in a basic way Joseph Stalin’s 
split with Leon Trotsky. Khrush
chev has even obliquely called 
Mao, the Red (Chinese leader, his 
own Trotsky.

Bulletins
CnUed from AP Wires

RAIL PROPOSAL SET 
WASHINGTON (AP)—Preei- 

deat Kennedy came np today 
-with this plan for legislatioo to 
bar a railroad strike — put the 
work rules d i lu te  before the 
Interstate Commerce Oonimle- 
slon lor diiqiositioii. The White 
House disclosed this much of the 
proposal in annonneing that 
Kennedy’s special message on 
the railroad situation woedd go 
to Gongress. The expected de
livery Is 8 p-m. EkMtern Iksy- 
Ught Time.

In both cases the dispute \yas 
pletely dominated in some curious over when to ^  fierce. Stalin and 
way, under the influence of Ward Khrushchev decided' on restraint.
and being used by him, not only 
to. make a  little cash from inter- 
coqrse she was having from time

(CkaallBned en FBffe F lw )

not because they lacked Ckimmun- 
iat zeal but because t te  odds were 
against them.

There waa even a parallel be- 
tarsoB m in t StaUn did (bnugh a

party congress to get support 
against his rival. ITotsky, and 
what Khrushchev is doing now. 
He has called for Wednesday a 
summit meeting of friendly {Com
munist leaders. There is no ques
tion they will back him against. 
Mao.

The Russian Ctommunists had 
early assumed 'the success ot 
their revolution depended in sim
ilar revolutions by (kimmunists 
elsewhere around them. The rev
olutions ditjn’t happen.

In the mid-1920s, with Lenin out 
of the way and his heirs cannibal
izing one another, Rtiasia waa 
faced w itt Western forces too 
powerful to be attacked and iper-

SB Page Sw«Bi.

RIGHTS PLAN K H JJID  
MLAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)— 

Thrown back by a  81^16 vote 
that largely followed party Unee, 
GOP Govs. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler of New York and Mark O. 
Hatfield of Oregon triggered 
new efforts today to get a  gov
ernors’ conference civil rights 
declaration. Republican efforts 
to put the 55th annual meeting 
of the state executives on record 
on the issue were defeated tem- 
poraril}' when Democrats lined 
up behind a  motion of Demo
cratic Gov. Grant Sawyer of 
Nevada to aboliah the resolu
tions Committee. This killed all 
ot 68 pending proposals, Inciod- 
tt«r civil limits reeolntioaa by 
Rockefeller and Hatfield...

FINANCXER D4B8 
NEW YORK (AP)—Oeoiga 

Whitney, former head of file J. 
P. Morgan banking firm, died 
today In Doctors HoepItaL Ha 
was 77. At hla death, he waa 
chairman of the directors advi
sory cooBcil of the Mar 
GaaroBty Tnial Oto 'of

/%

orgoB
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“ THE W A Y  '
I HEARD IT ”

by John Gruber

7  ,

' -fe'
The other day 1 had occasion to^oif a pheaeawt, a partrtdge, a

heaped up ptaite of salad,

A

.quote an opinion by Philip Hale in 
^ one of my reviews, and it has Since 
? occurred to me that few if any of 
t you ever heard of him. He died 
t November 30, 1084, but I still re- 
L oaJI his opinions and progpram 
» '■notes as well as the man himself, 
! 'without difficulty.

Prom 1901 to 1933 he wrote pro
gramme notes for everything play 
ed by the Boston Symphony Or
chestra in its concerts. These 
amoimted to over a thousand dif
ferent works; as a prof^sional 
critic, he commente4 on many 
more. During my student days he 

t was dean of Critics in Boston, 
t_. where he wrote for the Bostcm 
— Herald from 1903 to 1933, when he 

retired. He was then in his 
eighties, and had been a critic for 
a defunct Boston paper even eai> 
Her; his career as musicologist 
spanned nearly half a century.

He was undoubtedly <me of the 
most respected critics America, or 

. even Europe, ever produced. Olin 
Do\»^ and tAwrence Gilman 
learned their trades imder his tute- 
lagta Commenting on the appear
ance of a bound volume of pro- 
nam  nptes for one season, Mr. 
Giln>Bn once called the book, "A 
musical education in one volume.' 
mctdentally, these yearly votumee 
soinetiines ran to 2 000 pages.

His notes were voluminous, and 
ooneemed tbemsetves not only 
wSth ttie musio at band, but with 
the ousbons or even the ooeaumes 
of the period la which the music 
had its genesis. Thus when oom- 
meoUf^ on a suite of dances by 
Isilty, written for touts XIV (who 
fancied himself as a bailet dsno- 
er, incidentally) MT. Hale was 
■able to teH you what the Sun 

eusbomaifly ate for supper, 
t m  often oonsMed of ftwr 

{M te  of different soups, the whole

DoFALSE te e th
Rock, SRd* or Slip?

J ra sim s, an hnimiTad powder to be nrtnkled on upper or lower plstee, aoua felee teeth more Onnly la plaoe. Do not el Me, eUp or rook. No gnmmy. sooey. peity taste or feelliis.Fall'XMfHlealkaltne (non- aeld). Ooea not aour. Obeeke "piste odor bneth". Oat FASTBnB at dni> eouBtere avanrwbare.

huge shoes of ham, mutton Mewed 
with garlic, and a plate of pas
tries topped off vMti fruit and 
hard-boiled egige.

No wonder the French style of 
ballet was flat-footed at the time! 
With a load hke that in the Stom- 
ath of the danseur noble, it wotfld 
seem impossible for anyone bo rise 
on the toes. We owe the mon
arch a debt of gratitude, nevef“ 
theless, since It was he who es- 
tabOshed the first organized 
school of banet, tnder hia royal 
patronage.

Mir. Hhle had a fantastic 
amount of knowledge, aD of wMch 
seemed bo have bearing on the 
field of musia He knew all about 
the various eiltions of the “Oboi- 
mentSaiTes sur les eptsfaiwas 
d’Ovlde” by Claude Gaspar Badi- 
st, bi which the parentage of 
Ulysses is discussed, and he knew 
what FVny said about the bird 
caned Penelope. He knew how 
kxxmotlve engixtea were classified, 
and what aotton Is described by 
the word **tutpompooeyer.*‘

AS this varied knowledge he 
managed to weave M o his wift- 
faiga about music, not dragging 
thhiga fai by the hefts to display 
Ms erudMtea, but offering them 
as thoughts woithy of oonatdeMr 
Uoh In oonnectlDn with a work at 
hand. Mloteover he had a sense 
of humor, and enhvened hia wrtt- 
Inga wfth quiet vftt 

For smasnple, he onoe wrote: 
“Bratans, bo use an old New Bbig- 
land pbiwse. Is often a painful 
prsaftter of the word—Bialmis is 
a safe play in Boston. le t  me 
not be unthaidflAil; k t nae be dfty 
apprsolattva of my sduoaMonal op- 
poitanffleB in tUs bown.”

I  have some of his oritical watt- 
Inga., but ths only complete set 
of them that I know Is In the Al
ien A. Brown Room of the Boston 
Ikdfte library. Here they occu
py over 50,000 pagea.

He was frequently add hi his 
oommenta on pesfunuaimss, end 
if you read Ms reviews regiularty, 
you were never quite sure what to 
expect. "The So-and-So Quartet 
pleyed Bralmw huM night at Such- 
and Such Hall. Brahms loft.”

As you may have guessed, be 
did not Hk» Brahms, and once sug
gested that the standard "FlreNo*

Home G&rdnet̂ s Notebook

Method Mowing Encourages Lawns

MiitU

Choicest Meats In Town!

S TUESD AY O N LY!
•  FRESH. NATIVE

• CHICKEN 
: BREASTS
B  (UBIIT 5 lAS. PUB OrSTOBEEB)

•  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
S  M7 HIGHLAND SliBliET—PHONX 60-4278

By ALXAN SWENSON 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Proper mowing is a major fac
tor in keeping good lawns. Warm 
weather oeSs for adjustment in 
butting height and frequent mow
ing.

Let the growth determine bow 
often you mow. In hot, dry 
weather, lawn growth is slower. 
Weftdy mowing may not be need
ed.

When summer heat begins to 
wUt you, grass is wilting, too. 
Don^ cut in the hot sun. Walt 
until the late afternoon so the 
graSB won’t scorch or lose exces
sive moisture.

Never remove more then % 
of the leaf area at one time; The 
leaf blade is the food meuiuffac- 
turing pert of the grass plant.

On uneven ground, raise the 
mower’s blade to avoid scalping 
lawns. Mioft reel or rotary mow
ers can be adjusted by a do-it- 
yourselfer foBowing dlreotlDns. 
Set the blade bo cut grass so it 
wlH be ft  least two inches high 
in summer. Lhe blaxle should be 
two Incbes Ikom a flat surface.

o ||»RULJER
SPRiNs u C tia u H O M s u M M m

ONLY CUT 
OF LEAF AREA 

ATEACHMOtVINe

1 n pj
J
(

)
(

)LJ u u

CHECK BUDE HEIGHT 
WITH RULER ON 

FLAT SURFVACS

CUT NORTH-SOUTH 
1 WEEK, EAST-WEST 
NEXT WEEK FOR 
SMOOTHER UW N.

Cheftc It on a aidewaUc wMh a i weft the next time. Ihat avoMf̂  
ruler. | leaving str^MS in the lawn, and

Out your lawn north and south also gives an avealy out appeor- 
one week. Then mow soft and I onoe.

tk»” on the program be changed 
to read: 'Th case of Brahms, walk, 
do not run, to the nearest exit. 
This auditorium can by emptied 
in tosB than three intnutee.’’

But aside from his disUka of 
Brahms (in which I concur) he 
was most astute m his evalua
tion of new muftc. (It must he re
membered that Brahma was olao 
new mush: when Mr. Hale began 
as a critic). The Boston Symphony 
presented Innumerahle “fiist per- 
foniMnoes" where it le the critics 
duty bo evaluate a new pleoe on 
one bearing.

There are veory few profeaftnnal 
Judges of muftc who are not glad 
to have some of their opinions 
carefully forgotten. Y ft Mr. Hale's 
o{Mona have ahnoft hivarlably 
stood the test o f tkna Whether 
the new music was by atrause or 
Debussy, or latsr Stravinaky or 
Schoenberg, FUUp HOie managed 
to deliver himnelf of a sane and 
stfH quotable Judgment

In foot, that is Juft why I quot
ed him In my xevlew. Hki opkAnn 
of a woric by Stravinaky was de
livered 86 years, ago, y ft K was 
so apt that I  used It whMi the 
same work was played ifae other 
evening in Startford.

He confined himself to oon- 
oart musie as s  general rale. I 
wish be had written a book or two 
on opera but hare be wrote only 
reviews of performances. He was 
demanding, and onoe wrote of a 
wooden atager, "Ha stood on hie 
left toot, and then on hia light, 
which waa the limit o f Ml histri
onic ahSlty."

Lawrence Gliman cikoe uaed Sir 
Georga’s comment about Schubert 
with regard bo Mr. HSle; "There 
never hiu been one Uke Um, and 
there will never be another."

SUMMER DISCOUNT 
ON FUEL OIL
r n x  trp n o w  w it h  

ATLANTIC
200 goloM $28

McKINNEY'S
OIL SERVICE 
TEL. 643-2141
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A U TO M A TIC  

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY 

C O N TR A C T

NOW!
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

ABSOLUTELY

FREE
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE

STAMPS
A t Absolutely 

N o Extra Cost!
■(St fuel deilveey.

paynaeat of

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

STAMPS
WHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY IN FULL WITHIN 10 DAYS 
AFTER DELIVERY, OR PAY YOUR 
CURRENT BUDGET ACCOUNT BY THE 
lOth OF MONTH.

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

Hmting

Sp0ciaU$ta

S b u »193 S BOLAND 24-Hojur

Burner

Service

m  O m an  St, OIL COMPANY TEL Ml 3-8320

I ^ A L  C0NSiDE|UTI0N «VEN TO CHURCHEŜ  
i l i L  OROiUilUTIONS, art GOHNERCIM. AljCOUNTS
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Rights Issues 
Divide Parley

tram Fags Ous)
executives, with almost ss many 
individual vlewpolnta, on record 
for any ptopos^

The Southerners, led by Gov. 
Roea R. Barnett, of Mississippi, 
were breathing fire agalnet any 
conlerenca civil rights action. They 
hinted at a lUlbuster and pooalb^ 
a  walkout.

Gov. George C. Wallace of Ala
bama, who hinted at a ■fllibueter 
BuflOay, got out an early morning 
statement making it more defin
ite.

‘Tift me make It clear," he 
said, "that I firmly contend that 
so-called civil rl^ ts proposals 
have abecdutely no place on the 
agenda of this fine organisation, 
I  am ready and l  will fi^ t  with 
every facility at my command to 
defeat these propomis ami to de
feat any attempt to place this con
ference 09 record in favor of civil
ri^ ts l^ilslation.'’ 

TOe Republicans couldn’t patch 
up any leak-proof unity m  an is
sue w h e r e  Rockefeller had 
grabbed the ball. Govs. Paul Fan
nin of Arlaona and Henry Bftl- 
men of Oklahoma, who are s i^  
porting Ben. Barry Ooldwater, R- 
Ariz., for the OOP presidential 
nomination, registered complaints 
against what Fannin called the 
New York governor’s “ extreme 
position'’ on civil rights.

Whatever happened in the par
liamentary give and take, RoselU- 
ni made it certain that governors 
who wanted to talk about It either 
In debate today or in a special 
conference session Tuesday could 
do so.

RoselUnl offered the special ses
sion as a compromise gamUt. 
While is might have satisfied 
those who wanted only to talk, 
it wasn’t enough for those who 
wanted action.

By JACK BEU.
MIAMI BBA<3I, Fla. (AP) — 

New York Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller and Sen. Barry Ooldwater, 
R-Ariz., kicked iq> a cloud of po
litical dust over the annual O ^- 
ernora’ 'Conference today with a 
whirlwind race for the 19M GOP 
presidential nomination.

Ooldwater, the man who ira’t 
here, was keeping a hot pace with 
Rockefeller, on hand with his new 
wife and ridiiig a civil ri^ ts 
horse with a heavy hand on the 
whip.

GOP National Chairman Wil
liam E. Id le r  declined to asses 
the political results that mi^it 
have been registered by Rocke
feller, and by the Democratic gov
ernors who pinned a eegregatioo- 
1st label on the Arlstma senator.

In Washington, a Ooldwater 
aide said that the conference 
statements indicated tiiat “ the 
Democrats iare beginning to panic 
because of Senator Ooldwatar’a 
dramatic rise in popularity.’ ’

"Otherwise,”  this spokeoman 
said, *T doubt that the Democrat
ic governors would be engaged in 
low-level smear tactics.”

Absent from the political firing 
front were Republican Govs; 
George Romney of Michigan and 
William W. Scranton of Pennsyl
vania, both' mentioned as possible 
1964 GOP presidential contenders. 
Romney avoids all political dis
cussions on Sunday because of 
his Mormon religion. Scranton Is 
not attending the conference.

The Rockefeller objective was 
to draw a sharp Hue betwem him. 
self and Goldwater on civil rights, 
the only issue the New Yorit gov
ernor has been able to find to re- 
'vlve his slumping hopes for the 
1964 GOP presidential nomination. 
By all counts the conservative 
(Soldwater has plunged into the 
lead since rockefeller divorced 
his wife of '81 yeare and married 
Mqrgaretta (Happy) Murphy, di
vorced mother of four children.

The blonde, attracti've new Mr*. 
Rockefeller was a eensation at a 
preconference beachcomber peurty 
Sunday night.

Importuned by representatives 
of nationsd tele'vleion to appear on 
their medium with her governor 
hueband, Itoa. Rockefftler an
swered that periuqto rt** might go 
on, “ but iM>t with him.”  The gov
ernor, though, eaid he might oca- 
elder it.

Rockefeller, hoping the ct'vU 
rig^te battle would boost his pres
idential stock, ' worked hard 
for an opportunity to get a con
ference 'vote on the leena He 
seemed to have the support at 
most of the RepabHcaa gortruon  
in this cause.

GOP Gov. Paul Fannin of Ari
zona, aflto.described Ooldwater to 
glowing terms at a news confer
ence, remained unsure whetbw 
he )voul4 siq>port the New York 
governor’s move to put the state 
executives on record sis fanxlBg 
a  strong etvil rtgbte ftand.

conferencs questions about his 
candidate’s position, Fannin final 
ly said that Ooldwater waa nei
ther a segregationist nor an In- 
tegratkmlst but simply “ an Amet̂  
lean.”

Democratic Govs. Edmund G. 
Brown of California and Carl E. 
Sanders of Georgia deacribed 
Gmdwater os a segregationist.

Brown, who is supporting Pres
ident Kenne(^s bid for a second 
term, said Goldwater had come 
into the position ef the civil rights 
Issue occupied by “ extreme 
Southern governors”  opposing 
Kennedy’s program.

GOP Gov. Henry Bellmon of 
Oklahoma quickly g ^  out a state
ment In which he said that “any
one aho calls Ctoldwater a segre
gationist falls in the same cate- 
gory as the Jehn Birches vflio 
have accused the conservative 
Arisona senator of Communist 
leanings.”

With obvious reference to Rock- 
afeUer, Bellmon said that those 
who had injected Goldwater into 
the conference civil rights otvU 
war were “ closely aligned with 
the present national administra
tion”  and are “ afivtid to give 'vot
ers a clear choice between the 
New Frontier frustrations and 
dynamic conservative leadership 
in our nation’s highest office.”

Goldwater has said hs could 
support sevaral of the redxn 
mendaUens. Keimedy has made to 
Congress. But toe Arisona senator 
hoe voiced opqMeitian to toe Pres
ident's propoMls for enforcement 
of desegregation of oil hueineasee 
serving toe public end to a pro- 
viston which would permit toe at
torney general to bring school In- 
tegratim suita Goldwater baa 
proposed, however, that unions be 
mode subject to fair employment 
practices laws.

Banders gave inmport to the 
theory of many of Goldwater’a 
backera that toe senator can win 
toe GOP nomination—and defeat 
Kennedy—by gathering support 
from the South, toe border stftes, 
the Middle Weft and toe western 
mountain areas.

Sanders said that Goldwater “ is 
thought of as a segreg^onlft m 
Georgia.”  He added that Rocke
feller wouldn't do wftl in toe state 
as a GOP nonUnee but that a 
Kennedy-Goldwater contMt would 
provide a horse race in Georgia.

Similarly, Gov. Fatria Brjwit 
of Biorida said that Goldvmter 
might carry Us state. He added 
that Kennedy couldn’t get ths 
Blorida ftectoral 'vote unless 
Rockefeller happened to be the 
Republican nominee.

Rockefeller drew back from ac
cusing Goldwater of being a ae- 
gregationift. He eald, In response 
to questions, that “ I haven’t seen 
any statement wUch would clas- 
site Um as a segregationist”

But Rockefeller sniped at Oold- 
water’a stand on civU rights and 
said toe Arizona senator ousJit to 
clarify Us position.

N o Faridng Rules 
EffectiTe Today 
Aroim d Hospital
ENjltoe OUef James M. Rear- 

d n  today enforced nD-pscMng 
ngulftlona in ttie area of too 
Mhnchefter Menwrlai Boept- 
taL

Posted BO psrkiag signs 
have beai p l a c e d  along 
Haynes, Straot, new er and 
Leonard Sts., wtiile Memorial 
S t has been haede a oneway 
tboroagMSre, going south off 
Haynte S t

The chief sold tfsat there 
win be no parking on Haynes 
St, which ‘w il remain a two- 
way road; no parking on the 
north aide of both Flower St 
and Strant 9 t; and Leonard 
S t w il have a parking bon 
on the south side.

Girl Confesses 
Bank Robbery, 
Hawaii S p r e e

(Oontfamsd tram Fags Oae)
was robbed that day c f about |S00 
by a young woman deacribed 
pale but coU, wearing a plaid 
coat who used a note reading, 'T  
have a gun in my pocket. I am 
not footing. I want all your 
money.” Price said Mrs. Swisher 
tUd officers the gun was a toy.

De la Crus said the glri told 
him:

‘T did tt on the spur of toe mo
ment I got the cash, struck in in 
my purse and went out. Then I 
went to a hot dog stand and 
sipped a fruit drink. When toe po
lice didn’t show iq» to gft me, I 
figured I bad It made.”

She bought clothes. She took a 
cab to toe airport where she paid 
nss for a ticket to HawaU. She 
^  there seven hours after toe 
holdup and rented a fuinlshed 
room in Walklkt She went broke 
In six days.

Her husband Is Terry Swisher,' 
a San Francisco theater usher.

Officer de la Ous. quoted her, 
“ before thie I  never had any me 
ey In my vdiole life.”  '

‘Tt’s over. But It was worth R. 
I had a wimderful time.”

PERMIT REVOKED
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

IJqiwr Oontrol OommisBlon re
voked the permit of Roxy’s Reeteu- 
nurt, Mltford. ’Ihe permittee. Boil 
W. Ftonemore, was financially ir- 
rSa|>onftble, oonuntaeian — 
Saterday. It also siwpanded for 10 
days toe permit of the Middletown 
Package liquor Store for seMkig 
tomtoosk.

E S t J S P Y N ^ lD C :
B U P N . D t  *wt L MTru
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"JssDa aad f  "Dams the I feieeeW”  I M in t"6:U I SdS-W
WED. “ IDTB IS A BAU,”

„^ C H E S TEB

Httefaeoek’s 
rrhe Birds" 
— Color —

3
Kirk Douites 
“Lonely Are 
The Brave"

A I R  C O N D I T I O N E D

S T A T E
AOtt—Ends 'X'ueaday 

Matiitoe tftO PJK. 
Evening. "Flipper" 9:00

:2.ng “ .slave’ At 7:00
SPECUlCUllR SIGHTS .’AD

THE
STEVE REEVES S L A V E  
TMESONOFSPflRTnCUE;

Som
ef Theater, 

Daiversity of Oosneetlout 
Equity Beeldent OonipaBy— 
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HARRIET $. JORGENSEN THEATRE
AiB-cQNiiiiHana>'
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By ALFRED SHEINWOM <
There isto today’s hand, but some brij^  

tdayers may find It 
§S »k  of It tola way: When did 
you last see a singleton deuce 
win toe last trick?

East dealer
East-West vulnerable '
Opening lead—King of DlamonM
West, the gent who pushed the 

auction up to live hearts, oews 
the unlikely monicker of Roxy vio
lin, and his bidding is sometimes 

fancy as his name. (NevOT 
doubt a word that .you read in 
this column. Roxy Violin, one of 
too leading bridge players of ^ s  
Angeles, was named "Roxy R^ 
toafel, closest friend of the lad s 
father — the violinist Mischa Vio
lin.)  ̂ .Violin led his top diamonds, ana 
aouto ruffed the third. Decider 
cashed the ace of spades and tried 
to ruff a spade in dummy, only 
to be over-ruffed.

Ruffs Heart
Bsek came a high heart, and 

gouth ruffed. Since declarer could 
not eat his low spades he ruffed 
In dummy and tried not to wince 
Whan Bast over-ruffed.

South ruffed another high heart 
and led another spade for a third 
over-ruff. Back ctune a high dia
mond this time, and South ruffed 
tor toe fourth time.

By this time South bad two 
spades and a trump, with me 
trump left In dummy. He ruffed 
a spade In dummy and got back 
by raffing a heart.

■Hie thi^enth trick had arrived, 
and Weft’s last card was toe sin
gleton deuce of trumps — toe last 
trump left. Violin thought of get
ting his camera to take a picture 
of K, but M would simply look 
like any other deuce of clubs. 
Beauty, after all, Is in toe eye of 
toe beholder.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one heart,

Sheinwold on
Baft derts
^ ^ * N w r n i

8 7 8 2
WBft XAfff.

CAEQ
4> * ______ .♦

I

. Q » 6
fO D lH
« A Q 9 2 5 S

I M l  
Weft14 2 C PswS A  4MT PM9Fbm S 9 EmF

8 »  Itoutto- A8  l 8 i

and the next pliwsr passes. Tea 
hold: Spades, A-Q-9-S-S-8; Besrte, 
None; Diamonds, J-18; OfariM, A> 
K-J-10-8.

What de yon My?
Answer: Bid one qwde. Save 

toe Jump for toe next round. Bes 
if you can get a natural ralas 
from your partner when you have 
a broken suit and no fit at sU for 
his suit.

For 8helnwol<rs 
let, “ A Pocket Guide51?S. book-
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 2818, 
Grand Centriti Station, New Ymk 
17, N.Y.

OopyrIiJti 1888 
General Features Ootp.

fFater Reclaimed
im w  YORK—A  water-rsftata- 

ing system tiisit can filter, purify, 
oiarlfy, and reclroulate a reservoir 
of water has been pftot tasted te 
coin laundries and Is now being 
nmriceted. It hr asM tp oat fud, 
soap, softener, and iHqpnaft so- 
penMS.

DUE TO THE OVERWHELMING 
DEMAND

The following EXTRA  
performancos have been added

WED.  M A T .  at 2:30 P . M.
PrICM $3.7M.2Ŝ .75-2.25, (aiHdrin Under 1541 

Prices ADULTS md CHILDREN $3.7M.25'g.75-2.25
S U N . Performance at8:30 P.M.

PtIcmADULTS and CHILDREN|5A04mS0400̂  

R  BEN SEGAL end BOB HAU.

The Pvlltzer Prize 
U ld M  Winaing Miukal

ki Podgers and Hamnterstelns

Ain AJWILLIAM CHAPMAN
, Music by RICHARD RODGERS 
lyrics by OSCAR HAMMERSTEJN
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ior B lends Softly 
A s Jo in t Chiefs H e a d

« tows rage Ooe)
conflict psrticulsriy with the Air 
Force in toe days when he was 
Army chief of staff during toe 
Eisenhower administration.

PMjde remembered the stands 
he took m the "Uncertain Trumps 
et,” a book he published after re
tiring as Army chief in 1969.

The book was a blast at Eisen
hower adminiatration defense pft- 
Icy, portlcularty reliance on mas
sive nuclear retaliation and what 
Taylor eomldered neglect of con
ventional forces, especially toe 
Anny.

One of Taylor’a most controver
sial pn^pqeals to that bo<k called 
for rfttiocement of toe Joint chiefs 
with a ftngle chief of ateff sup
ported by a mllltery advisory 
committee.

When Taylor, his chest stacked 
with ribbons, speared before the 
Senate Armed Services Committee 
loft August he declared: “1 am 
not _ retunting, if you gentlemen 
oonftrsa me, os a  cruMMler for 
change taut rstoer one to make 
the present system as effective as 
poanbie.”

R Should be noted that much 
of what Taylor has advocated to 
tats book already hod been adopted 
ai policy by McNamara and Ms 
new civilian leadership before 
Taylor returoad to the Pentagon 
left Oft. 1.
. The aUm, trosty-eyed general 
who kimped Into Normandy dur
ing World War H with bis lOlst 
AIrbarns Division, and 'who com- 
raasded the 8th Army to. Korea 
has BC«B khi doctrise of flexible 
responM become the order of the<
<J*rBy ftoxibie reqxmse, Taylor 
mesnt ths ability to deal with any 
kind of military threat from sub- 
verfton sod guerrilla warfare to 
all-out nuclear war.

Under the Kennedy administra
tion, toe Army has been built up 
markedly—alQiougta R etlll is 26,- 
000 men below the milUon-mon 
level be has advocated and still 
somwrts.

gift sad of movii^ to Junk the 
Joint chiefs syatein—as many had 
toorsd—Taylor bos bent Me ef- 
ftirto to streamlining its opera- 
tioos. Hs prods toe Jotat Army- 
Navy-Alr Force-Marine staff to 
develop studtos and papers toot 
are clear and persuasive, and to 
have them ready to time to have 
impact on the ci-vIHan lesMiers 
making the decisioos.

Taylor tilea to make certain toe 
views of the cMefs—their separate 
pofttlons as well as Ms own, 
wMcdi may ditfer—reach McNa
mara and the President to time to 
figure to the declsiane to be 
made'. The chairman's duty, he 
believes, is to see that every serv
ice gets Hs day in oourt.

Divlug tee. Eiaenhower days, 
the emphasis was on reaching a 
soaftwomlse — on avoiding “ split 
papers,”  and some decisions were 
delayed as much os two years un
til some comproniise was ready 
to be forwarded topside.

In contrast, McNamara encour
ages the presentation of individual 
views.

But the defense secretary is 
more demanding. He requires that 
all presentations spell out reasons 
and alternatives. It no longer is 
enouffii for toe JC!S to send up a 
paper saying simply "the Joint 
cMefs raconunend—’ ’

McNamara, hard driving and 
sometlmM accused of being ruth
less, Is admired by Taylor who 
has been accused of being nithle.ss i 
Mmself. j

The defense secretary and the 
JCS chairman are on a "Bob" and 
"Max” tooting and Mnch together 
St least once a week.

McNamara does not stand on 
protocol. If he feels the need to, 
be sometimes comes down one 
flight from Ms spacious office to 
visit Taylor to the cMefs suite 
on toe Pentagon's second deck.

When Taylor sits to with toe 
top level National Security Coun- 
ell at the White House, he does 
so on McNamara’s m'vitaticMi.

Of course, Taylor's relationsMp 
with Kennedy has d e f i n i t e l y  
changed from the time he was on 
the WMte House staff as the 
President’s military adviser. He 
SMS Keimady much less, but he 
feels Ms words carry greater 
wftgbt now by virtue of his post 
■on as JOB chairman rei 
tog the other military chiefs.

1h3der’s infhiencs remotes

Gotjta-Schimpf

denlably strong to the executive 
offices. He has had a leading part 
in formulating poltcy on aid to 
Communist-threatened India, on 
toe- war in South Viet Nam, on 
a host of other problems.

During the Cuban crisis—which 
broke out "only two weeks after 
Ta,ylor moved into toe JCS chair
man’s post—toe general was 
picked by Kennedy for service on 
toe "Ex Q>m,’’ a top level group 
wMch charted U.8. moves that ul
timately led to the Boviet Union's 
backdown.

Although Taylor s o m e t i m e s  
splits with the other chiefs, there 
Is nothing personal in their dis
agreement‘s.

Some high Air Force officers 
profess to see a pattern in which, 
they tey, Taylor and 'Wheeler tend 
to line up on many issues against 
LeMay and Anderson. But top 
Navy authorities say they have de
tected no firm pattern.

On two major issues, Taylor op- 
poeed the ftand of all the other 
three. LeMay, Anderson and 
. Wheeler all favored pushing ahead j 
with the Air Force’s R870 bomber 
development and 'with toe Skybolt | 
missile. Taylor ranged himself on > 
toe side of McNamara against

■acred Heart Cburch, DuQtxiin, 
Si., waa. the aeene et the marriage 
n f i f t e  June A.. Schimpf of Du- 
WuoTnT to Joae{to. P. <3otta, Man
chester, Saturday, June 28.

'Itie bride ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil D. Schtoqff, Du- 
Quoin. H ie bridegroom is the son 
ct Mrs. Joimph Gotta, 3 Ridgewood 
St., and toe late Joseph Gotta.

The Rt. Rev. Megr. C. N. Heff
ner performed the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a full-length 
gown of peau de sole appHqiied 
with aienoon lace, designed with 
tapered waistltoe and Mil-shaped 
skirt with chapel. train. Her bouf
fant veil was held by a clufter oi 
aJencon lace appBques and seed 
pearls, and ahe carried a bouquet 
of gieddoU.

Mtos Mary Ann Schimpf of I>i- 
Quoin, a sister of the bride, waa 
maid of honor. She wore a street- 
length drees of mom green peau 
de sole, fashioned With a bdl ^ irt, 
matching headpiece, and she car
ried a bouquet of yellow rniims and 
tangerine colored roeee.

Louis Gotta of Manchester. 
served as his brother's best man.' 
Ushers were CJharles Schlmpf of | 
DuQuoin, brother of the bride, and 
Andrew Murray.

Mrs. Schlmpf wore a nav>’ blue 
embroidered linen itoeath. TTie

both projects, 
dropped.

Approaching 62, 
Ms age well. He

Both have been i bridegroom's mother wore a navy 1 
, bhie ribbon knit sheath. j

Taylor carries | A reception was held at the K of [ 
is slender and | C Home, and dinner was served at

wiry, and his iron-gray hair ftraws 
no sign of thinning.

The four-star general Hves at 
nearby Ft. Myer, Va., in a com
fortable home overlooking the cap- 
Ital. .

Early in the morning, he walks 
much of the way to toe Pentagem, 
cutting through Ariington Nation
al Cemetery where many old com
rades lie.

A six-day woik WMk is normal, 
but on Saturdays he shows up 
sometimes in a relaxed mood 
wearing a sport Jacket and slacks.

2 Shower Parties 
For iss Appldby

1 Amtehy of 
febrt ft tw o

the Maid-Rite Cafe, DuQuoin. The 
couple left on a motor trip to toe 1 
Smokey Mountains. Tenn. Iheyl 
will live at 2338 McClintock Rd.,: 
Charlotte, N. C.

Mrs. Ciotta is a graduate of 
S o u t h e r n  nUnoto University, { 
where ahe received a BS. degrm. i 
Mr. Gotta is an underwriter tori 
Aetna OasuaHy and Surety Oo., 
Ctiortotite.

PMsircto AjqAe- 
ber sMcr’e moM

Mtas Lynne 
2S Oerocti 8k., 
bridal ftsosvera recently.

Mks. OM Anderoon of 48 Ctooe 
St. wsM boftem ft a mteoeteun- 
ewM ftipiwer. Abqta SO fttendsd 
foam MOnebeater, Weft Hartford 
ant Mtoseactiuseibts.

Ihe boftean woe ssftftied by 
Mtoe PsCrtoka AfpUbg and Mias 
Roftyn Anplehy, ftHtiisu of the 
bride-fteft. Jmim 
by wffl serve 
of honor.

ITie guest of booor opened ber 
giftB seated under a hoge wed- 
tog beft. A yoDosv and aqua ootor 
setoeme won used for room deoocm- 
Hmal, a buffft taUe, itari a ftiow- 
er coke. The oadee was the oen- 
terpieoe on the buffet table, and 
was placed beneoith a white wed
ding bell sunpended firom the oeU- 
Ing.

Mrs. OMflard OaTtohan of 31 
Horton Rd. was hoftwas ft  a aoio- 
oellanemn shower. She wOs ae- 
aifted by Mlim Agnee Fraaidtotan 
of South Gloftonbury. About 36 
attended foom MOnebeater. Gtee- 
bontxury. Weft Hartford, Btorrs 
and South Windsor.

ITie bride-etoot opened ber gifita 
while seated under a deoomted 
watering can and wedding beB ar
rangement. Her chair irae planed 
inftde a wMte piftcet fence deco
rated with flowers.

A white oake decorated with 
flowers and a weddtog bell was 
the centerpiece ftir a buffft table.

MiiB Appleby, a daughter of Ite. 
and Mra. MtDsrd Appleby, win be- 
oome the bride of Harold Bohert 
Freckleton, son of Mra. CUfford 
OaBshon Aiig. 10 at Oommunity 
Baptist Church.

Four 4-H Youths 
On Judging Team
Four area youths, witb outftand- 

ing records to 4-H oMb work, will 
compete to the ftote 4 ^  daity 
Judging oonteft totnoevoav at the 
Uiilvenrity of Oonnaotlcut at 
Btorra.

Hiqy are Robert Furtngton, 14, 
WiUtogton; Robert Itatobun, 17, 
Hehron; Glenn LiquinbuM, 16, and 
Daryl LugtebuM, 14, ToSand.

Servbig ae team attemotes are 
Merrfiyn NtoderwesfOr, 16, 'Ver
non, MMl Donald Dennett, M, WE- 
lingiton.

AB hnva bean swtitve 4-Hera for 
over Sve years. Fanington, the 
Isigtobubls and Bennett cme mem- 
bens of toe ToUand-'Wlfitogton 4-H 
Dairy Cbd> led by OMMirt Fairing- 
ton. Ratbliun to a member of itae 
Hebron 4-H Dairy Herders led by 
Frank Rtok and Mtoe Niedteweefor 
ia Junior lander of the Oounty Lte- 
c(« 4-H Club, led by Frank' Nieder- 
werfer.

the young oonteotanta 'wtil Judge 
oiaaaes of Holatftn, Guernsey, Jer
sey and Ayrahire oowa and belfera 
for dairy type, they muft defend 
their ptaoingB oroHy and to written 
fonn.

Tfaoae reoelvtog the taigbeft 
scores wtU repreaent Casmeettout 
at the 4-H d o ^  Judgtog oonteft at 
the Bafteni 9 to ^  BlxpueJtiop in 
September.

The Storra oonteft to port of the 
educattonal program for 4-H mem
bers oondufted by the Cboperati'ye 
Sixtenaton Service at the Uitover- 
sity of Oonneettout’s OoRege of Ag
riculture.

Sidewalk Sale 
Said Best Yet

2ND IN CONTEST
C H I C A G O  (AP) — Steven 

Dominlfo o f TrumbUIl. placed oee- 
ond to the annual nationwide com
petition aponeored by the Ameri
can Aocordionlfta Asooctation. He 
woe runnerup to Leonard Langley 
of Minneapo^, who am United 
States champion, will represent 
the UR. to the woiM oocordian 
playing cbompianahips at Baden 
Baden, Weft Geimany, Sept. 7. 
More than 00 {leraons took port 
in the two-day competition that 
concluded here yerterday.

Gl^mey Gelding 
Entered in Show

WtUiam G. Gienaeiy of Glenwood 
Fann on Sfiver SL, Obvetstiy, boa 
Entered Ma bwo-yaar-old gehtoig, 
"Battery. Commander,” to the Na
tional Mioagan Hoiae Show to 
Northampton, liaaa, stated for 
July 26 through 28 f t  the Tri- 
County Fair Groumto.

'nte ervent to the largeft aingle 
breed ahoiw eesft of the Mlsaiaftppi 
'River and toe largest Morgsn 
Show in tbe nation. ’(Battery O ^ - 
mander," bom and bred on Olen- 
-wood Form, is the only entrant 
from the MOnchefter area to the 
Bborw, which to rated an honor 
fSiow by the American Horse Show 
Association.
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Hundreds every day . > . and yon*D 
contact so many interesting places, too. 
As a telephone operator you’ll be tak
ing people to dties and towns tb io u ^  
out the nation.
When you become a teleî Mme gfarl, 
you’ll reoeiva valuable ftiecial training. 
It’s an exciting job-custom-made for a 
h i^  school graduate. And look at (faeae 
benefits: good starting salary, regular 
raiaes and flexible working hours.

You'D be trained on the job and earn 
a good salary while learning. Stop in 
at our employmmit oflice, 806 Main 
Street, Manchester, between 9 ajn. 
and 4 p.m. any weekday. Get aU the 
facts on tbe onxHiunitiea available to 
you as a (ull-tinie operator with the 
tol^ihone oonqiany.

1M8 BOftlMItN N8W INMANO 
TIUmONt COMPANY

As fqusl Ovp*f««nlt)r lepleyer -

r  .
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Manchester SideiwaUL Sales were 
•very good" ‘'excellent.” "gratify

ing" and "most siMJcessful," de- 
peavding upon which merchant you 
talk to.

AMJiough many stores w-ere ob- 
servtog Monday closing today, the 
merchants on Main St. and at the 
shopping Parkade who were avail
able for comment were aU en
thusiastic in their praise of the 
Ibree-day promotion, last Thura- 
day, Friday and Saturday.

James DeRocoo, chairman of the 
retail <ftv1sion of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce., called the 
aaie toe “most successful in 
yeara" He .said that, in talking 
to merchants dosvntown and at the 
Parkade, he got the impreasiou 
that toev were aU very en-
tou.‘Qaatic about the results.

Harry Oohn. manager of Da-vid- | promotion proved to all concerned 
aon and LeventoaJ. formerly The | that business la for tram dead in 
Fair, called the toree-dav .‘•ale re- Manche.ster.

M RS. J08B P H  P. GOTTA
Rolando photo

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Ml CENTER STREET— Ml 3-5135

^ 4 / 2 -

O o/ 2£^ 'iifO J 2e£/

Your comfort 
is our ooucem 

•wben it is 
our prmlege 
to serve you,"

Rent on* of our eemp«ef 
19-inch Portoblo TV soH 
to take crionq with you.

CoM 643-2205

W a t k in s AVe s t
. ^ u n e ^ a £  e fe ie / ^

O R M A N D J . W E S T  • D I R E C T O R

»  PHONE M l 9 7196 

Off-Street Parking
Sadimaa

M i. lOmON, Ita. AaMdate
142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

Need
vacation
moioey?

G e ta n H F C
Traveloan

TBIsMog take you places . . .  but an MFC
Trawaloan sfti! So take that vacation now. Borrow 
oogfldentiy—repag sensibly. A monthly repayment 
plan can be airanged to fit your need. Phone or come 
in tod^.

Bonow Np to *600 
■rM HP to 20 mooths to rof»y

$100 coals SaO-OOwfateD proenp  ̂ hatl eeoaaetftiT* bmimIy iootahiMcito o/$10J0$ lactL
Afk about Credit Life Inuminee, 

on loans at group rates

HOUSEHOU)
■ANCHifm  i iiopwwa Pt

382 Middle Turnpike Phot 
2nd Heor-PHONE: 643-2738 

fosra tea, 1ms,  fan. M to 4 -«rt., U. n  to I
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zulta “egooeUent,’’ aewi 
toft year."

Fred Noasiff of Naaoi f̂ ------ -
thoiight that the sale was “very; 
good.” with “lota of good money, 
rq>ent by buyers" and "way ahead 
of Jast 'vear’a similar promotion.’’ I 
Naasiff, who has participated in j 
many surii promotiona. attributed ! 
the good results to more effort ‘ 
and better vaihiea by partiripating I 
merchants.

Perhaps the moat enthusiastic 
comments were made by Lou Ap- 
ter of Regal Men a Shop. Aptcr 
said that he woifld like to aee 
Sidewalk Days "ten times a year.” 
that the results of the sale were 
"far ahead of last year, or any 
year." and that it “was gratif>'ing, 
the way people came to buy. not 
merely to look”

. Apter says that about "300 : I Manchester men are proud own- : 
ers of our white dinner jackets."’ 
He says that he heard some buy- | 

•; ers say that "I may never wear it. ( 
, but I just can't pa."® up the bai  ̂j 
' ffain."

All in ail, the Sidewalk Days MODERN TV SERVICI
99 Summer St. 2 bloeha 

from McKee St.

MONDAY, TUESDAY wd WEDNESDAY SPEGAU

First 
National

Stoi?es

A  Timely Favorite For Delicious Picnic Sandwiches

Proe/mmm fg am oim/m/

Plums
Cucumbers

SANTA ROSA 
CAUPORNIA

LANG

LM

Meat and Produce Prices fffective Mendav, Tueedoy and Wedweedoy, Only

L O W  i p i s e o i ^  p R i e e s i
chunks - Crushed - Sliced

Dole wHiAupti
FtNAST - A Warm Wsather Aid to Dekdouz Sekadi

Mayonnaise
FINAST - Craam Style

Sweet Corn
CHIP ROY-AR-DK

Spaghetti
FINAST -  Chowe ot Aprkot, 4herry, Pei

Preserves

MEAT lAliS

' 13H OZ 
CAhtt

QUART
JAR

16-OZ
CANS

15% OZ 
CANS

Pineapple or Plum

1-LB
JARS

Prices h f e c iiv e  in  first n a t i o n a l  s u p er m a r k ets  o n l y  
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES 

CIGAREUES, KER 4 TOBACCO PRODUCTS DEMPT FROM STAAiP OffER
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S^yenir-Laden Boys 
Arrive Back in Town

ViM wfvotMa Mcli «cliool bojwf 
iM k Iiic tlie country with CW Ifint 
Mrt A h4 FMnhgr Mtntnad to a 
bianUI laMwbeiiter Saturday after- 
aoon aftar amracins nearty ten 
thKMiMl aaSea 'tnansocmUDentaliy 
wIMiat  •rer iMatas tx> uae the 
Staoct Tlnw* twB' w i n d a h i e l d  
«(para; Um wet waa, compensated, 
howsrer, liy  Sie aomparitive oo<d- 
Saaiw wWeli oontrasted .sharply 
Mth Iwndtad degree mugginese in 
Strginda and W aM igtoa on die 
presdooB several days.

TBba tour’s tacpMte. previously 
lepoitsd in ttwse ooluoias, hrougbt 
Sm  boys to the West Coast, Mexi- 
So, aud started the retuni journey 
oast. On Friday, July 12, the boya 
out up for the aigtat in the roman
tic soundixig Lione Wolf, Oklahoma, 
whare the M at* at OMalioma has 
put up a A o a^ ' aerw state r ^ r t ,  
air oondKiane^ waB-to-widl oar- 
peting. sedimnlng  pool, otdor TV, 
Ola; MaMheateK area camping ra- 
thuaiaetB auch as Herald iports 
sdttor ItHl Tost would be astound
ed at thiB mld-raeetera hnsucy, all 
bi a Stale pralc.

^  the.parlt’o snuseroent center, 
Frank KMlcauskas and Rick Daley 
put thrir basdball throwing to good 
use, Winning dogs for their girls 
back boms. Bob Vbida and waiter 
Hudson dated the s t a n a g e r ' s  
daughUr, a earwice seldom pro
vided by OoBueoUcut state peiHai.

b  tbs social wUrl of the eve
ning m Oktahoma, Alan Baxter 
dated the daughter at a  wealthy 
Texaa tancher and wheat grower; 
Baxte^ reported that he spent the 
evening arguing about the wheat 
leterrtBlum. There was some-skep- 
licismt shout Baxter’s explanation 
of tlM̂  evening. Paul Kracunaa, 
aaaily the straigeBt boy on the 
trip, ctiebrated the day by making 
hla gcnl of one hundr^ contrac
tions at Oil Hunt’s hand exercise; 
BO one else on the tour has been 
able ts ajiproacb this record. Bob 
Burnett’s family and friends de- 
Hgfated him with, a  letter SUteen 
feet k)bg, and delighted everyone 
else on the tour by sending candy 
to r  alL

Aftur church on Sunday in 
CUtrenpore, Oklahoma, the tour 
progrebsad into Missouri’s Osarks 
and casnped at Lake WappappeUo. 
Mondqy brought thet group into 
Kentudcy to visit the taUest struc
ture in the South, the Jefferson 
Davis Monument, in Fairview, 
Urthplnce of the Confederacy’s 
President ’The afternoon was 
^>ent underground in Mammoth 
Cave; .the tour aoag, having to do 
with Wllboards, resounded loudly 
ta the! cave’s confines. At the 
Mammoth Cave lodge, the boys 
visited' tor nuwt of the evening 
with 4 touring group from Los 
Angelos heading for the East. 'The 
CalifoqUa girls’ cabins were next 
to thepManchester boys’ cabins; 
tour (iaperons had some difficuU 
ties w ^  curfew!

Therieht day brought the boya 
bo LoUnvUe, Keslbucky and the 
BrownTand WMninnoo Tobacco 
Company’s cigarette tootory. Here 
the boya watched produdtion of a 

'menlth«l-tipped otgareitte in an at- 
m osph^ that was so! heavily 
meothil-laden thsd eveeyone's si
nuses were given a frtC( tdearing. 
Oonqriiinentary cigarette packets 
were rtvexi to all the adults on the 
lour, including the only boy over 
eightein. Bob VaidA Vaida's offi
cial rebognltian aa an aduR turn
ed ttid other boys a pale 'shade 
of grain. Hghtened somewtwt by 
the ftust that the free rtgaretbea 
were ao use <to Vaada, a non* 
grookeiv

In KordMod, Kentucky, that 
iWgM, the boya bvened the aleepy 
oonegei town wVth pool in the local 
ooOegb. boya’ Uang-out with Rick 
Daley tjiirt barely haating an out- 
of*pra4tice Paul Hfinney. At bowl
ing, Stun Davenport, the bus 
drt^.iW tio bad carried hds flavor- 
Re boMing ball unused acroes 
the ooisitry, got a chance to ex- 
ercine jifs fiavortte sport. He, Paul 
Kracunos and Ken Speotor scored 
best.

most Interesting of the 
bours we've bad,” said Rick Daley 
of the: stop in Huntington, West 
VtTglnia at the Rairdxiw Glass 
Fhrtory, where the Ix ^  watched 
bnnd-erafted glass articles being 
blown '.snd moulded; Mianohester 
motheis will be deSjghited with the 
souvetir glaao brought home from 
this Obop.

Wedneaday's travel was throug;h 
Ihe Blue Ridge Mountaind^’beauty, 
with 4 camp-out in the Mononga- 
beia^Mational Forest. The clear 
Xlasteai ilvera, a  delight after the 
■Ut-ladan flows of the mid-West, 
invited the boya, and aome ^wam 
whBe others toured the river on, 
their air mattresses. C. B. King, 
FYank: Katkauakas, Jeff Ihirdy. 
and Sort Gteon went farthest 
afloat,; enjoying their watery tour 
at tbe'oxpenae at aomewhat soggy 
Bleeping tha t sight. Ed Oaten, 
playing with tlK “Frisbie,” a 
whlrtiog plastic dtoc need to r apart 
tfarowfeig, leaped after a high curve 
•nd amoB down in a luxuriant 
pattdi at poioon Ivy; lucky Oates 
showad no ill effects from the ck- 
pertence.

Hie boya tousad colnnlal hisUiry 
in Jamsobown. Virginia, on Tbura- 
day, aeal ramped on ttie CUcka-
honiiny Rhner. Mr. Robert Jones. 
Bob BunieU's uncle, a Navy man 
statioiisd at Newport News picked 
lip Bob and Dave Burnham for the 
evening. Jones will soon follow Us 
nephew home, ainoe be is to be rta- 
tiotied in New Loodon. Joneo. a 
MOocbeeter native, looks forward 
to renewing local acquainUncaa

Friday w u  ^wnt in Wartiing- 
ton. D.C., with touib of the Tomb 
of the Unknown SoMio*. the Iwo 
Jims lArine Memorial, the Linr 
ooki and Waabington -Monu
ments. the Bureau of Printing 
«i»d Engraving, and the notion's 
mercifully air-conditioned Capitol.

The evening in Jof^ia. Mary
land. gave the bays an oppor
tunity to clean up for the sbort 
run home on Saturday, with ar
rival at Manchester High School 
about 2 pjn.

Hebron

BoUon

Offic;e Build ing  
Slated as l^em e  

Of Town Report
Hebran's town report for tfalB 

year wfll bava fior Ea Itiswie the 
coming new town offioe bnarttng, 
aooordhig to a vote of the finance 
board. Afl brarda and ottier 
agcncira are asked to siilsnii rw  
ports to the flnanne board by 
A i^ . 1, each board bo deacribe 
bri^y  its powers and duties in- 
votved. Tbe FVuc Preae « f  Hart- 
lord wiH print the report.

F ra FHgbt Set
fit wfU be Fun Night” at Tues

day svening's Hebron Grange 
meeting, the fua bo begin ftdlow- 
ing a businese swettng at A  la  
GUesMi Obrnmunlly H al. Grasagera 
and members of thra  hanliiM art 
tatvEed to go on a.bowling party, 
and Has is wiiara the fra  oomra 
in. Fricnih of inradraa, wheth
er grangers or not are Mao tor 
vtted.

Beaflag Claarse Plaaaed
‘Ihe Regional High School board 

has voted. <ai the recommendation 
of Supt. Aram Damarjian, to 
ntoke availaUe to the Uni im toty 
of Hartfbrd to 19S4, a rkrarnons 
to be raed for an eyfentonn ooutae 
for trachera. Hie Univetalty 
{dons to offer a oourae to reading 
in tbe asoondery sbtaool. depending 
on the amount of totereet ttioira.

Last EcEpra
A  number of local people can 

lemcMbar when a total schpae af
the sun. a good many years ago, 
was viaiue bera to ah ubservera. 
Hieie were hui'ried trips to Post 
Hill, Ooiumbia Rd^ the beat ttbe 
for obeervathto. and crowds gath
ered. No precauttoris entept 
aoooked glarara or aonaelbing of 
ihe land arere taken ttnn.

Champes AWtve 
The Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. 

Champe have arrived from their 
Florida parish. Lake Hden. and 
are settted in their new borne at 
S4 Brown St., Btoomfidd. H w  Rev. 
Mr. Champe, artio has resigned hto 
Florida parish, was atoced to 
preach to Shelton yesterday wbere 
be formerly aerved ae'paator. He 
wBl alao offiriate there on the 
Aug. 28 and to the laharasi Oon- 
gregalinnai Churedi on Ang. 4, 
aleo a fanner p a s t o r a t e .  The 
Ohampee’ trip north took tbem 
through the Great Smoky Nation
al Park, where E waa clear and 
oool, with m arae of rhododendron 
and laurel on tbe mountatoa, and 
with oocaaianal black beam to be 
aeen on the roadsides. Hiey aioo 
spent a day and night at Cherokee. 
N. C., and saw many of the Che
rokee Indiana at the reservation. .

The Rev. lib’. Champe is a for
mer pastor of the Hebron F i r s t  
Congregational Church and of the 
Gilead church. M ra fh ampe is the 
former Flea nor Lord of Hebron. 
They plan to visit rrtatives sr 
friends here on many occaskxiB.

Manchrator Evraiag H e r a l d  
Hebron eofreepoadeat, Mira Soean 
B. Pendleton, telephone MZ-MS4.

Democrats Set 
3-Way Bid to 
School Board

"We have three strong candi
dates for tbe board of education,” 
Charles Lathrop, chairman of the 
Dtonbcratic town committee, raid 
today, ”and we are going to rec
ommend an three to the caucus, 
although only taro can be nomi
nated. We ariU let the caucus de
cide which two they went.”

The three esndidates are Paul 
Brown, Kenneth Mattbewe and in
cumbent Harold Pbreherpn. Nomi
nation in the caucus is tantamount 
to election since each party can 
fill only two of the four vacancies.

Brown was bom in Syracuse, 
N. T.. snd graduated from high 
school in Worcester. Mass. He. 
studied chemical engineering at 
Syracuse University for a year, 
then took a few years out to earn 
money for continuing his educa
tion. He graduated from Brown 
Univeralty in 1954 with a B.S. in 
mechanical engineering. He is a 
member of Sigma Psi and Tau 
Beta Pi. honorary engineering so
cieties. He is employed at Pratt 
and Whitney EHvision. UAC. 
wbere he is now assistant project 
engineer He has earned a mas- 
teria degree at the South Windsor 
graduate center of Rensselaer 
Polytechnic -Xnstitnte.

Brown baa lived in Bolton for 
vra yean, and baa been active 

to Bqy Scouts for five yean, serv
ing the last two yean os Scout
master. He ie a member of the 
Democntic town committee. He 
and Mrs. Brown live on Vmpi Rd. 
They have three children, a son. 
5. and two daughters, ft and 
yean old.

Matthews was born in Vermont 
and graduated from high school 

TOrrington. in 1987. He is a 
post master of 'Porrtogton Lodge 
at tobere be was also a
mooUr t'learaba- to DdCotoy. He 
sravul neatly fbor yean in the 
Asmy dortng World W ar IL  

Ifcttirara moved to Bolton to 
1967. He w w  with the CbnnecUoUt 
P raet Cb.. wMeh merged with 
the Haitford Eleotric Light Oo. 
the fiollowing year. He b is feur 
daugtatere. age 14. 12, U  and 7.

Chairman of tbe rrtigiaaB ed
ucation committee at Bolton Cbn- 
gregatioral church this post year, 
be Mma rarpred eo tbe bcilding 
onramittee. Ha bos aerved on the 
prtbBc huUding oomtniaBtoa and as 
Ml alternate on the aoning hoard 
of appeals for two yean.

Harold Porcheron was born In 
Windoor, and g r a d u a t e d  from 
Mbachester High School and Ch»-

aecira Saturdty PoattceU’s beat 
Coventry S a v ii^  and Loin' 12 to 
5 wifli Jegf Maxwell catching and 
Steve Nichbis relisving Ken Sha- 
pasaon at pitebtog when Shapasian 
felt KL

Hto Edaoatofe wiE play Pontt- 
oelb’a today at the oobool srtd and 
the wtarar wiB play the winner of 
a  Coventry play-off gome in Cov
entry ‘Hnnoday.

In tbe Juntor league M and M 
Oil beat ShMldoa Oil 17 to 0 Sat
urday. Mike Bymea pttrttod a 'one- 
hitter for M  and M; Alan CooooiE 
caught; Rirtiard HoEnrook, brought 
up from the minor league, bit a 
triple. Keith Oupenter and PeU  
Trajg>4 Pitciied tor Sheridan's and 
Burr TonUoaon caught

Bolton Dairy will play Sheri
dan’s Wedneeday and M and M  
wfil play tbe dairy team Friday.

In ttto minor league Crockett 
Agency heat Oavonough Oarage 14 
to 9 on Huirsday, with Biddie 
CfaurlBa pitrtitog and Paul Barron 
cotdiing. Richard Holbrook hit 
two home runs.

OrockeU's wiH play G and H 
ntving Tuesday and Cavanaugh's 
will p ^  Oockett’a Agency.

In vnfiimantic league, Jarvis 
WiB ploy Ibnaflrtd Tuesday and 
W WWmanHe Thumday.

b  Boot Trainlag
James E. Speer Jr., 17, ami of 

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Speer of 
Birch M t Rd., is undergoing two 
wedu active Naval Reservist 
training duty as a seaman recruit 
at the Naval IVaining Center, 
Great Lakes. HI.

Fire Calls
The fire department was called 

out Friday at «:20 pjn. to the 
home of David Assard oo French 
Rd. Aa electrical storm had ap
parently, caused damage to a con- 
arte radio to the basement, creat
ing some Huoke. There was no 
other damage.

*nie firemen were called out 
again Saturday at 11:55 pjn. to 
stand by at tte scene of an acci- 
dent on Rt. 85. Power lines had 
been knocked down and gasoline 
was spilled on the roadway.

School Board Meets
Hto hoard of education will 

meet ton i^t at 7:30 in executive 
session to interview the remaining 
six ^pUconta for principal of the 
rtemeiitary school.

Advert is an ent—
CbM MoKinney’s tor real ertote 

in Bolton area. Can 848-2141 or 
849-4818.

Eveidng Herald B d - 
tea' earreapoadrat, M. demewen 
Toonag, telephone 843-8981.

LAND HO !
SUMMERVILLE. S.C. CAP)—It! 

reaUy happened—a boat crashed . 
head-on into a car.

George Godowns aial his 20- 
year-old son Asa were at Uon's i 
beach when the lake began to 
rough and the pair decided to 
move their outboard motorboat to

ney Technical School to 1936. He 
attended Syracuse Urrirertoty as 
part of hia flight traiiring while 
in tbe Air Oorpe during World 
W ar n . He has worked tor Pratt 
and V^iitney tor 24 yean and is 
currently to North Haven doing 
engine design analytical work.

Porcheron merad to Bolton in 
1948 and hra ttro daugtten, age 
18 and 12. He has taugtat church 
srtKKfi for many 3rMrs at South 
Methodist Church In Mkncheater.

Porcheron woe elected two years 
ago to fU  an unexpired term and 
la now if oMng re-rtectlon for a 
tour-year term. He is the board’s 
repreaeiitative to tbe PBC, co- 
Chainnon of the curriculum oom- 
mittee and- has aerved on other 
cnramitteeB dwtog Ms term of 
office.

The Democratic caucus wiH be 
held Wedneeday at 8 pm. at the 
Oonununity HblL Nominationa vrill 
be accepted from the floor.

Book Ito t
Flctton titles adddd to Bolton 

Public U fanry recratly toclude: 
Abbey, Fire On the Mountain; 
Barnes, The King’s Bed; Bawden. 
Devil by the Sea; Braty.'W ind of 
the Sea; Davis Tbe Far Side of 
Home; Dowty. Ira t Night the 
Nightingale; Hanley. GiHigan’a 
Last Elephant; HeBer, Cbtch 22; | 
Hough. The Frat; Jennings, Hie 
Raider; King, H w  Ototom House; 
Longatreet, .Eoglea Where I  W alk ;! 
MijCenna, 'Tbe Sand Prtibiea; Me-1 
Lean. Golden Rendexvous; O’Hara 
Elisabeth Appleton; Shute, Ste-, 
phra Morris; ’Slrnak. AS ihe Traps' 
of Earth; Steinbeck, Short; 
N b v ^ ; Stephens. Blow Negative;; 
Word. Hw  Thiabeltered; Weat, 'The 
Shoes of the Fbherman.

Non-fletion titles added: Adam
son. Forever Free; ^udubon 
America; Better'Homes and Gar
dena. Baby Book; Better Homes 
and Gardens, Barbecue Book; Chi
ton. Terrible Swift Sword; Cous
teau, H w  Living Sra; Dooley. 
PromisM to Keep; Fontaine. Hu- 
moroiw Monologura tor Teen-

OPEN 7 DAVS 
U  JdAFLE ST.I Aeross From First National 

Store Partdng Lot 
COIN OPERATED  

W ASH-'N-DBT CLEAIf 
16-Lb. Wash—25c 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—$1.75

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

( f) Bt( l-Thsaur On piciftrira ' > 
Movie at I  Un progrissl----- -------- pcogpoasl
lews

(1 ^ )  Barly 
< I) News 
<M> What's New 
<40> C^tot Mr. O. 
(U ) Blii netura 
(SI) Americana i  

l:lb ( I) News. Sparta. 
1:10 (U ) ^ b  Boom

(U ) --------- _  .
1:16 (IS) Americana At Work 
l:M  ( I) News Sporia Weather, 
1:10 (U ) Ctab r  

<SS) Newe 
<M) Buckskin Bob 
(40) The Lone Banger 
( 8) FoUdw tbe Sun 
(18) Ldfe of Riley 

t;4t (1&.2240) HunUey-Brinkkir 
< 8) Walter CronUte 

7:00 ( 8) Movie 
(Color)
(M) American Memoire 
(12.334040) Newe, Sports and 
Weather
(58) FUmh r  -  •0) Death VaUey Daya 
(18) Compaa*

T;15 (23) Highliahta 
7:80 ( 8-1053) DrtptM

(10-23-30) NBC Movie (C> 
08) Subacrlption TT 
(34> Brookfield ZOo

(U ) Ten the Tnith 
8:00 (34) -

FlllM
1:00 t SIE Danny ItMuiaa 

(34) Vlatt 7 ^  A Sculptor
( 3-404-----  -  •

•:W ( »-13)
(3»40) Art 
hO) Itow U

datra
Mr.^faraCnrraree(M> Exploring 

10:00 ( 3) Paaaw^
i 8-4048) Ben (Maey 
13) Playhouse _
103340) Brinkley'a Jounwl (O) 

(34) Caaa)a Master Class 
>0;|U t 3) Stump the Sbua

(M) Playwright At work 
(U ) Subseri^on TV 

(S3) Racing from Htaiadala 
(80) Air Power 
Link](Art I tletterUO)

(8 4 _____________
Bporte and Weather

UiOO ( 84-10-13-23404048) Kewe,8p - -  -
11:16 ( 8) Movie

(10) Tonight's Show (Oolol) 
(40) Steve AUen 

11:30 (12) Movie _
U;80 (3340) Tonight (0)

( 8) Movie
SEE SATUBOAXTI TV WEEK FOR OOMPLEIR U8TINO

Radio
(Tilla Ustlng tortudes only those news breodcaate of 10 er U  toEnrto 

length, ftome stations carry ottwr abort newscasts)
WDBO-aait

8:00 Jim Nettletoa 
8:00 Raynor Shines 
i;Ub News Sign Oft

TTBAT—OU 
8:00 Jeff ^rung 
6:15 News. Weather and Sporto 
7:15 Easy Ed Show 

10:80 Tonight At My Plaee 
WTID—M0»

d:U(. Newe. Sport* and Wsalkeg 
6:85 Old, Borrowed and Blue 
8:46 ThiM Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News
7:46 Congreiaional Report 
8:10 Pop Concert 

10:06 Nightbeat 
11:46 Srorts Pinal 
13:00 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News and SlcD OO- 

WP ^ —
6:00 Joel Cash 
7:00 Bin Bttghaa 

13:00 (Strand

BOB’S
WELBINB SERVICE
Imnwdlate Emergeoey Serviral

ELECTRIC —  GAS 
643>2408... 649-7578

Welding from 7 A.M. to 9 PJK. 
No jra  too big or too small.

Located In The 
HARTFORD ROAD 

ENTERPRISES 
A t 270 Hartford Rd. 

Manohester

RANGE

FUEL O IL  

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
CO.MI' \\Y. INC.

:  a :  \  i \  • - i i i i  i  i
' i i: i. .  Mltciull  
iujck\ 1 llt‘ IK 71

WIMF-^318
8:00 Newt, Weather 
6:10 Today on Wall Street 
8:16 Showcase 
1:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 Newi
7:16 World tnda Sports 
7:30 SUioweasa 
8:00 Tankaea va. Angela 

10:80 tomwease 
13:10 Sign W

FLETCHER CLASS CO. m anch estbr

188 WEST m id d l e  TURNPIKE  
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FUCTCHEK

$48-7879

^CO R NER  DURANT ET.

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTT O F  FRONT AND REAR PARKINfl

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (FiiwpIcKe end Deer) 
iMING (oH types) 

WINDOW end PLATE G I^SS
PICTURE FRAI

OONTRAOTOES: W E  HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CAMNETS ead SHOWER DOORS

ESTIMATES OLADLV GIVEN
CLOSED SATURDAT 1 PAI.—<%X>SED THURSDAY 

EVENINGS DURING JUNE, JULY and AUGUST

VUNf

iV d iB i 
M r M n i  «H  tM K k c
Utioa. Anaifhrt i1IHIM$ad

176
East Center 

Strtet
Phon*

MI8vll26

Read Herald Advs.

a safer mooring.
Godowns drove his car to where Ageta; Hirnhberg, From Saiidlots 

the boat would berth end aim ed'to League President Joe Gkonin; 
the headlights to help his son's Kalman, Guide to Natural Bowl- 
viaion, but the Ughta bUnded thaj tog.

■< W H Y
youth. Failing to see the shoreline, 
he ran the craft riirt>t up onto tbe 
beach and into be automobile 
about 26 feet from the water's 
edge.

The encounter resulted to two 
broken bemdUghta and a  cnimifira 
front fender on tbe ear and a 
small bole to the bow of die boat.

The picture of tbe month on dis
play in tbe library is "Lilacs” by 
Mrs. Ethel Gbnrady of the Tolland 
Coi(nty Art Aaaociatkm. Booka 
borrowed at tbe July meeting of 
tbe area libraiiea swap start no a 
now arailaMe tor circulation

In tlia pony league play-oCr

D E H U M ID IF Y 7

PRESSED FOR TIME? 
WE'RE OPEN 
UNTIL 5 P,M.

M O m A Y '.  . . lU E t o A r F S B A T
THURSDAY $ AJL to 8 PJL  

CTEDNEBDAT •  AJL Untfl Nbra

Y O U  C A N

Y O U  C A N

-ft ^  ^

S  A V I X G S  
/ / I . O  A  \

- iw i » « « A t  «aagiTaki8W

high humidity (dampnMs) oqusm mor* 
dcunag* than High tMnparatura.

moifhire encouragts mildnwy vrorping, 
rusting and rotting.

end moisture damage and discomfort with 
a simple, plug-in applionce from your 
electrical dealer.

wring a pint of water on 
hour out of the airl See 
your dealer about o d»> 
humidifyer for your 
basement.

Y O U * L L .B B  amoaidy 
conrinced.

. (■

DOUBLE SlMAPSWedmh!
...At Thtst AtP Super MurkUs

Hwifofd, i$$l Hartford, Wo$l 
ThempoehvMo, Briatol, Manehoator, SumeMp 

Now Britain,' Stafford Sprlnga, Redev^
WoHierafioW, Wlndaw and Wlndaer leek^

feirtliingten, Haxardvillo, Pereahfllle and BoriM.

Monday,

TuGsday

and
Wodnoidoy

Only

S W t A i

S A i e t

Bonalass 

Top RotNid 

or Cubo LB

m m i Ml SOnR-RWHT qualitt and cut

nOM JUKY, PUVORFUl, HEAVY STEER BEEF

Ground Beef
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY 
j m a  and FLAVORFUL LB

AAR'S All Week Values! 
All Good Slicod Bacon 7kg
Supor-Right Bacon 
Friod Haddock 
Friod Scallops 
Cod Fillots

SUCH) nCG

HIATANOUKVf 18

ncc

' “ 63*
53*

CAFNJOHNT 70Z M A C  
HIATiodSeRVI y K c O T f

;k“g 3 9 ^MADYTOCOOK

MD-RtPf

Tomatoes 12 0ZCELL0  
PKG

New Low  Price!
JANE PARKER

White Bread
2

 I LB
LOAVES ^ p W W

A & P  Coffee Sole!
FOR A LIMITip TIME ONLY . ..

SAVITOfMr d  a n d  mellow _______

Eight O 'clock 3 bag 1.39
VIGOROUS AND WINEY

: Red Circle
RICt AND FULL-BODIED

Boker Coffee

SAVIlSft

3.:^ 1.49
SAVIIBd

3.;S.1.59

All Wtek Groeary Spaclalsl 

A&P Apple Suucd 
Piadopple IMWID 
AtP Grape Juki 
Iona Cut BNts

ILB aO Z
JAR

1 LB4V^OZ

29'
2"iSi“-55‘

1 PTSOZ
BOT

1 LB 
CAN

29'
1 0 '

P k M  Stamp*, Tool
li M l

4p.a:* ' r .J'V' l O ■'
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Exhaust ftames leap 200 feet from the noaale of the 25(Mon 
.nolid-propeltojvt rocket motor during the tost at UTCTs Oalitornia 
test site. Thle is what waa seen on the dosed drcult television.

Solid Fuel Motor 
Test-Fired by UAC

This weekend the United Aii-craft Corporation, through its 
division, United Technology Center, test-fired a Titan III-C 
motor. The test took place Saturday at United Technology 
Center’s facilities at Coyote, Calif. Area news personnel 
gathered with others from all

Miss Keelert 
On Stand in 
Ward Trial

(Continued from Page One)

to time with men who vi.sited his 
flat, but al.so to procure girls (or 
his own satisfaction,’ ’ Griffith- 
Jones said.

'a  center of the vice, Griffith- 
Joiras asserted, was a cottage- on 
the vllveden estate of Lord As- 
tor, k)n of Virginia—bom Nancy 
Lady A.stor, In Buckinghamshire.

Ward\ wa.s brought to trial on 
five charges — basically, living 
on the earnings of prostiiution by 
Miss Keeler. Miss Rice-DaVies 
and other girls who used his flats 
as a base of operations.

The osteopath, who pleaded in
nocent, could be sentenced. If con
victed, to as m:ich as 25 yeans 
In nri.son by the presiding judge. 
Justice Sir Archie Mar.ohall.

Miss Keeler said .she met 
Mandy at Murrays’ night club 
where both worked.

Under questioning from Justice 
Marshall, Miss Keeler testified 
that Lord Astor paid the rent on 
an apartment she once shared 
with Mandy In London.

Miss Keeler said Ward Intro
duced her to a few of his friends. 
Under ouestionlng, she .said she 
could not remember whether she 
had intercourse with nn”  o ' th—'"’ 
but later .she said that maybe she 
hed intercourse with a coun'e o' 
Ward’s friend.s there but said she 
was not paid for It.

She said .she met a Persian boy 
and went to live with him. She 
said he paid tne rent and she was 
also receiving money from anoth
er man.

She .said she then went to live 
at Ward's apartment in Wimpole 
Mews.

Ward had faced seven charges, 
ranging from living off prosti
tutes’ earnings to procuring two 
abortions, but at the start of the ' 
trial this morning the government, 
dropped the two abortion counts. 
The other fiVe charges accuse him 
of nlmping.

Ward’s introduction to Miss 
Keeler to the then war mini.ster. 
John Profumo, started a chain of 
events that ended in Britain’s 
greatest political scandal of the 
century.

A few hours before the trial 
opened, Ward put the finishing 
touches to an exhibition of his 
drawings.

Sketches of Prince Philip, Prin
cess Margaret and her husband. 
Lord Snowdown, were hung in a 
West End gallery alongside por
traits. of movie stars, politicians 
and several unnamed girls.

The exhibition opens Tuesday 
with prices ranging from $90 to 
$1,470.

The portraits of members of the 
royal family were made at pri
vate sittings for which an illus
trated magazine had commis
sioned Ward.

Andover

Thomas For an 
To Teach for 
U. S. at Truk

of Francis Bacon; Fall of the Dy
nasties, Taykn'l and Face, at North 
America, Farb.

Manohester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Margery 
MontaJidon, trtephone 742-6012.

Trivets Still Cast

tilr'iaUI photo by P.nto.)

Kellis Mark 40th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Adam C. Kehl of

Meredith, N. H., fonnerly of Man- 
ahe.ster, celebrated their 40th wed
ding anniversary yesterd.iy. After 
an anniversary Ma.ss at St. Mau
rice Oiurch, Bolton, at llt.SO a.ni, 
a reception wa-s given by their 
children at the .U's Rostaupant,
Bolton.

About 75 relatives and friend.s 
attended from Albany. N. Y., Nev\- 
Hampshire. Pennsylvania. Mas.sa- 
ohu.settB and many t/CrtsTvs in Oon- 
neoticuit. The guetrts of honor 
were pre.sented with mhny gifts 
and money.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelil are .shown in ----  -----------
the picture admiring a bouquet i Arthur Kehl of Bolton, Mrs.- Nich- 
of gladioli presented to them by j olas Switchenko of Willimantlc, 
their grandson. Paul Duray. 11. j  Mrs. Nicholas IXirey of Enfield, 
that he purchased with the ftrat Richard Kehl and Gerald Kehl. 
money he earned .from his n ew ''** ''' 
paper route. Paul is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Duray of

Mary HoLslag. Ls a member and 
pa.st president of SI. CSiarles Guild, 
Meredith Mr. Kehl. a profes
sional engineer, was oo-head and 
founder of the Colonial Engineer
ing Co. and the Colonial School of 
Tool Design of Springfield, Mass., 
and Bridgeport.

Mr. Kehl retired in 1950 and 
they moved to Meredith on Lake 
Winnepesaukee where he designs 
and builds custom homes. He is 
al.so a real estate agent and chair
man of the aonlng and planning 
board for the town of Meredith. 

The couple have five children

both of Vernon; and 17 grand
children

Enfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Kehl were married 

July 14, 1923, in the Blessed Sac
rament Church, Albany, N. Y. 

iMrs. Kehl, the former. EUzabeth

PUBR-FECT P ET
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (A P ) — A 

window placard in a local pet 
shop has this suggestion: “A kit
ten—purrhaps?”

Thomas Foran. son of Mr. and 
i Mrs James Foran of Bunker Hill 
Rd., will leave Saturday for Truk, 
in the Caroline Islands, where he 
will serve as a teacher for. two 
years, in a new program under 
the De.paitmenl of the Interior. 
Foran will be accompanied by his 
wife. the fonner Miss Jean 
Thoinpson of Wethersfield, and 
their Hwo children, Christopher. 
2'.-. and Kirkland. 1.

The Caroline I.slands. as well 
as the Marshalls and Marianas. i 
have been under the trusteeship j 
of the United States since World i 
War II. and are administered by 
the department of the Interior. 
Tiie pixrgram iit which Foran will 
take part calls for 1,10 tea.’ hers 
th,s year who will work with na
tive teachers in an effort to teach 
the English language.

Foran gradtiated from Central 
Cohnecticut State College in 1959.

1 He majored in elementar>- e<iu- 
; cation and minored in foreign 
j  languages in the elementai'V 
soliools. The siunmer following 
graduation, he aUended. under the 

' National Defense Education Act. 
the foreign language institute at 
the University of Maine. He has 
since taught in elementary schools 

I in Berlin. East Win<i.sor. and most 
I recently Hartford, where he alsq 
' tauglil' a class in English for for- 
■ eigii-born students.

The Forans' journey will take 
them by commercial jet to San 
Franci.sco. ami then to Honolulu. 
At Honolulu tliey will board a Mili
tary A ir Tnui.sport plane for Kwa- 
jalein. where they undergo a brief 

I orientation. A seaplane will take 
them from there on to Truk.

I For the fir.st year of their .stay, 
they wdll live in a furnished Quon- 
.set httt at the administrative cen
ter at Moen.

Orange to Picnic 
The annual Graiige picnic will 

be held tonight at the home of 
Mrs. Bessie Hilliard on Old An
dover Rd. Guests may arrive any
time after 5, and are aoked to 
bring thel-r’ own eating utenslle. 

Book Ust
M i«. Robert McBride, librorisui, 

has listed new books recently pur
chased by the Andover Public L i
brary. Adult fiction volumes are: 
Eaizatoeth Appleton, by O’Hara; 
The Far Side of Home, Davis; 
Come to the Bower, Bryan; TTie 
Fools o f Time. Barrett; Miss Clare 
Remembers, Read; Journey into 
Violence, OrgUl; The Windfall 
Oiild, Cooper: The Port, Hough; 
Whten Legends Die, Borland: Shoes 
at the Fisherman, West; Grand
mother bxiA the Priests, Caldwell.

Adult non-fiction additions are: 
In Search of Greatness, Karsh; 
The Living Sea, Cousteau; Ter
rible Swift Sword, Catton; Fran- 
cU Bacon, Bowen; TTie Essays

CHICAGO — Oist-iion trivets, 
now favored by home decorators, 
were once used chiefly as rests for 
flatirons in laundries. Trivets cast 
in the 1800’s are .sought by antique 
fanciers, but true copies are still 
in pi-oduction.

U B B it Gas?
stop Cllokinf Hurt Go$ 3 Timts Fstttr

Chew tiblels »t first ilfn  of
dlitress. Ketp In bat or pocket for ready 
relief. So fast and sore you can't billev# 
it. No harmful drugs Get Bell-ans today. 
35( at druggists. Send postal to Bell ant. 
Orangeburg, N. Y. (or liberal fret sample.

»iwe— •( AMrtlelso. <

around the coimtry to see the te*t 
on closed circuit television.

The group of 100 were able to 
•ee the firing from an observa
tion bunker, and three were on 
bcr.Pd a helicopter hovering only 
a mile from the test stand. Those 
watching the TV in UTC’s cafe
teria were startled by the tremen
dous roar and vibration as the 
building shook during the two 
minutes it took for the motor to 
bum out.

The Titan m-C motor produced 
gnore than one million pounds of 
thrust from five solid-fueled seg
ments. The segments make up a 
rocket motor *120 inches in dia
meter, 75 feel tall and weighing 
260 tons. The complete rpeket 
vehicle will have two of these

motors and a third liquid-fueled 
stage. It wlU be capable of throw
ing payloads of up to 25,000 
pounds into space. The motor is 
about the same phyaical size as 
the Atlas booster that put As
tronaut Cooper into orbit in May 
but the Titan produced 2 'ti times 
more thrust. The Titan program 
is the Air Force’s space effort.

A fter the test the newsmen in
terviewed Maj. Gen. Ben Punk, 
Commander of the Air Force 
Space Systems Division; (Con
gressman George IP. Miller (D- 
Calif.), chairman of the House 
Science and Astronautics Commit
tee; Brig. Gen. Joseph Bleymaier, 
.systems program director for T i
tan H I: and Rep. Eknllio (Mlm) 
Daddario from Hartford.

^Revolution in Brooklyn^

pickets Block Site, 
200 Carried Away

(Conttoned from Page One)

The call for the mass demon
stration was issued Sunday by the 
14 clergymen arrested last Mon
day. They made the appeal at a 
rally attended by some 6,000 
hymn-singing, foot-stamping Ne
groes at Brooklyn’s Tompkins 
P&rk.

One of the clergymen, the Rev. 
Gardner C. Taylor, told the rally. 
‘ ‘Revolution has come to Brook^ 
lyn. Tomorrow morning I  will ex
pect to see you on the picket 
lines. Don’t bring guns, just bring 

, the explosive power for a just 
cause.”

No Incidents were reported at 
the rally. About 50 uniformed 
policemen stood by.

The demonstrators are demand
ing that 25 per cent of the cwi- 
strucUon jobs on yie state- 
financed hospital be zussigned to 
Negroes.

Picketing also was planned to
day at construction sites of two 
Staten Island schools.

Peter Brennan, president of the 
New York Building and Construc
tion Trades Council, said Sunday 
on a taped radio interview pro
gram that it was blackmail for 
integrationists to block traffic at 
construction jobs.

Brennan, whose council is com
posed of 122 linlons, said quota 
systems in emplojrment would be 
bad for ntmwhites as well as 
whites. . . J

“ Where would you start and 
•nd with quotas?”  he asked.

Elsewhere in the city Sunday, 
•  48-hour hunger strike waa end
ed by 16 persons staging ■ alt- 
fei In City Hall, and by four per-, 

sttUng in at Gov. Nelson A. 
SortcefeBer’s Manhitfain ofllb#.

The sit-in demonstrations, now en
tering their 14th and 13th days, 
respectively, were to continue.

Picketing of a White Castle din
er in the Bronx—begun July 6 in 
protest against alleged discrimin
atory hirhig—also continued.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
^ c ia l  tensions eased in most 

sections of the nation during the 
weekend and demonstrations in 
New York and Charleston, S.C., 
marked an otherwise quiet Sab
bath.

In an orderly demonstration at 
Charleston, about 300 Negroes 
marched to the downtown busi
ness area carrying signs against 
segregation and for job oppor
tunities.

Mayor J. Palmer Gaillard an
nounced that two biracial meet
ings were held Friday and said 
another is scheduled for Tuesday!

At Cambridge, Md., integration- 
ists called off further weekend 
demonstrations after a street 
crowd was dispersed Saturday 
night by National Guardsmen us
ing tear gas and bayonets.

The Cambridge Nonviolent Ac
tion Committee said: ” We abhor 
action which maintains the cli
mate of tension. We call upon the 
force of goodwill to move rapid
ly for a solution that would en
sure peace, justice and tranquility 
to the entire community of Cam-' 
bridge.”
I Two adults and nine minors 

were in jail in Ocala, FUa., as a 
result of demonstrations Saturday 
night. Forty persons were ar
rested outside the Marion County 
jail where demonstrators, gath
ered to protest the arrest of a 
Oo^prM  at Racial Equality

Rare Bird Not many in (»ptivity. Nearly extinct. He represents 
the lonely, vanishing breed of people who do not 

rtiad newspapers. Hard to find people not reading 
newspapers? It’s almost impossible. 

Because over 99 million people, in 9 out of every.lO 
households, read newspapers. 

Are they all birds of a feather? Nothing could be further 
from the truth. People of all tastes and persuasions, 

in every age group, ^ucational level, Income bracket 
find a private sanctuary each day in the daily newspaper 

they choose to call their own. The daily newspaper 
is highly selektive and personal, yet completely universal. 
This is the special quality only the daily paper can deliver.

Mora Paopit Do Moro Buainoia Xhraufh N««n(M p«s\ ■ * *—

COMMUNITY PRESS 
VACATION NOTICE 
Will Reopen Aug. S

k GLOBE j
^  TRAVEL SERVICE j
^  90.5 MAIN STREET ^
► 64.3-2165 J

Authorizes! agent In Mon- ^

►
Chester for all Airlines, R a l l-^  
roads and Steamship Lines.^^

o

St AMP 5 ■  0
W EDNESDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

S f M c u d i,!

IGRANDI 
WAY

DISCOUNT CeNTCRS

SWIET’S PREMIUM PROTEN

n ,  STEAKS

69
FRESHLY GROUND

GROUND CHUCK »> 59*
NEW LOW PRICE!

FRESHBAKED BREAD
I LB. LOAVES

NEPCO

FRANKS

ARMOUR STAR

BACON SLICED A

LE GRAND

NECTARINES
SWEET 2 39‘

GRAND UNION

JUICY

FRUIT COCKTAIl

4 - 8 9 *

xiru
FREE 50 9  STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE pF 
Four Quart Bottles

COTT SODA
Cotapon Good thrii Wod., July 24Hi 

Limit Ont Coupon Por Cuitomor
a ^ ? W W W W W W W W W W S ? W ^

ir I4.k.
tom«r
T W W W W W V ^

CP ,

FREE 50 9  STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

1 lb, er Mora

HAM STEAK
Crape* Good tiini Wed., Jahr 24fk.

Limit Om  Crapee far Catti pur

1 A- ■/ ■
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Ifm U^

TWkM wploMtion to«tmrd aoch tre- ■ Ui«r« bad to tx to give Sirven. ia- 
BMaaous aad atiU far îCr p««k i>- (t^ d . the 300tb homer of his ca- 
•••• ct  Mir **«"e . at particular moment.

------- ----------------r'—  ' I To be in on a moment like this.
. In P lace O f  RcTcts ’ cringe and writhe with the

elaboi 
t d ^

A  TlieMsfat fW  T odar
b j  the Maachesder

i tibeir gobdbifea.' Hanjr wiD leave :

»

ertWed -ah aeaaM oC aad aJee Ifce local a m

Amy aditarfal pace arhich pre- 
taada to keep ita readers up to the 
asm  tbeae days has to keep hop- 
plac aboot. hither and yon. back 
Sind feeth. if it ia to avoid the un- 
forstvabie atn of leaving ita read- 
are. and itaelf, at continual kx>ee

We find it. at Lbe moment, a 
aort ct  bodorabie obiigalioo upon 
us to report the aequei to our pre
vious aotatioa that President 
Aieaemcna of Ecuador had been

rate injustice of it. and then 
md up liking it. and even feel

ing good and noble about it. as if 
this were the sumhiit experience in ninrd erentiMUy' arrested 
fanmansh.p. that is what it means; brought before the oouncU. 
to be for the Met-«.

T  n  itbeir goodnrea. aiLasguage Bar
• STk 'with EnGives oeautyis,*^^

r f i  a , f ^ a  i Vargas, wh
T r y in g  T u n e s

(CeatiBMd tram Page One)

her year'* reign 
with Bngfith iesaons nod telecasts 

York CSty. Her parents. ' 
and Mrs. Jose JoaflUta de 

srfao aocompanled her to j  
return home to Porto 
their otfaet four dul- '|

dren.
The diapely <35-2»-3*>,< leda 

spent moes of her day Sunday

fhn sarvle* cOast af R. B. ec, tac.PBHhhara

Yaa

o rTHIS sgBoaaTKP p u a c
s s v a n - S - s s  5a at j ousted from office on the charge

nasar j ^  of con
suming more Uquor than be could 
bold and then grparing aarcaaticai- 
ly abusiva toward everybody who 
didn't agree with him-

We aaid farcTs ell to Mr. Arose- 
aasiia with a not unkindly aota- 
tioa of what be had to say in his 
own defieese. which was that be 
arms indacd subject to what he call
ed a fear "masculine passions and 
vieea."

Now for the sequeL That devel
ops in a daseriptloo o f Captain Ra
man Castro Jijon. leader of tbe 
ntilitary junta arhich threw Arose- 
aiaaa out of offioe. The descrip-

■y. M tr n

S i s n l  T W a r d  H m  Pcaka

Open Forum
Backs CaadMate

To tbe Editor
On Wednesday. July 24. 19*3 the 

Boilod Democratic Caticus will be 
held. A: that time nominations 
win be made for many offices to 
be filled One of the most impor
tant office* is that of the Board 
of Edicauor.

Fortr.uateiy, we Democrats have 
a car.d-date who has semed the 
past two years on the Board and 
IS wnihr.g and eager to serve four

I sat in the council, looking stead 
I fasUy on him. saw his face as it 
' had been the face of an angel."

Tbe Cbriatian Church must pm- 
; duce more men Uke him in our 
day.' God's purpose is not that 
He meet with us in a tabernacle 
in the wUdemeaa. nor in a tempie 
in Jeruaaiero. but that our hearts 

: become His abiding place. To the 
Corinthians the AposUe Paul 
wrote—“Know ye not that ye are 

' the temple of God. if so be that 
the spirit of God dweUeth in >'ou." 

j lY im  can be no true joy nor 
I genuine peace, no sense of deep 
inner strength in our hearts ex- 

more I refer to ^roTd Po^'h^ron c«l*. the Ifarfy Spirit He
who has served his town hoaeaUv

Stapben. the first Christian mar
tyr. is described in tbe Bible as 
a man “full o f faith and of tbe 
Holy Gbaat.~ He was talsely ac-

and
heart fUlrt witb the English “ You might say it waslsrilh pbologiapbers. Her. morning 

spirit o f God his enemies w ere. awkward.”  said the actor, in Mi- started early, after 5’ ,  hours of 
oOBfbunded hv the wisdom with ‘ ami for a play. sleep, with a roll, coffee and ^
whidh be spoke. Saturday ing for pictures in a pink bed

.n  rhat n l ^  over U finalists chosen from '■ jacket.
no Korwa of Denmark a-as first hour in Miami s 90-degree heat, 
runnerup; Marlene McKeown of the fair skinned Brsc lisn com- 
Ireland. second; LaLaine Bennett plained of being tired and was
of the Philippines, third, and Kim 
Myung-ja of Korea, fourth. 

Language' barriers created sev-

taken to her hotel penthouse where 
she burst into tears.

"It's all so much, so very much.
eral uneasy moments for the So many people, always so many 
world's No 1 beauty at her coro- peo}rfe. And I cannot even under
nation. stai^ them. It's so confusing/' she

Twice she was left unescorted cried. ». t,
and without a translator at the leda's predecessor. Norma B**' 
bead table. trt* Nolan of Argentina, said.
• When 5-vear-old Sharon Grav of "Sk* ’■'iU learn. Tbe year will 
Miami. “ UtUe Miss Universe." : change her life, as it does for

driveways
Free Esfimofes Ont^

BITUIIINOUS ftSPHALt f  AVIMB
• DRIVEW.WS • PARKING LOTS 

»  GA.*̂  ^.ATIONS • BASKETBALL COURTS
,\LL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED 

WE -ARE 100% INSURED

DE M A IO  BROTHERS SINCE 1B20

TEL. 64.3-7691-WE CARRY JENNITE SEALER

diligently and with enthusiasm 
Hu love of Bolton ha? prompted 
him to answer to no mdiri<hiiU or 
fadloti tut to act m the best :n- 
terert of the entire tow-r. From 
dose ohee-Tation ani from talking 
to many people in town. I feel that 

. Haroh* Porcheror. ha* earned the 
' respect and admiratioc of the ma-

HW intent and mood of natioBS ___ . ____
Mors Slab any factual or teebni- ^ri-ng to
« 1  acreement. bold, prime im- W  c a ^  ■  a New York Tunes 
pcctance t .  the ^  out « f  ^  ^  P « « » .h t y  and ca-
eosr and WadUagtea. wbicb la to 
tbe affect that tba fliat te n a l 

of s  limttod wnrlear toat 
baa treaty is now jnat a laattor of 
boon .

Faetnalljr apaakiag. this treaty, 
if  it takae fiaal tfmpc. and is fer- 
BaDy ntifiad ia tbe 'United States 
ITi aela. and Great Bcitain. will 
merdy hare the result o f stopping 
aboveground nuclear rrplnehait 'by 
tbeae three pew era  TUa win aad 
the pdhitian o f tbe earth'e at- 
a>o^)lter« o f wtaidi these three as*
tions have been guilty ia the past , _  _

Sutb a treaty among the O n es ' ^  somewhat fJowuig uid
bowerer S T L n S r ^ t o d i i .g  on B a c e b a a ^  revel, of
PYancc. which already has ele- ■ previous regime 
mental nuclear capability, er e n ' Tbare is alwwy* the temptation. 
China, which may be prograeeing! »  society is engaged in revo-
toward i t  or on other um llulnnl - against intoxication, to go
amallar nations which may ba pro- ■ '**> ■ to some
giiealm  toward nuclear capacity *T«m prohibition which,
la their own labocatories. j time, provee just as destructive

But the treaty wbidi now seetAs! ** *•>* human sptrii and just as 
suddenly eo poaaihle wiH consU- disastrous to the welfare of a peo- 
tute a sign and a symbol of tre- ’ Pte aa eaeaaa license. It is nice to

tiOB of this gmilleman. who tin- jority of 'hi.« townspedyle 'With  ̂
fortunately, by t.«hh America.n them I atare the -riew th«t we Dem- j

ocrats m'ue get out to the caucu*
. m number* to ptve him our vote

•  coincidence that .le laui coatir.ue' with the , 
wort he has played such ah impor
tant p* rt m »ta."hng Le-t # not ]

was asked to bow to Miss Brazil 
so photographers could take a pic-  ̂
ture. the y o u n g s t e r  pouted. ’ 
stamped her size-3 loot and stat
ed; "No. I kill not My daddy’ 
wouldn't like if because be doesn't | 
think you're the prettiest girl. And 
I don't either. "

As “ daddy” wilted into tbe 
crowd, leda only smiled at the 
child. The big M ia Universe didn't! 
understand a word of it

WTille the orchestra played rum
bas. sambas and mambos —the

many
being

who receive the 
Miss Universe.

honor o f :

noago, baa eoue to he known 
Captain
wbieb once lad to his arrest in Ba- 
tiata Cuba,—the description of

is the "promise of the Father' 
and God is more wilting to give 
Him to us than we ore to ask.

Miajor E. Walter Lmnie,
The Salvation Army

Notice Bill Studied
LONDON—A bill under consid

eration in Parliament would set
mmimum periods of notice of dis- : twist noticeably absent—the 92  ̂
misaal or quitting for Britiah em- i beauties took advantage of the l 
ployers and workers. . • » pageant s last event to say.

G 0 0 B 8 F E E B
OPERA HOUSE

£ci-’ ‘̂ oCc:c;n' Cc

7

and '

Tbe New York 'Ibnca writer de- 
eenbed ChptaiB Outro of Ecuador 
»• “a quietly convivial mas who 

' “bbuBB the atrong-man role ~
I tMptain Castro, as preaddesi: of 

tbe military junta, is aa much of 
a head of otate a* Ecuador will 
hare for the next year or ao Wha; 
a pleasure it is. even a: hhi* di»- 
tanee. to think o f that atmosphere 
o f quiet eonvivleiity taking o -̂er in 
Quito, providing moderate con- 
aomptioB. friendlT conversation.

I and delicate poetic nuances in

stay home tVednesday nigh: 
be sorry Thursday morrung

B J  Androlev.ch

D.\.XGEBOU5 SHOT
BlXiUNTS\m-E. Ala 'APi — 

Seventy - Sve - year - old Henry 
Hutchens ha* been Icnown aa 
Sliugsboi Shorty f o r  many 

year? His prowess with the flip 
winch i* what Southerners call the 
Elingshot. 1* never questioned. If 
you should question' it he carries 
a card which say* he is contid- 
ered the ' World s CSiampion.” 

Although he has killed more 
than tt» rattlesnakes with his flip 
he savf that killing a snake is thp 
hardest shot he ever makes. "You 
have to hit the snake just as he 
start* to flither away, and has his 
bead off the ground.”

mendous monMntary importanca.' 
which may tranalate itaetf into a 
mora permanent Bignificancc.

It ia, for the moment at least, a 
sign and symbol that both the 
Unitad Btatea and Rnasia see ad
vantage for themselves in the 
procaaa of agreemont aad relaza- 
tlon o f tmsiona.

see Benador going straight to the 
golden mean, to all the charm and 
taste and beauty and grace of liv
ing one imagines in the "quietly 
ooovtvial.''

Mels Faiu’ Finest Moment
The othor night, if you were lis- 

As a matter o f fhet. it is quite | tening, you got the full flavor and
possible to take the whole scope 
aad picture of rdations between 
tba Ruasitn camp of Communiam 
and the 'West aad draw tbe con- 
chialoB that events everywhere arc 
moving as if aonx master 'baton 
were directing many eub-tbemes 
while this main nuclear test ban 
m otif is being soonded in Moscow 
itaelf. Nixon visiting ia Hungary, 
Russian propooitiana of partner- 
■bip to the moon, wanner ties be
tween Bulgaria and the United 
States, these and many other 
touebes in the news, many of them 
minor and inconclusive, join in

experience of what it means to be 
p Meta fan. To be a Mets fan. of 
course, you do not measure the 
team by the normal standards of 
fandom. This is a realm in which 
to lose ia often better tha.i to win. 
in which it is just as much a mat
ter of Buspenae and drama to con
tinue a looing streak aa it might 
be to perpetrate a winning one. 
and in which, above all. the way 
things happen Is more important 
than anything else.

Last Friday night, at Philadel
phia, the Meta provided their great 
peak moment of their session to

ereating tha impreasion that wc date, p moment Meta fans from all 
have entered an era in which both ' around the country could taste 
aides are diapoaed to look for the with a great deal more pang and 
livable part of the other, and toi anguish than there had been in 

'keep tlieir own claws rtieathed, for that great team losing streak of 
a change. ' the week before.

It would, be, then, as a symbol; Last Friday night. Pujger Craig, 
Of this mood, and aa a token guar-, who had. in spite of most credit- 
antee that the e f f ^  th extend this' abis pitching all season long. lost

Stair Carpet 
Dirty?

C.ALL

eARNER’S
and Upholstery Cle

619-1752—643-5747
We Give Greea Stamps

mood to other more tangibly signi
ficant problems that the potential 
nuclear teat ban treaty how on 
tbe table at Moscow has its pri
mary‘'^^nportance. By itaelf. it

Ua last 13 games in a rmv. came 
into the ninth Inning against the 
Phillies with a one-run lead. He 
had surrendered only three base 
hits in eight innings. All he had to

would be something, and better' do was get three more outs, and 
than nothing. But one can guemi whatever he may have been think- 
that the policy which, on both, ing about thiŝ  aa wpnt out to 
Mdea, baa so odiously been pre- the mound, fans all around the 
paring for this present moment, j country had. for once, a rather I 
wiU be disappointed if the test ban | ecrene opUmiotn that this time the 
treaty ia an that comes of it. thing would go right. Craig would?

For all the highly complicated end his losing^ streak: the Mets 
and especially perilous nature o f. would win t ^ r  33rd game of the 
e«|r times, the biggest and mora aeaaon; w ff for instance.' were 
critical practical objective which'.about to'turn the game off. leav- 

. agreement between Rusaia and the; ing the final three outa to take 
United Btataa must some day a t-1 care of themselves, 
tain is as old and elemental os ' Aa wc were walking toward the 
war itself. TTiey both some day | radio to turn the game off. Craig 
have to agree to get out of the j registered the first of the three i 
country they cboqaered together I outa. Before we had quite reached 
in the last war. They both have t o , the radio, a fellow named Tony 
agrie that neither is going to oc- j Gonxalez had hit a triple. As we 
cupy or control Germany, but that ] reached for the knob, Roy Sievers 
Oermeny ia going to be reunited. | bit the first pitch to him out of 
It would be poeeible for there to the park, and Roger Craig and
be some good in this no matter 
bow it ia aocompiiahed, but if the 
thing ia to be done with maximurn 
safety and maximum hope for the 
fUthre Germany will bs'^c to be re
united into a world in whidi not 
only Germany t£X'' the United 
Statee and Rusaia too will all bo 
living under end aopepUng a Unit
ed NnUone ragulntion and oen- 
4n l o f  the amount o f armamenta 
thojrmaar :pooaoM and tho oondi- 

R o m  WMler wMeh thoy may nne

;11ia tool haa M aty , it it ia ntga- 
Of MiC aatUM boemnoo fiho token

o f ad*

milliona of Meta fens around the 
country spent the next few sec
onds stunned and motionless.

Then, gradually, by painful de
grees, O aig and all of ua began to 
appreciate the magnificent, his
toric, Unparalleled cruelty of it all. 
to sense how much more it really 
meant to absorb a 14th straight 
dafant for thei pitcher on the 
mound than to give tbe team an 
inronaequentlil S3rd victory, to 
raaline bow easy and tame, and 
rootiBa it could have been to have 
Sievatn bit into a line dtot double 
^ a y  and bow much unnatural 
twioUng aad torturing of the odds

WHEE! WATER’S 
H O T - H O T . . .  A f i D  
THERE’S A LOTI

Now! For only 9Vif*h 
day for fuel...hot water 

for all—all the time!

I f  you live in a typical bouaa, 
you could easily run out of hot 
water several times a week.

iVou.' you can haie all the hot 
uxiter you need at one time far 
only a day. Think of it —
only 93 2** a day!

A'es, thanks 4q Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
o f correct capacity—your family 
fxn take care o f all their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do tbe dishes at the same 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don't delay—phone us today. 
Find out bow easy it is to switch 
to a Mobilbeat-fired water bast*

•Au t/maulyeffme.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORMRTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 *5135

301aS15 C u t f i S^v

R PROTECT YOUR FAMILY 

AGAINST POLIO
Polio incidence is rapidly declining each year. 

Medical researcher* state that polio would hard
ly be a serious problem if more people would 
protect themselves against it. Right now i* a 
good time.

The peak polio danger is usually during July 
and August. It is sound insurance for better 
health to phone your physician for an appoint
ment to be inoculated against this crippling 

■ .diaoase. Don't take chances.

YOLTl DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up yoUr prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours 7

(SJMjni
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street—643-5321 
Cop>T-ight 1963 CW-6-2-63i

Thra M y  28

Anita
Bryant

Morl«>
Meredith

**The Fantasticka"

7m1 . OSCp' :  SiO

TR 3 -8 6 6 8

Stamparama Days
FILL YOUR BOOKS TWICE AS FAST

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
ALL 

WEEK

Doily
Doiiv«ri«s

"W o’H Be 
HofoTo 
Sorvico 
Whof 

W e Sd T
C o l

649*5341

7ipuh/i
L S U P E R  A
^  M A R K E T S

EVERY DAY

Opon
W«d„ Tliiin. 
and Friday 
TIH 9 P.M.

MONDAY. 
TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS

72$ MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
: QUALITY INSURANCE SiNCF 19'J3

Weigh
Y o u r

Insurance
Decisions

With
Care

There’.* a lot to consider when buying insur
ance, because you and the future are involved, 
the protection of your family, home, car, busi
ness are personal decisions. We think personal 
decisions require a personal touch. We run our 
business with thought always In mind. If you 
want a balanced protection progratn with a 
personal touch keep us in mind!

MAY WE BE OF HELP TO Y'OU?

y  ^  JohnH.appen Incorporated

INSURORS — REALTORS

TH E lE F E R E .yC E

164 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER—649-5261

"BBIFORE IUSSES HAPPEN, INSURE Writh LAPPEN!”

IN MANCHESTER

GROUND CHUCK
Choice Beef 

Freshly 
Ground

LAMB CHOPS
Genuine
Spring

Shoulder Cut

S W O R D F I S H
FRESH

AT OUR
HSH DEPARTMENT

NATIVE CORN
60LDEN YELLiOW 

JUST-PICKED 
FUVOR!

Corned Beef Hash
Fun’ s Qven more fun when you share it by phone!

* •
Let the folks back home share your good times. A long distance 
call is tbe thoughtful way to keep in touch. Costs so little. Means 
so much. And it’s the next best thing to being there. P.S.: Phone 
ahead for reservations before you leave home.

■ A
THE aOUTHMN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMMNY ^

Wa it aur bast ta aarva yau batter !

W ILSO N  
(SAVE 56e)

15V2 01 .
CANS

Evaporated M ILK
Popular

Brand
(SAVE 17c)

Surplus at $171,482 
But Some Earmarked

A budget surplus of ?171,482.56 is in the General Fund 
from the 1962-68 fiscal year, according to the year end re
port from the town controller’s office.

BiXoept $143,000 that the dlfoo-J----------- ----------------------- ---------------

Obituary

tiorti hava already aet oaido from 
the expected sur^ua, a surplue of 
328.4S2.B6 remains In tbe general 
fund.

If this sum were added to the 
331,831,03 remainiing In the Capi
tal Improvements Reserve Fund, 
a total o f 380,313.00 would be 
available to add to tbe 3140,000 
budget in tbe 1063t64 budget.

The largest single surpte^U in 
the board of education budget, 
337,245.30 remaining unencum
bered. lb e  welfare department 
ended the flaoal year with 311.- 
556.34. Ttie remaining surpluees 
are lees than 310,000.

Other surpbMes Include 368,- 
106.31 in the water department 
fund; 327,494.15 in the sew'er de
partment fund, including 330,000 
in short term notes; $29,606.32 In 
the Fire Diatriot Fund.

A total of 31,061.46 remiadna In 
the Parking Meter Fund, and 
$2,822.23 U left over irn the dog 
license fiind.

The water department reserve 
fund contains $216,523.15 as yet 
unallocated, to which must be 
added $1,396 from the 1063-64 
budget for a total of $217,919.15.

There is $417.60 in the sewer 
department capital reserve fund, 
to which a new aippropriation of 
$16,242 must be added to total 
$16,659.60.

The Fire District Capital Im
provement Reserve Fund contains 
$95,696.49, tk> which $66,318 ivas

added by the 1963-64 fiscal year 
budgert for a total of $162,014.49.

Total receipts for the General 
Fund for the 1962-63 fhical year 
were $8,289,785.40, while expen
ditures were $8,118,302.93, leaving 
the $171,482.56 surplus.

Other fund totals include:
■Wtuter Department receipts were 

$395,051.78, less $326,946.47 In ex
penditures, leaving $68,106.31 wJr- 
plus.
- Sewer Department receipts were 
$307,043.88, lees $280,449.73 in ex
penditures, leaving $27,494.15 sur-
ph’s.

Fire District receipts were $382,- 
543.45, less $352,938.13 in expen
ditures, lea'Ving $29,605.32 surplus.

Parking Meter Fund receipts 
w e r e  $54,529.37, less $17,967.91 
In expendltuFM, leaving $36,561.'46 
mnralus.

Dog License Fund receipts were 
$10,317.99. less $7,495.76 in expen- 
diture<i, leaving $2,822.23 surplus.

The total $8,172,971.14 received 
In the General Fund compares 
with an eatimated $8,141,687 that 
the town directors anticii^ted for 
the fiscal year.

The Sewer and Parking Meter 
Funds were the only ones not to 
exceed the directors' predictions, 
with the Sewer Fund about $34,000 
less than anticipated, abd ><»the 
Parking Meter Fund about $17,000 
behind because of the removal of 
parking meters from Main St. in 
January.

Samuel Kem p  
Store Owner 

For 37 Years
Samuel J. Kemp, 72, of 147 Cen

ter St., owner of Kemp’a Inc. on 
Mairt at. for many years, died 
yesterday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a long Ulness 

He was In the music, furniture 
rnd appliance b u s i n e s s  for. 37

Arbitration Called 
Only Rail Solution

(Oontta ned troin Pngn One) gradually. Tbe railroads say they
______ ore unnecessary and costly.

Wolf said K«uiie<^ a d  not The five t^m tlng uiiiona have 
spell out the type of legislaticn he

Wilkins S a y s  
Negro Protests 
Are^ American^

(Continued from Page One)
argument?” heslave ownership

said they will strike when theixs^ied. 
rules go into effect. They «laim | Similarly, he asked, "Shall we 
the Jobs ensure safe and efficient continue to assert, in the
train operations. world of the 1960s, that a stateBoth sides agreed on a reprieve __
until July 29 after a meeting with be permitted to mistreat
Kennedy on July 10, eight hours i United States cltlrens who live 
before a previous strike deadline, within (ts borders simply because 
' What Kennedy will ask of Con- they are jiot white?”  |
gress baa been a closely guarded Wilkins Said the public accom -1 
secret. Speculation has centered i odatlons proposal "seeks to Invoke , 
on some form of compulsory ar-' protective legislative action in a 
bitration or an extended media-; most sensitive axea where great I 
tion period followed by arbitration numbers of citizens, suffer dally— I

almost hourly — hunvillation and

would ask.
"If legislation U enacted prior 

to 12;01 a.m. Tueaday there will 
be no strike,”  Wolfe said.

Kennedy asked the manage
ment and union repreaenlaUvea to 
remain on a standby boais In 
case he desired to tsdk to .them 
again before sending his message 
to Congress.

Kennedy met with the rallrood 
and union negotiators after a 
breakfast conference with g^re-
ta ^  of I ° The White House talks concelv- denial simply becausK of theirLater in the morning, he ached' —  ------
uled a conference vrith coogres- ab!y could help shape Kennedy s color, 
r t ^ l  leaders of both parties, proposed legislation. "From the time they toave
nremimablv to teU them the ra- Government negotiators met home in the morning, en routXto
♦ill-* nf the lerlslatlon he has In with union leaders and manage- school or to wori;. to shopping Or 
mind ^  ment Sunday while some of the to visiting, until they return home

‘ifennedv worked on his report rail brothertioods held separate at night, humiliation stalks them, 
to Congress whUe spending (he sessio-ts with the carriers. he said.

! weekend at Cape Cod. By the At Um conclusion of the meet- wilkins said that “ the players
'•time his plane reached the capital. ing-s Wirtx said there was no sub- drama of frustration" are
' Sunday night he and his special stantial c l^ g e  In the positions oi American citlzen.s who "are in a
counsel. Theodore C. Sorensen, the two sides mood to wail no longer, at lea.stI had completed a first draft. However, the secretary said he patiently and silently |

White House press secretary will be "watching for any oppor- Inactively" for their full'
 ̂Pierre Salinger s^d the presiden-. hmity to move forward by bar- ^ghts.
tial message would be ready be- gaining toward a settlement “ indifference to this widespread
fore Congress quits for the day. i through the coming week. ' feeling and to the ugly gap such

The carriers intend to start put-j Indifference perpetuate.<i between
ting the new work rules into effect' possibility of settling in me way nation's promise and per-
L fveek f r l  today. About SO.OM «  ougM to ^  / o n ^ b y  bargain- 

would be eliminated mg. Wirtz said.rail jobs

Khrushchev - Mao 
Like Stalin, Trotsky’ s

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

haps too powerful to be withstood 
if they Invaded.

Stalin decided he had better put 
the Russian house in order before 
taking chances; This meant build
ing up Russian Industry, which 
would be me backbone of an 
army, and Just trying to make the 
revolution in Russia work first.

Thus the slogan of the Stalinist: 
Socialism in one country.

Romantic Trotsky, a big Idea 
man but too haughty to be a good 
administrator, didn't buy the Sta
lin meory of one revolution at a 
time and at home. He wanted to 
export it to Russia's neighbors. It 
wa.s his Idea of "permanent revo
lution,”

But Stalin, who had been build
ing up his owTi political machine 
in Lenin’s lifetime, 'was supported 
by the Russian Communist party 
congress in 1926 which passed a 
resolution calling for building com
munism in Russia first.

Trotsky was thrown out of the 
party and out of Russia. He was 
assassinated later in Mexico. 
It was Stalin's industrialization 
which enabled Russia to stand up 
to the attack from Hitler when 
it came in 1940.

That Stalin never lost his revo
lutionary zeal — his desire to 
spread communism—was demon-

(Continued from Page One)
oftest demonatrations regardleas 

their nature.
The resolution adopted by me 

convention endorsed orderly, legal 
demonstrations wMch do not vio
late the rights at otiiers.

Waterg Recede
WATBJRTOWN (AP) — Steele 

Brook and FaiUa Brook, which gave 
local reatdents a aoare ye«t«'day, 
continued to recede today In me 
aftermiath of a torrential mid
summer downpour.

Some 30 to 40 famlUea were 
evacuated when a private dam on 
the property of Harry L. Roberts 
thrggXened to break. But thy all 
retunled to their homes last night.

The dam had been bolstered 
recently under orders from the 
State Water Resources Commis
sion. But a new one-foot t h i c k  
ccwicrete wall in front of the dam 
failed to hold under pressure from

____ ___  __ ______ the rising waters of me 10-acre
Btrated during that war and after I behind it.
when he took over the satellites, The d«Jn Itself, although leak-
In Eastern Europe, and In the Ko-1 InE considerably, did hot collapse.

Samnel J. Kemp
yean, until hla retirement four 
years ago.

Mr, Kemp was bom Dec. 15, 
1890, In Lewiston, Maine, a son of 
Samuel J. and Mary Kavenaugh 
Kemp, and lived in Weterbury 
before c o m i n g  to Manchester 
about 40 years ago.

He was an honorary member of 
Campbell Council, K of C, and a 
member of the Hartford Ohaipter 
of the Holy Family R e t r e a t  
League.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Anna Horigan Kemp; a daughter, 
Miss Marita A. Kemp at home, a 
member of the teaching ataff at 
Verplanck School; a sister, Mrs. 
George Robert of Watertxury; four 
brothers. Dr. Edward Kemp of 
Fairfield, and William Kemp, Dan
iel Kemp and Lawrence Kemp, all 
of Waterbury, and several nieces 
and nephews.

'The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 9:15 a.m. from the John 
Tlemey Funenail Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a solemn high 
Maw of requiem at St. James' 
Church at 10. Committal will be 
at 3 p.m. at the new St. Joseph's 
Cemetery, Waterbury.

Friends may oall at the funeral 
home tomorrow from .2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

to 5 and 7 to 9

rean war.
Red China In a very real sense 

Is like Russia of the mld-1920s: 
a primitive Communist country 
(compared with the affluence of 
moden Russia) where the leaders 
(unlike those now In Russia) are 
still those who led the revolution.

But while Russia is now the op
posite of Russia in Stalin's time
— being one of the two most pow
erful military forces in the world
-  it is still in an " ’*y j" i  ‘Speaker J. Tyler Patterson, R-position similar to the one Sta- ___ ______^

however, and (xunplng crewa were 
able to lower the water level btiow 
the danger point.

The Sunday storm also hit the 
Bridgeport area heavily, dumping 
1.75 inches of rain in 50 minutes 
at the airport weather station and 
a t.otal of 2.65 inches all told dur
ing its four hour duration.

Racing ( ’.roup Named
HARTFORD (AP) ' House

a
lin faced.

A nuclear war between the 
United States and Russia would 
hardly mean victory for either 
Ride but almost certainly would 
mean the annihilation of Russia 
and all the effort of 46 years of 
communism.

The Red Chinese, having no nu
clear weapons, might be spared.
If so it would emerge the world's 
No. 1 nation and the undisputed 
boss of communism. Khruehchev. 
like Stalin, thinks the odds are 
too big to take a chance.

The Maoists, like Trotsky, talk 
of permanent revolution. Khrush
chev talks of peaceful coexistence. 
He hasn't lost the desire to see the 
world Communist. He Just says 
communiam now must be achieved 
without war. i

The world' can hardly doubt that 
any time Khrushchev, like Stalin, 
sees a chance to push his luck 
he'll try it. But the Red Chinese 
denounce Khrushchev as a betray
er of Leninism.

This is an old story in the Com
munist world and it neatly over
looks the fact that Lenin was a 
very .fiexlble-mari,-just-as Khrush
chev la, when It^ a s  necessary to 
adapt himself to realities.

Back In the 1940a Frederick L. 
Schuman summed up the endless 
Communist disputes over the true 
disclpleshlp of Marx and Lenin.

In his "Soviet Politics at Home 
and Abroad," he said: "In almost 
all Western theologies, disputants 
traditionally belabor one another 
with selected excerpts from Holy 
Writ. Marxism and Leninism are 
no exception. Marx denied he was 
a Marxist and Lenin, though often 
quoting Marx to carry hiŝ  argu
ment, was not a dogmatist.”

And recently Donald S. Zagoria, 
in his "The Slno-Soviel Conflict,” 
said: “ What Is pow referred to 
in the Chinese press as the ‘Mao 
Tze-tung Ideology.’ is a peculiar 
blend of * Marxism, Stalinism, 
Trotskyism, a n d  pragmatism, 
based on a number of conditiqning 
social and economic factors never 
or no longer relevant In the So
viet Union."

D ie s  IN CRASH 
NEW HA'VBN (A P)—Eugene 

Smith, 23, was driving down M - 
warda Stt early Sunday morning 
with his wife when he l^ t  con
trol of hU car and amashed Into 
the stone steps of St.
Church. Smith died at Grace-New 
Haven Hospital, Sunday after
noon. His wife, Jane, 20, was re 
ported in fair condition.

announced today the

Mrs. Wllllani H. Tucker
ANDCVER — Mrs. Ula Mae 

Tucker, 50, of 26 Rockledge Dr., 
died Sunday morning at Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital. 
She was the wife of William H. 
Tucker.

Mrs. Tucker and her husband, 
both active in' the Andover Lake 
Property Owners Association, 
were assisting at the bingo game 
at the Red Bam Saturday evening 
when Mrs. Tucker collapsed. She 
was taken to the hospital by the 
Andover Fire Department emer
gency vehicle.

Bom April 21, 1913, in Seward, 
N. Y., Mrs. Tucker was a daughter 
of flleaveland and Bertha 'Van Pat
ten Warner.

Besides her husband and father, 
she Is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Betty J. Reven and Mrs. 
Janet J. BUby, both of Rlchmond- 
vlUe, N. Y.; four brothers, George 
Warner of Schenectady, N. Y.. 
David Warner of Coop€rsto^ '̂n, N. 
Y., Garry Warner of Sharon 
Springs, N. 'V., Harley Warner of 
Canajoharie, N. Y.; five sisters, 
Mrs. Ella Kniakem of Schenec

morrow from 3 
p.m.

Mrs. GeorgeM Reichert
Mms. Georgena Reidiert. 58, of 

103 Ridge 'St., died Saturday night 
at Mianchertet Memorial Hospital 
after a tong tllneas. She waa the 
widow of Bmert Relcbert.

Mira. ReWcert. was born in Man
chester, May 28. 1904. a daughter 
of WUUom aad Hannah Dodds 
Buchanan, and Mved here all her 
life.

She' wma a member of South 
MethodM CSiurch. and was for
merly employed at Pratt and 
Whitney, division of United Air
craft Oorp.. BJaet Hartford.^ 

Survivors Include a son. William 
A. RelAert of Bolton; a sirter. 
Mrs. Joseph Nowmrk of Mancheo- 
ter, and three grandchildren.

Funeaol services will be held to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. J. Manley Shaw, 
piastor of South Methodiat Cliurrti, 
will officiate. Burial wUl be in 
East Cemetery'.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Perley A. Trombly
Perley A. Trombly. 70. of Nian- 

tic, formerly of Newington, died 
Friday at his home. He was the 
father of Perley A. Trombly of 
471 N. Main St.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Myra LaValle Trombly; three oth
er sons, a'brother' a  sister, and 11 
grandchildren

The funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the EJast 
Lyme Funeral Home of Alderaon 
Prentice. Lake Ave.. Niantic. Buri 
al will be in Newington Center 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

and failure to drive to the right 
($251.

Howoid Wamo^k. 62, of no cer
tain addreas. arrested yesterday 
afternoon on a charge of being a 
common drunkard, ( leaded guilty

formance in the area of citizen
ship equality will serve to prolong 
and Intensify the eruptions of pro
test now under way throughout 
the country, " he told the com
mittee.

"No one noticed their cause ex- 
1 cept to lambast or subvert it," he 
said, "during the years they

and was aenttneed to 60 days at waited for the nation to act m 
the State Jail at Hartford. 1 support " of the Supreme Court's

Richard Edgar. 61. of no certain 1954 decision that public school 
address arrested Saturday for in- I segregation is unconstitutional
toxicatioo. was sentenced to 30 
davB at the State Jail at Hartford 
after he pleaded guUty.

Judge Dannehy ordered a con
tinuance, until Aug. 1, in the com
panion cases of Harry Bcllucci, 24, 
Hsurtford. David Duffy, 22, of 77 
Lockwood St., An-drew Kissell, 21, 
of 765 E. Middle Tpke., Anthony 
McAllister. 28. of 123 W. Middle 
Tpke., James J. Keily, 18, Glaston
bury, oU changed with breaking 
and entering with criminal Intent; 
and Chories A. Heck, 21. of no 
certain address, charged with de- 
rtrucUon of private property. The 
oases stem from a July 7 break 
and drinking incident at Farrell s 
Restaurant at 615 Main St.

All are being held in lieu of bond 
at the Stale Jail at Hartford. Atty. 
Harold Gorrity has been named 
public defender for Belluccl, Heck 
and McAllister. The others are 
seeking counsel.

Bplton B la ze  
Damages Wall 
Of Qark Plant

(Conttamed from Cage One)

Konnie Herard
—  —  A t

F n n e r a ls

Old Lyme
Udv, N. Y.. Mrs: Frances McMann ^ in  ees to the Horse Racing Com-  ̂ „^rion McMann of

.ISeivard. N. Y., Mrs. Flossie Lane 
T f M ^  o  I Woburn. Mass., and Mrs. Wan-

f da Cummings of Worcester. N. Y.;King ^  West Wllllngton Arthur, |randchlldren,
P. Huber of Orange, Stephen Len-- “  ® .
zi of North Branford, and Gerard' The ftmeral will i^ held tomor- 
S, Spiegal of Trumbull, , row at 2 p.m. at the Robert W.

The commission wa.s created b y ! Jbhnxob Home in South
the 1963 General A.ssembly to W'lndham. The Rev. 'Raymond
study the issue of legalized pari
mutuel betting.

Patterson also announced the 
appointmenta of Humphrey Dou- 
Icns of Norwalk to the state fine 
arts commission.

WEIBEi. HITES
NEW HA'VBN (A P )— Funeral 

servicas will )>e held Wednesday 
for Joseph A. Weibel, retired com
mandant of the Second Company 
of the Governor’s Foot Guard. 
Weiibel, 86, died yesterday after a 
heart attack. He was former preai- 
dent of the now defunct Weibel 
Brewing Co., and served for 40 
years wdth state military units — 
the National Guard, the State 
Guard, and as a member of the 
Governor's military staff.

The Rev.
Bradley, pastor o f Andover Con
gregational Church, will officiate.

Burial will be in tlie Townsend 
Cemetery in Andover.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. The 
family has suggested that friends 
who wish may make memorial do
nations to local charities.

Mrs. Mildred L. Tedford 
Mrs. Mildred Lillian Tedford. 63, 

of 8 Church St., died Sunday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

She was a past department 
president of the Spaniah-American 
War Veterans Auxiliary and a 
membei of veterans associations. 
She was also past department 
president of the Allied Veteran.* 
Association, past president of 
Mary Bushnell Cheney Post, 
Daughters of Spanlsh-Amerlcan 
Veterans, a member of the Nut
meg Club, Spanish-American War 
Veterans Auxiliary, Manchester 
Barracks, World War I Veterans 
Auxiliary, Women's Benefit Asso
ciation, M e m o r i a l  Temple, 
E^thlan [Sisters and Sunset Coun
cil, Degree of Pocahontas.

She was bom in Norwich, April 
14, 1900. and had lived in Man
chester for 40 years. She is the 
widow of George Tedford.

She is survived by two daugh- 
party will accomplish nothing save | ters, Mrs. Louis Ponticelli and 
full exposure of their own foul' Miss Margaret A. Tedford, both of 
purposes.”  | Hartford: six sons. Walter F.

The paper accused the Soidets Tedford. 25 Lilac St.. Arthur L. 
of lying In their open letter, last Tedford, 8 Church St.. George E.

' ' Tedford. Clinton Dr., Wapplng,
Milton P. Tedford, Watson Rd.,

Mrs. BeoMe N. Menig
The funeral of Mrs. Bessie N. 

Menig of 59 Birch Rd.. Wopping. 
formerly of Mancheoter. was held 
Saturday aiftemooii at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St-. Man
chester. The Rev. Earle R. Qister 
of North Methodist Church offW -

Burial will be at the convenience
of the family'.

Karlls BIhemleks
Fhmenal rervice for Karlis 

B i k e r n i e k s  of 80 Mather 
St., were held Saturday after
noon at the Walter N. Leclerc Fu
neral Home, 23 Main St. The Rev. 
Karlis Frelmsuils, pastor of the 
American L a t v i a n  Eh'angelical 
Lutheran C h u n ^  officiated. Buri
al was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Stanley Kviesis. 
Umars Rupners, Ludis Upenieks. 
Peteris Aldlns, Dainis Kla\'ins and 
Uldis Bikernieks.

Sino-Soviet 
Peace Try 
Seen Later

(Continued f r ^  Page One)

er Comrade Mao Tze-tung and our

12th Cirenit
Court Cases

week when Moscow said the Chi
nese scuttled trade relations be
tween the (MvO Communist giants.

Tt charged the Soviets them
selves cut off aid, doing incalcu
lable harm to China's economy, 
defense and scientific research. The 
latter could include Peking’s ef
forts to develop an atomic bomb.

The official New China -News 
Agency in a separate staiement 
cla lm ^ the Kremlin leaders are 
"fiagrantly attem pt^  -to incite 
the Chinese people and the me'mr 
hers of the Chinese Communist 
party against the' beloved leader 
ship of the Communist party of 
China.”  D

Vernon, . Richard A. Tedford, 
Windsor Locks, and Ronald F. 
Tedford, Hartford; a sister, Mrs. 
Bert Falrweather, Jacksonville, 
Fla., a brother, Edward Polsten* 
Farmington, and 15 grandchildren.

.Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Fimeml Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Jose[^ Dudley, 
aesooi*ie pastor of tbe Center 
Oongfregationol Church, will offi- 
eM e. Burial will b4 in Veterans’ 
Field, East Cemetery.

Friends may call aX the funeral 
oome tonight from 7 to 9 and^^

MANCMESTER SESSION'
Earl R. Bingham. 21. Hardwick, 

Mass., a pairole violator from the 
Bay State, today' was given 60 
days in the State Jail at Tolland, 
execution suspended after 15 days 
after hq pleaded guilty to using a 
motor vehlde without the owner’s 
permission.

Judge Joseph Dannehy also or
dered fines on two other counts 
(^leratlng a motor vehicle ■without 
a driver's license ($21) and fail
ure to drive in a proper lane ($25 i .

Bingham ■was anyested in Staf
ford Spiings on June 11 after he 
stole a car and later was im'Olved 
In a one-car crash in which the 
car ■was reportedly demolished. 
He has been In jail since the ind- 
dent.

Judge Dannehy. in ordering the 
man )>e returned to jail. sai() that 
this was done until Massachu
setts officials are notified and ex
tradition popers are acquired.

The judge would open the case 
again for reasons of expediency of 
extradition proceedings, he said.

Estes Lequire, 31. MWdletow'n. 
was griven six months at the State 
Jail at Hartford as a third of
fender on a charge of operating 
a motor vehicle while under the 
influence of liquor. He was also 
fined $100 for operating a motor 
vehicle while his Ucense is under 
suspension. The three drinking of
fenses occurred, in Waterbury. 
Manchester and Marlborough dur
ing the past year.

Angelo V. Perrino, 21. West 
Warwick, R. I., waa fined $145 af
ter pleading guilty to charge* of 
operating a motor vehicle while hia

ithe front of the building. He and 
office manager Joeeph Bokef* of 
South Windham were the only 
two people in the building at the 
time. Other employes were at 
lunch.

CasweU dashed to fight the fire 
unsuccesafuily', with a fire ex
tinguisher while Baker placed a 
telephone call to Plant SupL Rus
sell Moonan at his nearby South 
Rd. home where he was,_ eating 
lunch. It was Moonan's wife who 
placed the call to the Bolton fire 
department.

Moonan and Baker hooked up a 
company pump to draw water 
from a nearby bnxdt and assisted 
CasweU in fighting the fire. The 
blaze had gained too much head
way however for their efforts to 
contain the fire.

Arrival of the Bolton firemen 
at 12:18 headed off the potentially 
disastrous progress of the flames. 
The firemen had the fire under 
control within a half hour.

Caswell suffered minor burns 
around the head and arms and was 
given first aid treatment at the 
scene. There were no other in
juries reported.

'ITie rear wall of the building, 
constructed of ply'wood over wood 
framing, was burned out. The fire ' 
traveled into the wooden beams I 
supporting the corrugated alumi
num roof which was burned 
through in several places.

The firm manufactures well 
points and rents out pumps, pipes 
and hoses. It also does soil sta
bilization w'ork and dewatering of 
excavations. Some equipment and 
stores of plastic piping and hoses 
were damaged in the fire today.

Phone service to the building 
wa.s lost early In the blaze. The 
electric company severed its serv
ice to the building right after the 
fire as a precautionary measure.

There has been no assessment of 
the damage and no estimate of the 
size of the loss has been made. 
The firm's owner, William Clark 
of Hebron Rd., is in Boston today 
on business.

Govs. George C. Wallace of Ala
bama and Ross R. Barnett of Mis
sissippi. at earlier hearings on the 
legislation, urged the committee 
to investigate what they termed 
Communist influences In the civil 
rights demonstrations.

But Wilkins said that "the res
olute determination and action of 
our Negro citizens upon the civil 
rights issue constitute exemplary 
American conduct."

Sen. Winston L. Prouty, R-Vt. 
asked Wilkins whether he could^Funeral Home, 
"guarantee categorically” there 
wcoiid be no violence in the pro
posed march on Washington 
Aug. 28.

Wilkins replied firmly: "No, 
senator. Obviously no one can do 
that."

But he added, "We are taking 
every precaution to see there is 
no violence,”

He said Negro leaders have con
ferred with local piollce and "we 
are planning our own system of 
marshals”  to prevent disorder.

But “ it would be pretentious of 
I me,”  Wilkins continued, to assert 
there would be no violence when 
a crowd ol 60,000 to 100,000 
gathers.

"If you get 50,000 New England
ers together,” he remarked, "you 
couldn’t guarantee they would 
maintain their traditional self- 
discipline.”

The NAACP secretary said his 
organization was fully conscious 
of the point made by Prout—that 
violence could hurt the civil rights 
legi.slation. He said the demon
strators coming to Washington 
knew that, too, and "we are rely
ing on their self-discipline."

Meanwhile in the House, Rep.
Robert W. Kastenmeicr. D-Wis., 
was preparing legislation

About Town
A meeting of the 1963-64 of

ficers and committee chairmen of 
the Soroptimist Club will be held 
tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. John C. Rieg, Indian Dr.

Members of the Mary Buehnell 
Cheney Auxiliary of the Spanish 
War 'Veterans will meet this eve
ning at 7 in front of the Holmes 

-- 100 Main St., to
pav their last respecU to Mrs 
Mildred Tedford, who was a past 
president.

Sheriff Dead a t 5 8

Fund Started 
For V i c t i m  
Of Bad Bpriis

The newly organized Ronnie 
Fund got an initial boost Saturd;iy 
when the $106.75 proceeds of a 
cake sale were turned over to 
Roy Browning of the South Wind
sor Savings Bank, treasurer of 
the fund.

The drive is being conducted for
______ 314-year-old Ronnie Berard who

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — William was critically b’.imed over half of 
T. Burlant, former sheriff of Fair- 5̂(,y
field County, is dead at 58. He died 
yesterday after a long illness,

Burlant, 'Who was the first Dem
ocrat to hold the office in 28 years,
defeated Edward A. Platt I ohegtep Memorial Hospital.
1958 Democratic statewide sweep j  u
led by Uien Gov. Abraham Ribicoff. I T^e cake sale, sponsored by the 

Burlant was himself defeated ‘n 1 A ^ lia ry
1962 when he ran against John P. 1 W in^or Vol^teer Bhre Dc] ail 
Prevldl of Danltoiry. 1 was the first organized ef-

Deputy jail administrator of fort in behalf of the fund. 'The 
slate lails in Bridgeport and Dan- money came from the sale of cakes 
bury while sheriff, Burlant was and from money gifts, 
appointed to the jail sUff as dl- , A large cake donated by Helen .s 
rector of vocational and rehabili
tation programs after his defeat.

One of 10 children, Burlant. the 
son of Italian immigrants, was 
bom in Walton, N.Y., but grew 
up in Bridgeport where his father 
was a carpenter.

A painter smd decorator, Bur
lant established liis own company 
in Bridgeport in 1930. He painted 
and redecorated several Roman

Since U\e accident that day in 
Ronnie’s home on ^ w is  Dr. in 
South Windsor, he has undergone 

almost weekly at Man-

whlch' Catholic churches in the Bridge- 
would go a step further than Ken- port Diocese and fostered an art 
nedys’ public accommodations I program at the state jails. *

Bake Sliop wa.s raffled off and 
waa won by William McCarthy of 
Levc'is Dr.

Mrs. Elmer Schneider was chair
man of the .sale. Mrs. Charles 
Maurer of 118 Highland Dr. is gen
eral chairman of the drive.

The boy was burned when an lui- 
explained e.x.pIosion in the cellar 
started a fire w'hlch enveloped him 
as he wa* riding a toy tractor His 
mother. H e l e n  Berard, nished 
d o ^ ' to the cellar and found the 
turv in the niid.st of the blaze. She 

' ■ andmeasure. He first attraicted political at- 1 pulled him off the tractor
An aide of Kastenmeier, a mem- {gntjon in 1957, when as Deinof dragged hiili up the stairs .V 

ber of the House Judiciary Com- cratic town chairman in Trumbull neighbor. Leona I'd Katz, alerted by
led Democrats to an upset the exiploaion. ran into the house 

■vdotory. The next year he w'os 
nominated for sheriff.

He is survived by his widow', 
the former Gladys Morrisey of 

, Meriden, a daughter, two brothers, 
i five sisters and four grandchildrcr.

A solemn high Mass of requiem

mittee which also is considering 
Kennedys' civil rights program, 
said his bill would ban discrimina
tion by any business licensed by 
a state or operating by permis
sion of the state. The administra
tion bill would cover only busi
nesses engaged in interstate com -:

J u m p s  from Balloon

is (mder aui?)«Mton ($120) Ojanaottcut PorachuOsU

FARMINGTON (AP) — T h e  
grandmother f r o m  Hartford 
walked into the lettuce patch and 
sat on the hanging seat.

In a little while, a parachute 
waa strapped over her jump suit, 
and Mrs. Barbara Keith began 
aoitring upward in a huge orange 
and white balloon.

Flight is not new' for the 54- 
year-okt grandmother, who has 
been going up in planes, gtiders 
and balloons since 1957.

But her trip from the lettuce 
patch yesterday w'as her first free 
flight in a hot air apace balloon. 
A ■ new group. Balloons, Inc., 
helped launch M m  Keith. The bal
loon waa inflated by a compressm: 
and air heated by jffopane gas.

■The kpbere, 40 feet In diameter 
and 50 feet, high, soared to about 
4.000 feet before Mrs. Keith start
ed ber deacrtit. She made a safe 
iMiding- in nearby Watertovfn, at 
the rear oi a farm ctoee to a reser- 
Twr.

Mrs. Kottb la aecretatv ot the
t r a e b u t i o U  I n c .

merce.
Kastenmeier's bill also would 

forbid discriminatory voter tests 
and make it easier to move civil 
rights cases from stale to federald 
courts, tbe aide said.

A cross-fire of verbal sniping 
over Kennedys’ civil rights pro- 
g r ^  between Northern and South
ern senators marked the weekend.

Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, R-N.Y., 
said arguments of opponents that 
the legislation is socialistic are 
"Ju.st plain baloney.”

Sen. Strom Thurmond, D-S.C.. 
said the public accommodations 
bill "would permit the federal 
government to dictate to Ameri
can businessmen to whom they 
must sell and serve on their 
property."

Thurmond is the lone Commerce 
Committee member from the 
Deep South and has been fighting 
a delaying action on the Kennedy
bill.

Keating, in a taped broadcast 
for New 'York radio and television 
stations, said “ scare tactics” by 
opponents may be confusing the 
public about the alms of civil 
rights legislation.

He said claims that the public 
accommodations measure would 
interfere with private property 
rights "usually are made by those 
who have been most actl-ye in 
compelling segregation in i their 
own states under the threat' of 
criminal prosecution.' '

will l>e sung at 10 3 m. Wednesday

and found the boy'.s mother at the 
head of the stairway. He pulled her 
aside and paw an ai-m through tlie 
smolie in the .stainvell. He reached 
dow'Ti, picked the toy up and start
ed across the street with him.. He 
W'as met by Kmll l.anier. another 

t'n'iicr put the boy in a
nt Patrick's Church Burial ' passing car driven by Joseph t cel-
wnll i!e iT s t  Mtol^ers Cemetery, nrought him to the ho-sp.tai

M A N C H E S T E R

r

GASH SAVINGS

Awake  

fresh as
C l’  i o

3

feeling
■10  . '

a daisy

FUEL OIL

C O O P E R A T I V E
o n . ( oMi ’ .VNV
' liUd.M) '  1 1: 1.1 r

III ■'f I

Have vou been waking up feeling like a 
wrung'out dish mop? The reason could be 
woi-n ou,t bedding. And a good, solution is 
new Hqfman-Baker quality controlled bed
ding. Musco-Pedic and Verto-Rest mat-  ̂
tresses were designed for those with mus
cular aches and back disorders in mind, 
as well as those with healthy backs desir
ing firm support. See, try Holman-Baker 
bedding at Watkins, tomorrow. Start en- 
joying nights of cooT refreshing sleep. Mat
tresses $99.50, matching box spring $89.50. 
Extra long and King' and Queen size* 
available.
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U R U B  SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

/  y  / /  / y  ^ /
/ T

/

/  " 7 - > v i IkfMilM.

tSim KtCAR
v s A w y e r ?

a  ' noS T i s t i l l N
HAVEN'T FDUNP 
WHATS WRONS 
WITH IT ELMER!

BUGGS BUNNY
WHYDONirVOU^

LEARN VOUR 
BUSINESS? YOU 
PWOMISEP 7D 
BE FINISHED 

BY NOW!

I  WEFUSE TO PAY 
A CENT! GET THOSE 

PARTS BACK IN 
THERE SO I  CAN 
TAKE /W CAR TO A 

MECHANIC!

72 2 1*1
ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

THERE! Y«EE? I TOLPUUH ) AW, SET BACK IN THE 
POC BIT OFF MORETI HE )  BUGGY.' POC KNOWS 
OOULP HANDLE BY HIS WAY AROUND! HElL 

HIMSELF! COME OUT OF THIS ALL

A lley o o r s
RBUSM.TO
TAKEFMaM
t h e o j r r ^ it
T-M PROJECT
NECESSlIAItP
ntWONMUGS
TRPTOMOO
N  SEARCH OF
ASUnABLE
R m A C B ^ e ir

ALL RIGHT, TVE HAP ABOLIT ENOUGH OF 
THIS! N OW  YOU MONKEYS BACK OFF 

BEFORE SOMEBODY GETS HURT, 
Y 'H E A R ?

T -L »

»  tmi HHtA It YM. Ot. Alt

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

[ P O P « A t%  X C A N T  
PLA i' BALL! IV E  GOT 

' TO Cljrr THE LAWN'

0/A»

r  D I D  'tpO■'pix U hEAR ABOUT
that; 1 t h a t  high

SCHOOL 
KID...

..WHO

Xtt„

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

THW IS THE 
LAST TIME 

TLL ASk 
H IM '

7-M .

PAD. IF 'ia  ̂
PONT LET ME
aer ICE CREAM,

n i  C M M T l

GREAT GUNS.' 
SHE MEANT 

IT /

■«. V. f. P«L 0««

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEaj.

3^

POOR ABDULH, SOMEBOCN 
MUST HAVE PULLED THE RUS 

OUT FROM UNDER HIM.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

amUKS, A UATASK FORCE SHOULD BE NEARING  ̂
GiRMTAR ABOUT HERE... EN ROUTE TO THE 
iMEDtTERRAMEAN. OUR LQNG-DISTAHCE RECON- 

MISSANCE PLANES WILL CONDUCT A PRACTICE 
FUSHT IN THAT AREA.

NATURALLY, IF THE TASK FORCÊ  
IS NEAR GIBRALTAR, WE SHOULD , 
HAVE LITTLE PIFRCULTY IN 

LOCATING IT.

OUR PURPOSE WILL BE TO TAKE PICTURES, TO OBSERVE 
THEIR OPERATIONS, AND, OF COURSE, TO SHOW THEM WE 
HAVE THE c a p a b ility  TO FIND THEIR CARRIERS. NEED

LESS TO SAY, THIS WILL GREATLY . 
EMBARRASS THEM.

HOW  A e o o r j  
MAKING A 

|D&AL,3AKe? 
VjHGN YOOHAY&I 
TO SKIP TOVUM., 

N on  CAM HAVEAW

TM GIVING YOU 
WARNiNiS, 3AK&
TW' FIRST TIN\E VOÛ
POLL O U T A  P A C K

/C U FF LINKS,IFYOUfLL 
CALLING LEAVE ME MY SELT/

Trf LAST TIME YOU
LEFT X HAD

HAW,HAW.' 6AM& 
OLD MACK AMD 
CLYDE.' IF t . 
CdbLD GLING -frt' 
WORDS LIKE YOU 
COeBS, X'D ATAKE 
r ME A MINT

ON T V /,

T-ax

c a r n i v a l

i TO WORK 
ONE- 

IH A M D E D ^
' e l

DAH.V CROSSWORD PUZZLE

/OnWw t »  Prw iow

Bakery

f -y/wiiEET 
.  7 J A K e .
*N1CE 6U V  

HOOPL&:r

BY DICK TURNER

t t
• m  I, HBt. ta. TM. ■ , u . ta. oa.

ACROSS 
1 Cream-flUed

paltry
7 Sticky, nat* 

fllled cakea 
13 Spaniah ftrong 

man
M Diy aeed 

reccptacla 
UTufted 

omamant 
U  Long-legged 

blrdi
17 Sergeant (ab.)
18 Building aito
20 Deep bole
21 Quivering
23 "StaH of life”
27 CulUvete 

mentally
83 Canadian Ther 
33 Small drum 

(var.)
94Conceda 
35 Mongol 

conqueror 
30 Tropical frutta 
SB Approachei 
OOFeUindropa 
OaHariner’l 

direction
dEAaiamailkwom
OBHlndntiUeot

veneration
OBMlnstrel.

performer' 
S3Ruiaianmerriia 
eS Breadcrumb 

delicacy 
MBeKed 
ISTTinUah 
' cavabymaa 
SSSubtlaea 

DOWN 
INewte 
SBodqrdlfi 
SFInal
4Baq>onaa(iM
BSbntat

6 Turned-over 
.biscuitf

7 Tested for 
flavor

SHonUifab.)
S Greek letter 

10 Mound (arch.) 
—  . • i,n god 

treat
uuw~~ (poet) 

21 Number to be 
added 

32 Nodding 
23TatUe 
SI Baltic inlet 
25 Deserve 
20 Flat surface 
28 Sweetbread

fllled tart
’jsa swe«Dre»u 42 Serpent (Gr3 
29 Father (Hebrew) 43 Brert off 

44 Girl's name

SlDoee wrong U S ? ? !. 
87 Amphitheatari 47raMd <48Tllt.C0telWil»
41 Splc^_tpmalo. 51 Ftuit drink 

iS Fireplace pac 
MFtnuniM 

appellatlMinr rrr r"rrirr13" uIT" l6IT" 18 19 L-U41
W 2525 ■1 a wwST —1■11ST 111*sr J7 1W ITrW ri 48 rUII E"sr u.n J U' -a

OUT OUR Wa y

“Can I borrow $5, Dad? Just until Jimmy gets hit 
aMowanca and pays Harry, and Harry pays 

Bill, and Bill pays me!”

BY J. R. Wn.LIAlMi

WHY MOTHERS <3ST SRAY 3»,WttUA#W

BEN CASEY

TED, 1 101.0 OK 
eCWVEA ID  SEE HIM 

I RKEPTION, BUT I  CANT 
WASTE TIME 6ETTINS INTO 

k HASSLE WITH HIM..

‘ that COULD BE THE ^

MORTY MEEKLC BY DICK CAVALLi

ii^Moery.

MICKEY FINN ./ '■*. BY LANK LEONARD

I.

Ithi5SH0ULDKA<3OO0 T hecameforI fiAME TONIGHT, DAVE—I'M } ONLY ONE REASON, I GLAD TOO GOT TOUR BOY/ PHIL-TO SEE HIS TOOOUEJ BUDDY PLAY/

WHICH ONE 1 t h e  COACH'S SON 
Of iE

IS HIS {  ONE HES TALKIN' TO 
BUDDY? A DOWN THERE NOW/

WHAT DID TOUR FATHER ) JUST WHA' 
SAY, DANNY— ABOUT /  I TOLD'JA 
GETTING A PIANO? J HE'D SAY

m msi
MR. ABERNATHl BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

6APS^ PfiOHLE, 
ITAUJSTBE 

GPBAnOBE  
A n A M O U S  

k ACKHAUD,
}  h a v e

eVEKTONE 
REOOGNIze 

I^ V C U R F A C E f

you e y a g g e r a t e  a  p n >
APERNATHY—NOT QUITE

e v E p y o N E
KNOWS WHO 

JAM .

i l R R \ V i

.BUT 6/VE ME TIME,
I  i'M  working  on rr/

a c m i o
e e  A  LONG 

e iM h m z .

VOi
MHU

.U .

M S

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

NlffARTHE
I iHMOUNrAW

TOP. W5CO 
STEPS UP 
MS PACE. AS

fMTSK, YOU LAaSARPl 
FOR THIRTEEN YEARS t  
WAIT FOR THIS moment I 

V m rroBJtim H im

6 0 r <\REST ASAIM.TNIS\ 1^11 
ALT1TUPE».CAN‘T TAKETT 
UKE YOU MATIVES..PIZZ)'
^ M.MY UWaS FEEL—

MOVMGr
BUT HE \ 50 WHATl V HONORld), WWoJ 

CAN HARW.V \ HURRY cWl ........... ' "
BREATHE! HE 
WILL SOON 
FREEZE 
THERE!

HIM! HE CAN MO 
L0N6BR PUT UP 

much FldHT!

DAVY JONES BY LEPP and McWILLIAMS

IT 'S  a l l  
C L O S E D  I N , 
M A R C O ... NOW 
w e  C A N  BEGIN 
O N  THE LOUNGE 
A N D  K IT C H E N .

ITLL B e THE 
MOST FABULOUS 
M A R IN A  EVE R  

BUILT, M IS S  
R O B B IN S /

3WiLa,p 

T-aa.

LOOKS LIKE 
THEY'RE LEAVIN', 
STEV E ... IT'LL BE 
CVkRK PRETTY

s o o n :

OKAY, RAY... 
NOW I'LL 

BUSY/
THIS h a d  

BETTER WORK 
THE B O S S  IS 
HOPPIN' M A D /

MIS WORRIES ARE'* 
OVER, I 'M  GONNA 
PLANT ENOUGH 
STUFF UNDER THAT 
MARINA TO SEND 

INTO ORBIT.

I . ■
'■Jy

■ O'
/ ■
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The Baby Hais 
Been Named see

W r i^  'nmotfay m iat. eon o< XObsct B. Jr. and Tvoons 
Snrith WricUt, 4H Bkustte Kd., Andnvtr. Hs was bom  July B at 
Kukcheriter Memoelal Hbspiital. His matsmia gw id| iar«ts are 
yir. and MIm . Howaid Bmitfa, AndoMtr. Rte patannad fxaad- 
dsithar ia Riotoert Wriffat Br., Norwich. He Iku a brother, David, 
9; and ftjw  Msteta, Judy, B, linda, >, Isw ta, 6, and Naaoy, B.

Jaeksea, Tracey Ann, daiQ«Uber ot Baul R. and J h ^  FWIMiib 
Jladcsoa. M Main CM., TaloottvlBe. flha^waa bom  July 10 at 
Mamehaatier Mamorial Hoaiilital. Har maternal grandparanta art 
Mr. and Mta. Wallaoe FhiflUpe, TaloobtvlUa. Her patanal ftand- 
parenba are Mr. and Mira. Rlohaird V. Jackscn, Shrawadiuiy, 
Mlaaa. She haw a brother, Stuart, 7; and a sister, Sharon L>ee, 5.

e e e e e
Girard, Midbael Jr„ son o< MlclMel and Judith OariMHtier 

Oirard, BoMon Branch Rd., Vernon. He was bom July 11 at 
Manebeatier Memorial Hce^iital. HUa matemal grattdparaiita are 
Mr. and Mira. Ctairence C. carpaniUer, UMnMvttle. Hia paternal 
gramSparanta are Mr. and Aba. Jbhn Girard, Norwich. He haa a 
BWter, Ranea, 3.

• e. e e •
Wheeler, Oari G. Jr., aon c t  Oart O. and Norma Whealer 

Wbealer, 6 Crtaoent CSroile, RookvlUe. He wae bom July 11 et 
RodcviUle City Hoef>Mai. Hia matemal giandmiother la M n. Oal- 
vln T. Wheeler, Saratoga Si»inga, N. T. Hia paternal grand- 
motiMr la Mia. Ftijills Langton, Meiroae. Maae. Ha baa two 
hadf-bratbara, Patridc SulUvan, 20, and John BuiUvan IH, 11; and 
%wo hatf-atateiia. Shannon SulUvan, 16, and JM SuMvan, 11; and 
a slater, GaMy FhyWa, 13 mcnltha.

• « , • A «
Wheeloek, Marguerite Lyan, daughter <d HaroU lomwood 

and Oonaianee Wbeetook, 68 WBlngtinn Ava., Rnokvme.
She was bom  Jtdy 12 at Rockville Otty Hospital. Her ma/bemai 
gtandmdbber la Mra. KUthierine Anne 'Raytor, ROokvillc. Her pa- 
aRnbi giandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Arthur L. Wheaiock, Rook- 
vnU. She law a stater, KMberlna A m e, 3.

• A 0 • A
Stephea, Robert Daniel, son c t  AntlMny A. Jr. and Barveriy 

•(luirM St«()hen, 58 VlUige St.,-RoelcriBe. He was bom Jbly I 'l 
Mt RordcvHe City HoanilUM. Hia patanwl giandparenta are Mr. 

Mra. Anthlongr A. Bteiihen, Haat Wkvdaor. He. baa a aiatar, 
latanna, A • e e • •
B cuoao, Lort-Aan, daughter ct Paul and Grace Moore Ro- 

BMUO, 90 WetlB St. She was bom  July 10 at Mbnriwater Me
morial HoapUal. She baa four brottwre, Robert, Rtehaid, Don
ald and David; wad a aiaber, Fauta-Jean.

• • • A •
NnHer, Wayne Hdvntrd, aon o f Raymond aw q(a  and Muriel 

Aah NUtter, 72 VWege St., RookvUle. He was bom  July 16 at 
itoelriW e Otty HoepiUl. HW maternal gianiAannta ere Mr. and 
Itra. Ckianoe Aah, SheSMd, Vt. Hia paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and M a. Raynnond G. Natter Sr., Barnet, V t He haa a- 
bcoMaer, Janam Oarenoe; and a riatar, VtoM Arm.

• • * • •
ITlriitna. fTaniba Jean, daughter of Donald C. and Olaire Ber^ 

wr Mobbon, Sonaera Rd., Billnglbon. She waa bora July 16 at 
AcnlnrlSa City Hoapiital. Her maternal grandperenta are Mr. 
aaid Mm . Rlchand L: Barry, Springifleld. Maas. Her patemal 
giandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Hairy Hickton, FtainArid. She 
baa a alster, KeSey Arm, 2.* • • * •

WUte, Robert Arthur Jr., eon o f Lt. (].g .) Robert Arthur
and Oaulotte DdorhoW WMte, Quincy, Maae. He waa bom 
JUne X  at Cltelaea Naval Hospital, Oaetoea,- Mbaa. HU nwter- 
nal giarahnother la Mra. Anna BdOriMt, M Srisool St. Hia pe- 
lem al giandparenta are Atty. and Mra. JOhn J. White, Ibimouth, 
Meea. • • • • •

Oordner, Samuel Sdward Jr., aon of Samuel IDdward and 
Beidah Hiaynaand Oordner Sr., 72 Vlltage St., Rookvilie. Ha 
vraa bom  July Id at RodkvMe City Hoapltal. HU matenaal 
giandnaoither U Mra. Ruth Haymond, Sattna, Kbn. H U patanwl 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Stephen Stofan, RockviSe. He 
nee t ^  afavtere, RUUn LaNlaye, 4, aiad Sandra Lea, 2.

• A A A A
MoHagh, Denise Sharon, daughter of WUliam John and CMee* 

tine Bottone MOHugh, 6 Main St., ntUngton. She waa bora July 
14 Mt Rockville Otty Hoapltal.. Her matanatl grandmother U 
Mna. Marie Bottone, HaonapeonviMe. Her paternal grandparanta 
are Mr. and Mra. Wflliam F. McHugh, Windsor Looks. She hha 
a brather, Wilham Mark, 8.• * • • •

Breaoia, Tina Marie, daughter of Richard Mtctaael and Patsy 
Sooitta Breecia, StBimford. She vraa bom July 17 at Rookvilie 
CKy HoapitqL Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and M l*' 
Bruaao Sootha, 2 BradUy pr., RorindUe. Her patemal gtandpar- 
enta'ara Mr. and Mra. Mfiolaael Breaoiia, Bridgaport. A m  baa a 
brother, Sterven Michael 2H ; aiad a aUter, Bonnie Ajw, 4.

• • * • •
Ibannta, David Arthor, aon of David J. and liiaiU Daunt iMr 

intn, 76 St.. OUMtonbiny. He was bom July 17 at St.
lYanoia Hbl|dtat, HarUord. Hia matamal gnukitaareiita 
M r.-and M n. Arihiur Dauot JI., 106 Walker 9L Hia pate 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mia. Darvfd Lanata Sr., Sotdh
bury. ,• • • • •

Schneider, Susan Dale, daughter of Frederick Day and Me
lon Kerr Schneider, 16 FUKon Rd. She waa bom July 17 at 
Mancberter Memorial Hioepttel. Her maternal 
Mxm. David K. Kerr, 30 Jarvis Rd. Her _ 
are Ifr. and Mra. Frederick SohncUer, 47% Charter Oak St.

Columhid

patemad
Glaatnn-

itemal giandmothar la 
patienMi gtandparauto

Sharp, Deborah Anne, daughter o f Bdward lioater and Mary 
Ansae WeSea Shaip, School Rd., Andovar. She vraa bom July 
17 at Mancheater Memorial Hoapiital. Her matenaal grandpar- 
ante are Mr. and Mra. Philip Wellaa, Wbnping. Har patamal

Robert Sniap, Whpplog. Mmgrandparents are Mr. and Mza. 
m a a brother.. Michael Dhvid, 2.• • • • •

Schumacher, Mark James, son of Janaaa C. and Allans Patar- 
aon Schimaacher, Brewriter St., North Ooventay. Ha araa bora 
July 17 at Mancheater Memorial HoepltBl. Hba matamal giand-

girents are Mr. and Mrs. Oari H. Pdtarson Sr., SI t Shlafleld St.
M' petemol grandparents ara Mr. and Mta. J. dUTotd Schu

macher, 377 Keeney St. Ha has a brothar, Seott Cbariaa, 23 
aaonths.

*. •  A  .A A  A

MoKenie Martha Rose, dai^Hter c t  Bmndtey Jaanaa Joan 
Pearson McKenzie, Whpping Wood Rd., BMngton. She vsm bora 
July 18 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her matemal grand
mother is Mrs. Charles Pearaon, Worcaatar, 
grandparents are Mr. and J&s. Junaa 
Mass. She hae a brother, BraxSey. ^* • • • •

Ledermaa, Thereaa Ann, daugMar' o f 
Benoaky Ledetman, Summit Dc., ToBMid. 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

hmat ■ ..rad Bwhaia 
Mm Mbs bora July 16 

__________ _______________ ^___ Her matwiMl grandparanta
are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Benoaky, Osone Park. N. T. Her patemal 
grandparents are Mr. and IGh. Bdward Ladamnan, Neur Toric. 
N. T. She has two atytera,. Barbara OunfSt, 6, and OriharliM 
Mary, 2.

Beed, PaMi-Ami, daughter of Sroest Joseph and Patricia 
MskMand Rasd, Lake Rd., Andover. She was bom July 16 at. 

Memorial Hoapltal. Her BMtsraal grandpamnta ere 
Mr. M«d Mta. Ralph Strickland. Vernon. Her palcraal gtmaOfmr- 
w ta are Mta. Dorotlqr Cbvk, Bbltoa Lake, BoMon, end Mmeri 
Reed, KeBy Rd., BOMon. She bas two brothen, Petar Joaeph, 
S%, and Brian Ralph, 1%.

A A A A A

Martha Anthony, aon of WHscn M. nnd H iar raa'Ha 
aUr Simon, 67 Laura Dr., Hebron. He was bora July 14 at

Memorial Hospital. Hta matemal giandBatlMr b  
Rkfaard Niaaatff. 33 Nccman S t Hie patdrtad grandparents are 
Mr and Mta. Michael Semsan, Beirut, Lahanon. He bm twa 
brriheta, Mloiiael, 4, and WHSam, 8; and a drier. Ranee Cfaito-
« • *  ........................

Jamea Brant, non of Laslis B. and CInn JcrMS 
BCbofWdd. 62 ViHsge St., RockvOls. Hs was bom July 14 at 
Muteherisr Memorial HoepMal. Hta maitanMi grandparents art 
Mr and Mta. W. W. Jones, Vsrnon. Hta intsnMi grantanothar 
ta Mta. Mary Schofield, New Britain. He baa two brothsta. 
Arthur, 8, nnd Scott Brien, 3; and a driar, Sandra, 2%.

* • • • •
ai««. Sharon Anne, dai«hter o f John T. Mod Iduy Donovma 

MoS 908 Oak St., Bari Hhitftad. Mm  vraa bora July 17 r i  2R. 
naiiota Hospital. Hartford. Her mrieriMl mwapotauts bra Mr. 
and Mrs. TlmBthy DonovM, Grap.
nal grsririnother Is bhe. Anna Rira  ̂ Hbtyord.^ Shê  has 4 broth- 
sr, Jota 'Hiomaa, 2; and a drier Maty Beraadrite, 2.

.■ * * r - ' » * *
JUI Christine, daughter of John C. Jr. and JudNli

2 . 2 i r  2 2 , 5 5
J*r. IndM ta. Jrim &  Lampaon Sr.. Woraariar,

Mm b .

Boat Laws Go 
To State Unit

About 100 paraMM attandsd the 
adJoumsd team masting Saturday 
night and voted to ra<«utamit the 
town ordliMaoes oonoeraihg motor 
host regulatlona to the State 
Motor Boat Safety Oommisdon tor 
rariudy.

'Ifie town regulated boating or- 
dlnancea on the lake up until 1961 
when the safety oommimAoa waa 
created. A fter that, state lawn 
superseded town ordinancea. Rep. 
LaVergne WiUiama Introduced a 
but in the leglstature asking that 
towns bs permitted to Mmit the 
use o f motor boats on Inkee wholly 
within town boundaniee. The bill

Caed the Senate but wae vetoed 
Gov. Dempsey on grounds that 

recreational faciUtiee belonged to 
all the people of the state. As 
Oolumbia is the only town In the 
state to own Its own lake, It wae 
fd t that Its problem Was unique.

Bernard oiialeclci, director o f 
the boating commission, who wna 
present at the nveeting, aaid that 
as Alt as he knew the l^ e  waa 
not really open to the phbUc as 
there is no puhHc access but that 
ths state was concerned with safe
ty on the take and feK there weis 

need for an ehforcement offloer 
trained by the riatc.

Rep. W lllanw aaid tiMt ChalecM 
bad told him that the ordinanoes 
would not )>e passed "in tote,” 
and that this would mean the town 
wouM iMive to be governed by 
state ordinanoes which he (W il- 
Uems) felt would open the lake 
to the pubMc. OMleoM aaid that be 
may have said that "in paeatng" 
but that be could not make -.the 
deolaions as be was a member of 
a five-man board.

A  question was poesd to C2ia- 
ledd asking by what auithorlty 
could the state open a privately- 
owned lake to the public. Atty. 
Val Oementino, identifying him
self as a lawyer said he felt quali
fied to answer the question, and 
asked if  he could do so.

He said, among other thingq, 
that the "state may dtotate the 
usage o f the lake because this goes 
back to the ‘King can do no wrong* 
theory.”

The town ordinances have been 
re-enacted and will be cent to the 
boating commission but they are 
not expected to be passed. The 
general consensus of opinion was 
that most people went home as 
eonfused as when they came In.

LaVergne Williams was moder- 
atm* and guests in addition to C%a- 
lecki were, Reid Hitchcock, Blast 
Windsor; Walter Thorpe, Coven
try, Walter Olsen, Portland, and 
'Timothy McNamara, Blast Hart
ford.

la  Recruit Training 
Thomas M. O’Brien, 17, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O'Brien, is 
undergoing two weeks activs Na
val Resenriri training duty as a 
ssamsti recruit at the Naval Ttaia- 

g Camber, Great Lakes, Bl.
School Gnuita

Myron Collette, mral superin- 
teaident of schools, told the board 
c t  education that Columbia’s an- 
tielpaited state grants total 2100,- 
764 for the lOM-64 sriiool year. 
These fig ^ es  are iMsed on state 
raports. The breakdown is; Aver
age delly mendierahip, 23ti.647; 
elcmeattsiy tran^mrtation, 27,285; 
Mgh school, 23,747; vocational, 
21,240; p h ^ ca lly  handicapped, 
21,000; mentally handicapped, 2.1>- 
784; Uirary, 2160.

School fauikUng oommibtee mem
bers hsnre toursd the two sltea rec- 
caraiMnded ss possible future rec- 
reatknvBl and educational areas. 
'Ihe propertiee ere the Maaanik 

Id oa Lake Rd. and the Tannen- 
baum land on Hennequin Rd. They 
studied detailed mape of the arees 
before inapeoting the tand.

The oomonlbtee will have the 
Btate Board of Health make soil 
tests for seepage according to Don
ald Tuttle, chsdiman. The group 
has already had one meeting for 
general dtacusaion of the problem 
o f en axidition to Porter School 
asid will iww meet every Tburaday 
for the nest atoc weeks at wtaioh 
Gm s a report wfil be maxle to the
‘  w«t ■

There sriil he a Democratic oau- 
sus Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Teo- 
■ n a s M  Hall to name OMvdidates for 
eleotlon Mi October.

Msnehestor Xveniag Herald Oo- 
hmMa epmapoeMleat VtaglBia M̂  
OarisoB telephoBe 228-9224. ^

KXTENDCD FOBJSOA8T
WINDGOR LOCMS (A P )—The 

UJ3. Weatber Bfiseau issued this 
five-day forecast for ConiMCtlout 
today;

Temperatures over Oonnacticut 
during the five-day period Tuee- 
day to Saturday are aoepeoted to 
average near or aSgbtly b e l o w  
normal wWh HtOe day to day vari
ation.

Some nocmal high and lows are 
{Hartford 84-63; New Haven 82- 
64.

Freoipriation may total one 
quarter to osm half tneb as acat- 
tored ataowera Friday or Saturday.

Friday Crash 
Involved Car 

Said Stolen

New Controller on 3oh Today
MancheSUr’s new oontnoUer, Joseph B. CBemenUno, assumed Ms 
duties today. Hlis ofline is Mi the HsiU of Reoondis. across ths 
rineet from the Municipal BuUding. CTiemeivUno says he ramem- 
bera ttie building well, and recalls the many ttmeo he met with 
the late George H. Whxideffl, the town’s first general manager, 
whom he considered a good friend. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Angry Italians Aim  
To Wine Out Mafia

(Oontbraed from Page One)

fla henchmen, wii^ hundreds 
bagged so far. K prodded Par- 
liament in Rome to move faster 
In a special commission investiga
ting the Mafia. It gave Italian 
newspapers incentive to imblish 
photos of wanted Mafiosi and to 
-write article after article against 
the primitive Mafia code of pro. 
tection. The Mafia provides this 
protection in exchange for special 
considerations, wdth death and -vi
olence for those who get in the 
way, back out, or talk.

But the broader answer is seen 
in changing attitudes of the 
crowded Island at Italy’s tip, 
where Palermo is the Mafia’s 
headquarters.

The Slcillanl are begiiming to 
see the world outside. Television 
arid the new prosperity on the 
Italian mainland are showing 
them it is possible for people to 
live peaceful, private lives with
out being forever tied to a web of 
fear, extortion and murder.

For years the people of Sicily, 
under the long tradition of Mafia 
intrigue, accepted their lot as a 
state of necessity - - cooperate 
with the Mafia and live, or cross 
the Mafia and die.

But the current re-vulsion has 
trickled down to the Sicilian peas
ant. At last people like Mrs. Mes
sina are willing to break the code 
of “ omerta”  (silence or death) 
and name neunes.

The Mafia was bom of desper
ate need on Sicily. The Mediter
ranean Island has known at least 
16 conquerors in 2,000 years. The 
secret society was the Sicilians’ 
warlord-rulers.

The Mafia took care of its myn 
and visited death upon rap^eibus 
outlanders. But the v io l ^  nature 
of the Mafia's activities led to ex
tortion. blackmajL ransom, and 
murder through "vendetta — the 
vengeanc^ killing that cuts down 
any or lill in the family of an 
offender.

For generations the SlcUian 
looked to the Mafia as his hope 
for the future. It was the ’ ’Honor
able Society”  and for many It will 
always be. No one opens a bar or 
a shoe store around Palermo with
out permission. No farmer’s acre
age prosp'ers unless ths,. Mafia 
gives its okay. For the Aitrepre- 
neUr that means "wettiijig the 
beak” —paying his secret -taxes to 
the Mafia.

No prison or fortress is too 
strong, no foreign land too dis
tant for the Mafia to catch up with 
those who break its rules.

A Socialist deputy from Sicily 
said 153 persons from his home 
town alone had been slain by the 
Mafia in the past 20 years.

"A  democratic state cannot tol

erate that any longer,”  he added
The parliamentary investigation, 

with every Italian political party 
in support, is developing a two
pronged approach.

One plan is to draft immediate 
emergency measures to hunt out 
the Mafia Itself. The other is a 
long-range program to overcome 
the “ state of necessity”  by bull
dozing the ground that allows the 
Mafia to flourish—poverty, ignor
ance, superstitition — through a 
flood of economic, educational and 
social aid for the lethargic regions 
of Sicily.

The Mafia is also said to exist 
in the United States, exported dur
ing the great wave of Sicilian Im
migration at the turn of the cen
tury and nurtured in Chicago, St. 
Louis and New York during the 
Roaring Twenties.

Italian law enforcement officials 
scoff at the idea, however. For 
years they have been watching 500 
men, deported to their native 
Sicily from the United States as 
undesirables or as illegally en
tered aliens, and they say they 
have never been able to link them 
with international dope and crime.

Four-itaMoM rocrived minor in- 
;)uriM wlwn ttwtr oar waa riruck 
In tti* rear by a atotan automobile 
on Hartford Rd., near Weri St., 
kite Friday night.

In two other aocidenta over the 
weekend, pcxUoe made one arreet 
and repxirted minxsr injuries to two 
peirsone.

Treated at Msawherier Hospital 
for Outa and bruisee and released 
after ttM Hartford Rd. crash were 
H w ry L. Otbrys, 44, and his -wife, 
Bivel^, of 36 Keeney St.; Louise 
Baleeano, 12, and James ^lesano, 
10, of 88 Ftanoes Dr. Three other 
cUldren in the Olbrye par escaped 
injury.

The Olbrys fiasnily were return 
ing home after attending a square 
danx;e when a oar, without mark
ers, struck the rear of the Olbrys 
car, which was heading weri on 
Hartford Rd.

After the ootkaion, police report
ed the Olbrys oar veered to the 
right onto a lawn. OCbrya, who 
opened his door to .see what had 
happened, then foU from the car, 
and the driverlees -vehicle traveled 
about 150 feet aoross the lawn, 
and riopped in a garden.

The other car veered to the left 
and traveled about 160 feet before 
crashing into the closed doors of 

four-car garage.
The dri-ver, said by a witness to 

be a teen-age boy, reportedly fled 
Into nearby woods. Although po
lice searched the area, he waa not 
caught

Investigation revealed that the 
marker leas car had been taken 
from the parking lot at Carter 
Chevrolet, at Main and Charter 
Oak Sts., sometime during the 
evening. It is owned by George 
Hubbard, a salesman for the firm, 
who planned to recondition airi 
sril it. The car is a total loss, 
Hubbard said today.

Lyle Chadwick, 46, Ooventry 
yosterday mexming was charged 
with foUowimg too cioaely and waa 
ordered to appear in Mantshesrter’s 
CSrcult Court 12 on Aug. 6.

Police said that C h a d w i c k ,  
westbound on BL MidtUe T^ke., 
skidded into the rear of a oar driv 
en by Thomas J. Meyer, 18, of 
1016 B:. Middle T^ke., as Meyer 
was slowing down at the InterseC' 
tlon of Lake St. Bt waa raining at 
the time.

Meyer oomplained of a wtiapiash 
injury, and Mrs. GleinyUi Chad
wick, a passenger in her husband’i 
oar, received a bruised knee. Nei' 
-tber required treatment at the 
scene nor were they taken to the 
iiospital. Moderate damage was 
reported to both oars.

At 6:30 yesterday afternoon, 
Rohert M. Schneixier, 21 Po- 
quonock, was unhurt when his oar 
skidded and struck a utility pole 
at Cooper and High Sts. The acci
dent occurred when Schneider ap
plied his brakes and attempted to 
avoid hitting another mo-ving ve
hicle. His oar had to be towed 
away with exitensive left front 
damage. The pole was chipped and 
cracked, police reported. No ar
rest was made.

V illa g e  fo r  H au m ii

HONOLULU—New Zealand eoc- 
perts have nearly completed work 
on a Maori -village to be erected in
a Polynesian cultural center 
peoted to open in Ha-wail next 
tember.

■75"
HEALTH CH A TS  by Dr. R. W.

Indigestion Treated Effectively 
By Ctiiropractic

R e s e a r c h :  S a y s  B ie d e r m a n .^ p i t a t io n s ,  d i f f ic u l t  t e e a t h in g .  a lo n g
M.D., noted Gerinan physician and 
refearcjter'-!!-”Why should one lim
it Ijkiiself to the use of these com
plicated conservative med’ cal 
methods when we have such a sim
ple method In hand to reduce sub
luxations (Chiropractic), which 
will result in subduing the dis
ease process in the quickest way?”

Why these bulletins? So that 
you may know all the truth. The 
American people are entitled to 
hear ALL sides of issues which 
affect them. We Americans, .if we 
think about it, detest belita brain
washed with slanted ne\vs that 
gives only one side of an issue.

Clinical proof of Chiropractic: 
A  46-year-old housewife complain
ed of severe menopausal symp
toms with stabbing low back 
pains, extreme nervousness, men
tal anxiety, and elapse of mem
ory. She also suffered severe 
headaches, dizzy spells, heart pal-

w it h  in d ig e s t io n , f r e q u e n t  u r in a 
t io n  a n d  c o n s t ip a t io n .

Specialists treated her unsuc
cessfully for several years. When 
twelve ’ ’shock” treatments failed 
to help her. she was told .she 
would never be well again -but 
that an operation might help.

A Chiropractic spinal analysis 
and spinal Xrays indicated de
fective energization of the pelvic 
area, and subluxated (misaligned) 
vertebrae in the neck cau.sing 
nerve irritation.

Under corrective adjustments, 
realignment was made and nerve 
interference removed. The com
plaints rapidly disappeared as 
normal fiuiction was permitted to 
return.

This patient learned that health 
comes from within, and that her 
nervous system controls her en
tire body.

Investigate . . . you might re
gain good health.

theONEplaceto 
call for ^money

the minute YOu i¥antitm
YES I C*ll Bsntfictal. Ask for cash fart far 
vacatkm, far |ny good roa'aon. Got Interna- 
tioBal Cratflt Card, too.'Hm felki at Banaficlat 
Ijka ta a a y 'Y a a r iaat caM ap and aaal

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE SY ST E M

Loam $20 to $600 >— Leant tHe-inturad at lew coat 
lanallcial Hnanco Co. o f M enchoftar

8 0 6  MAIN ST. (Ovbr W oolw orth’ s) MANCHESTER 
MMcholt 3-4156 '•  Aik fer too YES MANagar 

i.**** ri <.iW Ata 31040 taMS prnsrihr imsM Is 12 eisiMttlo  MstWy isstthsMli V lu M ttck .
aiW.IENEFICIALFINANCECO. ^

July Special!
Good rtini WedfiMday, July 31

LU B R IC A T IO N
Rsgulariy $1.50

n  Witfi An
^  Oil Chong*

At

CANTONE’ S ESSO
308 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

—  plus —

’ TRIPLE-S 
BLUE STAMPS!

STAMPS
E v e r y  W e d  

W IT S  J
SUPER

m arkets
(('“>

I j i  K n  [ : .

o

GENUINE
SPRING 0

LAMB CHOPS
L O I N

LAMB CHOPS

IL

RIB
LAMB CHOPS

lb.

FRENCH LAMB CHOPS
FIRST 
4 RIBS

LAST 
3 RIBS

Seafood Department
FRESH PAN READY

HADDOCK FlUETS II

The AHlk That Made Conn. History 
'  APPROVED HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN D h a l f O O c
OQN^. APPBOV

V IT A M IN  D HALF g o

MILK “ " J O JUG 74'
Plus Deposit

SAVE 16c Over Nat’l Brand
GERI ANN m  

Sandwich or Jumbo # 1  ▼ I
WHITE BREAD

SAVE 16c Over Nat’l Brand

SHOP-RITE

Canned
Soda

FLAVORS

cans

MOTT’S DREAM TRIP 
CONTEST WINNERS

FIRST PRIZE Mrs. Phyllis Ginsberg 
West Hartford

SECOND PRIZE 

I  THIRD PRIZE Mrs. .lohn C. Pickens 
Windsor

1 COMPLETE LIST OF 25 WINNERS 
POSTED IN MOTT’S SLTER MARKETS

SI7 NIBBLE TURNPIKE EAST 
Ntar TIm Broti 
NANOHESTER 

•
OPENNMNTS 

1 NON. Bin SAT. dll 9
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■Five^Run First Inning Paves Way ior 11~3 Triumph over Oilers in Tournament Finale-

IVIoriarty’s Capture 1963 Town Little League
By EARL YOST

Pennant flying high atj ^ 
Moriarty Brothers’ service 
station is not heralding Oie 
arrival of 1964 Comets, l in -  
colns or Mercurys but the 
1963 Manchester L i t t l e  
Lieagiie baseball cfaanipiotuSiip.

Moriarty’a sponsored National 
liltUe League regular a e a a o n 
champions added the ccwetrf 
Town Tournament champiooalnp 
to their Hst of conquests laM 
Saturday night at Waddell RehL 
The powerful' Gas House Gang 

. posted an easy U-3 dechaon over 
the Manchester Fuel Dealer's en
try. The Oilers reigned auptemfrin 
seasonal International Deague
play-The new kings unbeaten in the 
annual post-season, double elim
ination evoit wtiich also included

all Mmiarty'B bafowfthnea on hut three hits beftre^oount. U-8- Oirtrort ^___________ In tiia aivtii stole asoond and third ana,3001 H 1----------------------- j
the first inniiig was oomptatad into 

1-0 lead in the ittfUah 
Big Bermy Gr^yh coasted to Us 

second pitidtiing success against 
the Oilers. Wkuier by a 5-1 count 
on a  two-hitter earlier'In the 
week. Ontyb allowed five safties 
■oH three runs in poking the all 
important championtiiip dirkhing

Peck Lumber, American League 
wiimers.

Unbeaten Beoond
M o  r 1 a  r t y ’a, coadred by AJ 

Sproul- and Fred Ware, waltzed 
through all pcet-aeaaon activity 
with an unblemiahed record, twice 
trimming the Oilers and deciaion- 
ing Pock in their only meeting

decision.
Gr^yb struck out a dozen Oilers, 

it 26 in two games, and 
was never in any trouble after 
his mates jumped on tall Dale 
Ostrout for five runs in the first 
inning Orzyt> did not issue one 
ftee ticket.

Hie O il«s, batting first, took a 
1-0 lead in their half of the initial 
stanaa but this was the only 
chance team supporters had to 
whoop it up.

Five runs on but two hits, plus 
'a  wild pitch, three bases on balls
nn,i two otTors gave Moriarty’s 
more enough markers to win
snd took the zing out of the Oiler 
camp. The rally started after the 
first two batters had been retired.

batted around before

' Mtaavo ww SMM. saw —
WUtey Jenkins came on in the 
first atanza to (heck the Mori
arty ba/tters to a certain degree.

Batting Star
Batting laurela went te Oatrout, 

who ochected three ainglee in as 
many appearances. Jo)m Quagtia 
gut the Oilers other hits, a single 
and douMa Mark Ware was the 
only member of Moriarty’s to get 
more than one hit.

Quegha’s doiible down the third 
base line, plus Ostrout’a single 
gave the OUera a 1-0 leeid in the 
first. Key blow for the winners 
in the five-run outburst was Steve 
Keeney's douUe which cleared the 
bas6a.

A walk. Ware’s bunt single, an 
infirtd out and a misplay enabled 
Mdriarty’s to scxire two more times 
in the seo(»id.

Once a g ^  a walk, plus a boot, 
and Steve Surprenant’a single res
cued two more runs in the fourth 
and two singles—by Greg John
ston and Bill Sproul — plua a 
passed ball and two errmrs result
ed in two more runs and ended- 
Moriarty’e scoring in the fifth. 

Quaglia’s single, foUowed by

sixth, stole second and third and 
came home when the third bass 
went uncovered on the second 
theft.

Summary:
Moriarty'* <H> ' _v.ab r h po a e rU

Sproul, 3b ........... 3 3 1 0 0 0 0Ware, c .............. 3 3 313 0 0 0Omyb, p .............. 3 1 0 1 3 0 0
Hemenway, <sf .. . .  J ? }' ? 5 2 2Surprenant, lb . . . .  J } f  ? 2 «
Rivers. 3b ........... J } i  2 i  2 SBarley. ........... 3 1 0 0 0 0 0Keeney. If ........... 3 0 1 0 0 0 8
Johnston, rl . ® 1 1 ? 2 2 2Conn. Ip ..............—
Total*: .............. 3« 11 8 18 4 0 8

Oiler* (S)ab r h po a e rW 
Joe Quaslta, l b . , . .  3 0 0 3 0 1 0
Jenlclna, 3b p .  ̂ ® 2 2 i  9 2John (Siiaglla, c . . .  3 2 3 8 0 1 0
Oatrout. p, 3b ......  ® 1 5 2 2 } iJackaton, cf. i f , . . . 3  0 0 0 0 1 0Connelly, as . 3 0 0 1 1 1 1Noeke, ib ...........  ̂ 0 0 1 1 0 0
Giiah, rf ............. 1 ® 2 } 2 2 2Gnrrlly, cf . 1 0 0 1 0 0 0Keith. If ..............  1 0 0 0 0 0 0O'Neil. If .............. 1 0 0 0 0 1 0

Hie team
three outs were recorded. i .--t,—,  -------

Ostrout, pitdhing his first game Ostrout s one-baser and an infield
_ _ of the season, was no puzzle and out resulted in the second Oiler

WWle the eclipee of the *aun j his defense whs poor. In two in- run in the fourth and g x ^  base
shared the intereat of a crowd of | niiigB, Moriarty’s scored s e v e n | running by Ostrout made the final

Totals: ....Morlarty'a ,Oilers ........
3B. John Ostrout 3:

. . . .  33 3 5 16 3 6 3

.. . .  6 3 0 2 2 X—11..... 1 0 0 1 0 1— 8
Quaalla, Keeney: SB: 
3B: Mor................___  ____Morlarty's

8; BB: Ostrout 4. Jenkins
i  Oilers„ „ „  _____  . ........... 1; SO:

Grxyb 12. Ostrout 1, Jenkins 7; Hits off: Ostrout 3 for 7 runs In 2 inninn; Jenkins 6 for 4 runs in 3 Innlnm: WP: Ostrout; PB: (Juaglla; U: Towptb. Rlstau. Martini; L; Ostrout; Time: 
1:27.

Sliding under the tag for Moriarty’s fifth run in the 
first inning is Keith Bagley. John Quaglia took the

throw, too late, while Ump A1 Towers gets s^f to call the 
play. The run gave the winners an early ^ ^ ^ ^ a r g in ; T ourney Notes

Crippled Yanks Up Margin 
With Bench in Starring Roles

Xiip iir 'VDRK' f A P l __ Ttt’land's vanishing Indiaiu and-f-tory. A scheduled second Boston^ '̂art’s twoj-un single in the ninthINhiW IVJIVIV ____ _______rolnoH n.it hori tier) it iin for Rositnn Dirk
might be better for the fading 
opposition in the American 
I ^ g u e  if the pace-setting 
New York Yankees had 
Mickey Mantle, Roger Maris 
and Tom Tresh back in the 
line-up.

With the three regrular members 
of their formidable outfield out 
with ailments, all the crippled 
Yankees did over the weekend was 
take three straight from Cleve-

Maior League 
sLead ers:

NAHONAL. IJEIAGVE '
Batting (200 at bats) — Yas- 

trzeniski, Boston, .331; Malzone, 
Boston, .321; Kaline, Detroit, .K19; 
RoUlns, Minnesota, .316; Wagner, 
Los Angeles, .311.

Home Buns — AlUson and KiUe- 
brew, Minnesota, 22; Wagner, Los 
Angeles and Battey, Minnesota, 20; 
Stuart, Boston . and Howard and 
Maris, New York, 19.

Pitching (Eight , decisions) — 
Radatz, Boston, 12-1, .923; Ford 
New York, 15-8, .833; Bouton, New 
Yortc, 12-6, .706; Buzhsrdt, CSii- 
cago,' 0-4; .692; Pizarro, Chicago, 
Jl-5, .688.

Strikeouts — Bunning, Detroit, 
124; Pizarro, Chicago, 123; Radatz, 
Boston, 116; Peters, Chicago and 
Stigman, Mlnnsota, 111.

stretch their lead to seven games, 
largest bulge of the season.

The reserves, eager as a bunch 
of high scheol scrubs trying to 
earn a letter, have been getting 
the big hits as the Yankees just 
roll on.

"I ’m afraid to get back in the 
line-up," jested the mighty Man- 
tie, si(ielined with a broken bone 
in his left foot since June 6. ’ ’We 
are liable to blow 10 straight if 
I get back."

Mickey is almost ready.
Harry Bright, one of the recent 

brighter lights from the deep 
Yankee bench, belted important 
two-run homers Saturday and Sun
day and Hec Lopez whacked^ an- 
otlier.

The Yanks t<x)k the Saturday 
game 5-4 and swept the Sunday 
doubleheader, 6-2 and 6-4, winning 
the nightcap in the 11th inning on 
Bobby Richardson’s run-scoring 
single off reliever Early Viym.

I Far behind the Yanks, the bat
tle for second tightened as the 
Boston Red Sox nipped the Chi
cago White Sox 3-2 in 10 innings. 
The Minnesota Twins edged Wash
ington 3-2, Kansas City topped 
Baltimore in a third 3-2 affair, 
and Detroit troimced Los Angeles 
8-2 on Frank Lary’s comeback vic-

Chlcago game was rained out
The White Sox now are only a 

half game In front of Boston and 
Minnesota and games ahead 
of Baltimore. « • •

YANK8-INDIAN8—
Bright, a S3 year-old handyman 

who played for Washington the 
past two years before coming to 
the Yanks via a deal with Cincin
nati, drove in three runs with a 
single and homer in the first game 
Sunday. This helped lefty A1 
Downing, who yielded four hits 
and fanned 10 in eight innings, to 
his sixth victory against ope de
feat. He got able relief from Hal 
Reniff.

In the nightcap Lopez hit a two 
run homer that gave Jim Bouton 
a 3-0 lead. But the fastballer and 
reliever Bill Stafford couldn’t 
stand prosperity and Steve Ham 
ilton eventually got the victory at 
old Early's expense on Richard
son’s clutch single at Yankee Sta 
dium. It was the Indians 'ninth 
straight defeat.« * *

BED 80X-WHITE SOX—
Bob Tillman’s lOth-innlng homer 

off reliever Hoyt Wilhelm gave the 
Red Sox their squeaker over the 
White Sox at CTiicago. Dick Stu

Bjr EABL TOST
Busieet men at Waddell FMd 

fix' the Utble League Town Tour
nament baseball game were Bail 
Moore and Denny Oarlin. Hie ftw- 
mer, Intematiaiial Lague wanmis- 
aioner, was ovetaeeing activitieB in 
the absence ot a  vacatioaing presi
dent, Tom (jonran. Carlin served 
as <^ef bail ebaser . . . Official 
scorer was young Doug Zaocaro. 
regular a e a a o n  labgmatkmalj ■, 
League scorer . . . Public addresSirPV£‘*®"- 
ayatem would have added a little

Hitters Gain Spotlight 
With Display of Power

V P W  Y O R K  (A P )— Thistposted bis first pitching vlctory^for the 14th pinch homer irf WfcW IV K fi. ( A r )  tills  ^ _ i„„o,oo 'Tho naennd career—matching the hie le(
has been a great year for

had tied it up for Boston. Dick 
Radatz, the big Boston flame 
thrower who came into the game 
In the ninth, boosted his record to 
12-1.

*  *  •

TWINS-SENATORS—
Minnesota's Don Mincher, an

other recent escapee of the bench, 
clouted two homers—his fourth in 
two days—in the Twins’ home 
victory over Washington. John 
(3oryl followed up Mlncher’s last 
homer In the eighth with one of 
his own for the winning run.* « *

A’s-OBIOLES—
The homerun also prtxluced the 

winner at Kansas City as Wayne 
Causey's sixth-inning blow brought 
the A's their triumph over the 
Baltimore Orioles. Causey’s home- 
er was better than a birthday cake 
for Moe Drabowsky who celebrat
ed his 28th birthday with a five 
hit win. « • •

TIGERS-ANGELS—
Lary stopped the Angels on a 

four-hitter for his Irst major 
league victory in more than a 
year. The Tigers responded to the 
noble effort by their old meal- 
ticket by pounding three Angel 
flingers for 13 hits.

Won Four, Saved Two Road Games

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting (200 at bats)-^roat, 

St. Louis, .888; Clemente, Pitts
burgh, JHZ9; (ionzalez, ntiladel- 
phla, .826; T. Davis, Los At t̂reles, 
,321; White, 8t. Louis, .817.

Home Buns — MclDovey, San 
Frandsoo, 29; H. Aaron, Milwau
kee, 28; Gepeda, San Francisco, 
and Mays, S an  Francisco, 19; 
Banks, ChlcagD and White, St. 
St. Louis, 17.

Pitching ( e i g h t  decMohs) — 
Koofax, Los Angles, 16-3, .842; 
PerranoskL Los Angeles, 10-2, 
.888; Maloney, Cincinnati, 14-8, 
,824; M c B e a n, Pittsburgh, 9-2, 
,818; Marichal, San Francisco, 15- 
S, .750.

Radatz in Top Form, 
Red Sox Return Home

Boston (AjP) — Dick Ra
datz, who just might become 
the first bullpen specialist In 
years to win 20 games, led 
the Red Sox home to Boston 
today after a successful road 
trip.

The Buocess of the trip was 
due in goodly measiu'e to the 
240-pound reliefer. Thie Red 
Sox won seven games and lost 
five during the Western trek 
— with two games being rain
ed out in Chl(3ago.

Four Rounds or Less 
Likely for Title Contest

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)—Awesome Sonny Liston remain
ed a most formidable favorite to retain the world heavy
weight title in tonight’s fight with Floyd Patterson, the man 
he utterly wrecked in one devastating round in Chicago last 
Sept. 25.

Scheduled for 15 rounds, al
though irou can get even money, 
in the Las Vegas gambling par
lors that it won’t go four, this 
return encounter goes on at 9.30 
p.m., (EST).

A capacity crowd of almost 
8,000 will watch in person in the 
Las Vegas OonvenUon Center, 
and an undetermined number will 
View it In more than 140 theatres 
and other ouUets around the na
tion via closed circuit television.

The rematch, one that many 
thought never would take place, 
one that many felt shouldn’t take 
place, figures to draw around 
8350,(X)0 in the live gate and 
upward of 8700,000 from televi- 
aion and movie returns.

This 'would be far less than the 
f t  million-plus paid out lor the 
original match, a staUstlc easily 
explained' by the tick of a stop
watch. The first one lasted two 
Biinutee six seconds, third quick
est- in heavyweight Utle boxing 
history.

Liston predicted, he would weigh 
818-214 pounds, a pound or go im- 
der his Chicago weight. Patter- 
eon said he hoped to come in 
J85, six more than before.

li ie  betting odds in recent dayg 
have been 4-l on SO-year-old Son- 
Uf, now oalU Denver hie

80-1 the 28-yeer-old ax- 
n't be around after

"After five, I ’m quitting,”  said 
Liston, who has from the outste 
looked with professional disdain 
on Patterson’s chances.

Has he thought of the possibility 
that Floyd might win?

"It didn’t cross my mind the 
first time, why should it cross 
my mind this time," said Liston.

Patterson has repeatedly dep
recated himself for his "shame 
{pi" showing at Chicago.

*T11 probably be applauded if 
I get by the first round," he said 
in his final press Interview, smil
ing abjectly.

"But I tidpe and I think I can 
win this time,” he insisted.

Just how this fight will go is 
anyone’s guess. Liston promised 
to go all-out to even better, if pos
sible, his first knockout time.

"He’ll have to be a duckin’ 'son- 
of-a-gun," said Sonny, and he said 
it in those exact words.

“ I’ll fight my fight this time. 
I ’m not the champion. I won't run 
but I can, as the challenger, fight 
my own way," Floyd declared.

Mth fighters signed papers lor 
the Nevada Athletic (Commission 
that there is no obligatjon, legal or 
otherwise, for either to participate 
in a tu rd  title figh|t.

The tfaree-kno(|kdown rule will 
be waived but the mandatc^ry 
eight-count on a knockdovn w 
be In effect

Radatz won lour of the de- 
oialons and saved two others. 
TTie seventh game was won by 
ace starter Bill Montooutjuette 
in Minneapolis.

Radatz thus was sporting a 
12-1 record for the season as 
Boston enjoyed a day otff pre
paratory to Kansas City's in
vasion starting t o m o r r o w  
rdght.

The 26-year-old right-hand
er's latest victory came yester
day as the Red Sox raided to 
down the White Sox 3-2 in 10 
innings. Hie second game was 
called )>e(a.use of rain after 
Boston had batted hi the first 
and had gone do>wn in order. 
Radatz took over for Mon- 
bouquette in the ninnth ahd 
Boston tied It 2-2 on Dick 
Stuart’s t'wo-run single alter 
Chicago reliefer Hoyt Wilhelm 
loaded the bases on Russ Nix
on’s pinch single, a single by 
Roman Mejias and Carl Yastr- 
zemski’s „walk.

Bob TiUman won it in the 
top of the 10th on his seventh 
home run of the year.

This was Radatz’s contri
bution during the 12-gBme 
trip:

At Minneapolis July 10 he . 
worked three innings, gave up 
one ihlt, struck out one and 
woo the-game, 7-4.

At MinneapciUB July 12 he 
worked four inningB, issued 
two hits, fanneii three and 
won the game, 3-2.

At Los Angeles July 14 he 
pitched one inning, gave up 
one hat, struck out two and 
protected the 5-0 victory.

At Los Angeles last Monday 
he hurled one and two-thirds^ 
i n n i n g s ,  gave up no hit ,̂ 
struck out cme and saved a 
2-1 decision.

At Kansas City Saturday 
he pitched two innings, issued 
one hit, struck out one and 
won the game, 10-6.

At diicago yesterday, ̂ e  
hurled the last two innings, 
giving up a single,, fanning 
three and winning 3-2.

The Red Sox play the Ath
letics In a single game tomor
row night and a twi-night 
twinbiU Wednesday n i g h t ,  
with an a f t e r n o o n  game 
Hmrsday. Los An^ele* and 
the 6Gnnesota T w  i n ■ then 
move into Fen’way Park fOr 
four and ttwee-game aerie*, 
rcapeoUvelor.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L Pet. G.B.

New York . .  . . .58 34 .630
Chicago ........ . .52 42 .558 7
Boston .......... . .51 42 .548 7‘/l
Minnesota .. . .52 43 .547 7‘/lBaltimore . .53 46 .536 8</,
Cleveland .. . .46 60 .479 14
Lo8 AngeleN . .47 52 .475 141/,
Kansan City . .42 52 .447 17
Detroit . . . . . .39 52 .429 18'/,
Washington . .34 61 .353 25'/,

____ ________________________  ( But you coulcin’t prove it by
class to the post-season play which j their work Sunday in the Na- 
found Moris rty’s trimming the O il- | tJ on a l L e a g u e  
^ s  for the tiUe, 11-6 . - were 183 hits sprayed
field was also unmaiked, ^  to Md out of NL parks in

“ ** ’ eight games, including 22 homemanpower Shortage in 
reation Department . . . Ike and 
Mike (Xiaclung team with Mori- 
arty's, A1 S p n ^  and Fred Ware, 
have been togetber several yems 

First inning required 25 min-

The Pittsburgh Pirates rapped 
.out 22 hits i nan extra-inning -vic
tory. Philadelphia’s streaking

 ̂ -____ , ___^  Phillies collected 29 in a doubleutes, iTO runs beuig sooted, five by the New York
Moriarty a  ___ ^  j Mets. the Milwaukee Braves got

A-t^age ooUectom for ^ f O u r  ^  triwnng Los Angeles’ front-
nmning ^ ^ e r s  twice, and both!?., reported, w h i c h  isn’t bed | _ _

after four losses. The second 
gdme was decided by the Braves 
seven-nm fourth inning and Tony 
aoninger's tight relief pitching. 
Joe Torre had a homer and two 
singles in that one, driving in four 
runs.

Manager Walt Alston of the 
Dodgers was ejected from each 
game in disputes with umpires.

. . .  . . . 'S t ,  Louis and Sm  Francisco ran
Pitching d a r n in g  the f l n ^  “  up big totals. ' ■ -
expected, with Benny Grzyb j i ^  
too bdg and too stroog for the Oil
er batsmen . . . Caliber o f Little 
League play, based on that dis
played by Saturday’s two rivals, ia 
a few notches bekzw that ediibited 
in the past few yean . . . Weather 
was great' for the finale atthwigfa
action started imder dark doods 
caused by the eclipse of the sun. 
However, before the first inniiig 
ended, the sun was shining bright 
and it remained that way the rest 
of the game . . . Gene Sturgeon, 
wieU-known kxial basketball offi
cial, an onlooker for the final time. 
Tuesday he moves to Clinton to 
take up a new assignment. Stur
geon umpired many Little League 
games in the past at Wadddl Field 
. . . Umpires in the finale, inciden- 
tally, did a fine job, A1 Towera, Ed 
Rwtau and Pete Martini calling 
the plays . - . ParMSta’ behavior, 
one is haippy to report, was easeel- 
lent.

Strangely enough, the big guy 
for the day was Ron Fairly, who 
belted a grand slam, another 
bcHner. a double and three sin
gles—for the losing Dodgers.

MRwaukee did in the Dodgers 
by scores ot 7-2 and 13-7, and 
second-place St Louis moved up 
to within six games of the league 
leaders by trouncing Houston 9-4.

The Phils extended their ■win
ning streak to seven and the 
Mets’ losing string ' on the road 
to 16. 0 and 7-2. Pittsburgh
nipped Chicago 6-5 in 14 innings 
on Jerry Lynch’s record-tying 
piiKdi homer and BUI Virdon’s 
«4ngte And San Francisco erupt
ed for a 10-5 victory over Cbi- 
cfamatL • • •

BSAVE S-D O D G ERS—
Hank Aaron and Denis Menke 

bom ved for Milwaukee in the 
opener and rookie Bob Sadowski

PHILS-MET8—
The Phils, who have taken 13 

of their last 16, got a four-hit 
shutout performance from Chris 
Short in the opening game against 
the Mets, then Dennis Bennett 

Johnny Klippstein combined 
a strong job in the second 

Meanwhile, Philadelphia 
! batters unloaded, with five hits
i for

each by Johnny CJallison and Ru
ben Amaro leading the barrage.* « •

PIRATES-CUBS—
Lynch homered with two on In 

the last of the ninth inning for 
the Pirates, tying the Chibs at 6-8,

(xureer—matching the big league 
record set by George Crowe. Then 
in the 14th, Donn (Jlendmon and 
Bob Bailey singled, seding the 
stage for Virdon’z deciding hit off 
loser Jack Warner. Don (Jardwell, 
loeer of the first game, won the 
second with three Innings of one- 
hit relief.

Paul Toth pitched a seven-hit
ter for the Cubs hi the opener 
and was backed by Lou Brock’s 

The Cubs pulled the first triple 
play of the season in the second 
game. • • •

G1ANT8-RED8—
The defending champion Giants, 

fighting a prolonged slump, cut 
loose against the Reds. Orlande 
Cepeda paced the offense with a 
homer and two doubles for Baa 
Francisco, which had won only 
three of Us previous 18 games. 
Bob Bolin won in relief, while 
Cincinnati’s la-lae lefty, Jim 
O'Toole was tagged for his sixth 
straight defeat and now Is 18-9.

60 Diamond ImmorUds Invited

Record All-Time Record Cast 
Scheduled for Old Timers’ Day

The greateet ooUeotlon ot b a «-»Y ork  Yankees and their fans pay
bail stars ever aesembied on oiie 
field are expected to grace the 
Yankee Stadium diamand on Sat
urday, July 27, when the New

Sunday Results 
Kansas City 's, Baltimore 2. 
Detndt 8, Los Angeles 2.
Boston S, Chicago 2, (10). 
Minnesota 8, Washington 2. 
New York 6-5, Cleveland 2-4, 

(.Second 11).
Today’s Games

Los Angeles (Newman 0-0) at 
New York (Terry 9-10) 8 p.iii. 

Only Game Schedul^.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet. GB

Los Angeles . .60 87 .619,
St. Louis . , , .64 43 .657 6
Chicago . . . . , riS2 43 .547 7
Cincinnati . . . .52 46 .631 81',
San Francisco 52 46 ASl 8'/,
Philadelphia , .61 47 .520 91/,
Pittsburgh ., .49 47 .510 10!^
Milwaukee . , .49 48 .505 11
Houston . . . , . .36 64 .360 261/,
New York .. .82 66 .827 281/,

Sunday’s Results

Dodgers ’  Secret Weapon, 
Sturdy Receiver Rose boro

Philadelphia 8-7, New York 0-2. 
,St. Louis 9, Houston 4.
San Francisco 10, Clnciiuiati 6. 
Chl(»go 5-5, nttsburgh 1-6 

(Second 14).
Milwaukee 7-18, Los Angelto 

2-7.
Today’s Game*

No games scheduled.

State Golfers Win 
Money in PGA Play

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Two 
ConnectUmt golfers finished in the 
money at the PGA, won by Jack 
Nicklaus Sunday with a 72-hole 
total of 279.

John Caeary ojt, Hartford poidiet- 
ed 1200 W  the strength of a 76- 
76-75-74—300.

Eld Kuna of; Orange, u n a ^  to 
maintain a pace that kept him in 
reach o f the leaders for 36 holes, 
received |176 for a 73-71-70-79— 
302 performance.

P v  at the Dallas Athletic d iib  
course is 71.

Hits — Matsons, Bostoa, 111; 
Tastrsemskl, Boston, 112; Kaline, 
Detroit, 109; Wagner, Los Angles, 
M6{ Fennesi, Loa Angeles, IML

N E W  YO RK (N E A ) —  
Johnny Roseboro has been the 
Dodgers’ first-string catchrar 
for a half dozen years or since 
the Brooklyn Bums moved to 
Los Angeles.

Rosehoro call* the {stche-v for 
the club that ia the perennial fa
vorite to win the National League 
pennant. He caught every inning 
of the winning World Series of 
1959. He oatohes the two tre
mendous pitcheiB, Sandy Kcwifax, 
and Don Dryadale, bandies what is 
currently a supertx rt.a£f fault- 
leasy.

'While Roseboro doem’t fait for 
a high average, neither is he any
thing remotely approaching an 
All-America out. He swats the boll 
savagely and on a line and oc- 
caaionally for magnifibetit dis
tance.

No one takes l i b s r t i e s  with 
Roseboro on the bases.

Te is one of the fastest men on 
an unusually swtft dub. which is 
highly extraordinary for a catcher. 
He annually leads major Isague 
catchepTS in stoian basea 

UnpubUoized Star
Yet you rarely see Roeeboro'a 

name in print outside of the boa 
score.

Koufax had won 14 gameswtieft 
the drculatocy ailment in the in
dex finger of hi* pMrhing  hami 
sidelined the strikeout and shut- 
out king in mid-July o f last year 
The Dodgers’ failure to win the 
flag generally was attitboted to 
Koufax’a ailment.

“ You’re hurt by the foas of j 
pRcher like Koufax. of oouise.' 
said Walter Alston as ttis Dodgem 
swelled the lowly Mete’ attend
ance at the Polo Grounds. *8mt the 
fact is that the re^  of the pitch
ing staff held up very well after 
Sandy went out last seesnn We 
lost because the enfiie dqb went 
into a bcUfing slump the f i n a l  
week.”

A natural (piestiao was. which 
of the Dodgem would be the most 
sorely missed if put out for the 
remainder o f the campaign right
now?

‘T don't Hks to to ft sboot 
dlvIduBla that tony." zepitod A>- 
dbqp, ‘tw t Z aril « r  Iki

'• Ii

'V
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is a greatly improved catefau’and 
rd h ^  to see angrtbing happen 
to fanin.”  I.

H k  Dodgem themsetvsa Weren’t 
so rettoent. The oonoensua was 
that the opemtivea they could 
wwiH IQ afford to lose were Maury 
WQM, »«̂ eir at shortstop with faia 
Mieed and daring on the basesond 

hattiiig average; Koufax 
and DrysdUe; Tomrny Davis and 
faia hnt — and Jfohdfiy Roseboro.

eveMdEtiiriw mp2c5*toe great 
Roy CtonpnndliB. which was an 

largs order, the IXidger 
urged Boaebom to bs

T ’se been Iworing that ainos I 
first reported in Brooklyn,”  said 
the soft-spoken Roseboro, waithig 
tda turn hebind the batting cage.

"But Pm not a rah rah holler 
guy rifling the baH back to the 
^teber, taHdng it up and all that 
sort of buH. As I  see H. the' Idea 
ia for the catober to 'work with 
the pitcher and get guys out. Any 
time I  Umow the baB baodc to the 
pltober harder than ordhisrlly, Pm 
mat at myseg for doing something

-and not at the pitcher. Af
ter 4  he’s doing the beat he can. 
R'a his bread and butUr, too.’ 

Qiriet Roseboro eould be
D oteenf I

■tobody hgpsni U n ,

tribute to the All-Time r e c o r d  
breakers on Old Ttanera Day.

Thfo 17th annual Yankea event 
will honor acme 60 baaehali tan- 
mortala who established records 
during 4h«4r ptoykig careen. In
cluded in the star-studded array 
will be Bame 16 members of base
ball’s  Hall of Fame.

Ihe ookzrfid ceremonies, to be 
staged near aeoemd base to enable 
a maxlmun number of tans to see 
aR of the proceedlnga, will get 
under way at 1:15. FPUoiwing the 
introduction and presentation of 
gifte, all of the Old Timera who 
feel up to it will participate in a 
simulated two-iiuiing Old, Timers’ 
Game. Then the Yankees will lac* 
the challenging Minnesota Twtna 
in a regularly scheduled Amexfoan 
League game which probably will 
start at about 2:45.

American League Hall of Farm
ers expected are Joe Cronin, Amer
ican League president, Joe Di- 
Magglo—the great "Yankee Clip
per,” Lefty Grove, Ray Scholk, 
George Sdaler, Jimmy Foxx, for
mer Yankee manager Joe Mc
Carthy, the newest member of the 
Hall of Fame — Sam Rice, who 
will be inducted at Cooperatown, 
N. Y., an Aug. 5, and Bob Feller, 

"Famers” firom the NaUonal 
League ranks at Ycuikes Stadlinn 

Max Corey, D lz^  Dean, Cart 
HubbeU, Bill Terry, Paul Waner, 
Jackie Robinson and the obi Ford- 
ham Plash, Frankie Frisch. Nine 
other members of the Hall of 
F̂ ame were invited, but were un
able to accept because of Ulnesa, 
deaths in the family or trips out 
of the country.

There will be three famed 
brother combinations , on hand: 
The DiMaggios (Joe and Dom), 
the Deana (Me ’n Paul) and the 
Wanors (Paul—”Blg Poison” and 
Lloyd—"Little Poison” ). Also 
present will be Bill Wambaganss, 
ttto only man to execute an unas- 
^ te d  triple pUy In World So- 
rite competiuon, and Elmer Smith, 
who hit the titbt series "grand 
afom homer in the same game as 
toe triple play. The last major 
l e a g ^  to make an unaaaisted 
trl|^ play—Johnny Neun -̂^wlH ba 
at toe stadium as will such dou- 
We noJkt pitchers as Aille Rev- 
nolde and VirgU Irticka (twice to 
w  aeaaon) and JOhnnV 'Tander- 
Meer (who did It in two oonsecu- 
Uve ggmte).
^ e r y  fan atWidtog the game

nowea and rec-
o ^ r  ftetures.> Early arrivals will 
b ^ terta ln ed  by the music of the 
Populte Seuff ert band. A1

^  ttoa umptrtog (and' be p ^ .

”.**” *^y win ^  the Nations
t e 'S S .  **y ,****" wtt be a host 06 efber supriees.

14 ’

Country Qub
Osiy WIgNB, U . peeled lii* lot- 

•et hole-lB-eM at tbe Bfonohee- 
lar OooBtiy Otob, T o u g  W Ig m  
seed tbe IBS yard eigtatb hole os- 
iBg s  No. 8 iron. His playing part
ner was JhMBy Dowd. Chuy to the 
oon o f Ken Wigren sad grandoon 
o f Pets Wigren, rellfed Momdie*- 
tor B g b  tanoher-treek coach.

DBAWN PARTNERS

ion
Ray LaGace 
Stops Foe 
As Reliefer

n Race

Where there’s, fire there is 
life and theTe is still )ifd in 
the camp of Manchester’s 
American Lejnon baseball 
team as it seeks to repeat as 

Harry Atherton-Ad Leeeard, 66.1 Zone 1-A  baseball champions.
The Silk Townera closed the gap 
between themselves and front 
running RocIcvlUe yesterday after
noon by downing the Windy City 
crew, M . A crowd of 600 watched 
the arch rivals batUe at Henry 
Pork to the rubber meeting of the 
aeaaon. Manchester wound up 
with two wina to thrae starts.

Brilliant rrilef nltohlng by red
headed Ray La(3oce end some 
lusty h i t t i n g  by George May 
aporked tbe wtimere who now trait 
Rockville by peroentsge points— 
83—with seeson play ending Bun- 

B—Joe Oertoa 69-8—51,1 day. .  ^
Bob Midfement 68-9—64, Paul LaGace took over tec r i^ e r  
w.ite««Mi.- 83-8—54. Gary GoUagber to the fiftfa when

OlOM C—Paul Dutelle 67-13— RockvtUe suddenly come to Mfe 
George McLofferty 66-11—M. and pU  out the fire after two 

Low groaie-etan HUinskl, 71. rune hod soored. The eoutbpaw 
Bltod bogey—George Budd, 101. pltoher, who gate batter with each

SWBEP8IAKE8 SATURDAY
Ctoas A—Ernie Rolland 66-7— 

89, Ed LoHca 66-2—66.
Ctoss B -^ e u I  BoUsieper 74- 

Jd-84, Don Flori 76-11—65, Rick 
Annationg 79-12—67, FYank Kier- 
aon 75-8 -«7 .

CtoM C—Hcb Wi^iherd 88-16— 
06, Joe caiamari 84-14— 7̂0 Paid 
Dutella 86-18—70, Fran Carvey 85- 
16— 7̂0, Ed Breznlak 91-21—70.

Low giosB—Elrnie Rolland, 88.
BUnd bogey—Irv  Kennady, 72.

BEST 15 HOUQS
Oora A—atsn HUtoski 54-1—68.

Nicklaus Adds PGA,  
Hungry fo r  More Wins

D A LL A S, Tex. (A P )— Big Jaclc Nicklaus, at the tidy old 
age of 23 and after a spectacular amateur career, has added 
the Professional Golfers Association title to his 1962 U.S. 
C)pen championship and his 1 % 3  Masters crown. It has left 
him happy but hungry for more.

"Sure I’m sUll hungry.”  the<?>

/
'  ' ■' r f

GEORGE MAY

WOBOON’S DIVISION 
TSMde TonnisiiMat

Low groas—Halan Noel, 809.
Low net—nocenoe Barra, 880- 

00-920.
CLUB OHAMFION8HEP

Palringe: Upper — Halea Bey- 
otdds vs. Rory Simon. Evelyn Lor- 
entaen va Colleen Perry. laabeUe 
SOxciak ’«■. Barbara Sbephard, 
Oeg Parry 'vs. Peg Oianda.

Lower —  Helen Noel 'va. Mary 
awyewera, Barbara WUUoms ve. 
Betty Benton, Edna HUtoski va 
Helen WUkos, Ftoaenca Barra va. 
hye,

fW  round must ba aomplatad 
by M y  29.

gEUDOTED 10
Low grosB — Evelyn Lorentsep,

Liow not—Helen Noel, 68-11—57.
Low puttii—HMen Noel, 26, Ed- 

MS HUtosM, 28.
CMVam TOURNAMENT

Low gross—Helan Noel, 82.
jLavf net—(Baibaia Shephard, 94- 

06—69.
Low putts — Barbara WUMama, 

18; Jutte Faulknar, 36.

HUNTING
^ ^ a n d

FISHING

■prtog
oUowed

T e l e c a s t  Set 
Tuesday Night 
Of Track Meet

blocky, cherub-faced Columbus, 
Ohio, heavyweight said after a 
sizzling 3-under-par 98, capped by 
a title-winntng 30-foot birdie putt 
on the 69th hole, had brought him 
from behind to the PGA crown 
by two strokes over Dave Ragan 
and three over Bruce Crampton 
and D ^  BHnsterwald.

" I ’m to this gome os a com- 
peUtor and I want to win every 
time I play. |

"When I get to the stage where 
I’m not hungry any more, then 
I don’t see much point in playing. 
I don’t think that time will come 
very soon.”

" I ’ve still got plenty to leam 
about golf," Nicklaus emphasized.

a round, and about 14 more than 
Jack's normal p u tt^  pace.

"1 felt 1 could have made a 95 
or 96 on the first round, about 
that or better on the second 
round—I was playing that well,”  
he said. "I thought It would take 
275 to win here and I ' thought 
there would be a lot of fellows— 
certainly more than just four—un
der par for the four rounds.”

Although sub-par golf turned up 
with more frequency in the third 
and fourth rounds, only Nicklaus 
at 279, Ragan at 381 after a clos
ing 99, and Crampton and Dow 
Flnsterwald, at 282 after shooting 
74 and 72 respectively, were un
der par. Willowy A1 Gelberger and

-f .a ',

outing after mizaing oU 
and early aunnmer ploy, aJlow( 
but two bite and one run to four 
and twb-Gkrd tonlngs.

Hie big fellow bod to ba good 
for be WM up agpalnot Jimmy Mte- 
te&o, one ot the otate’a beiri. Mor- 
telo met hU firet decirion of to* 
aeaaon.

GaUagtwr, Mke LaGoce, w a s  
g r e a t ,  until tbe 'fifth. Up to 
that point toe riender righthander 
bod Uanked toe home club and 
was oMling oktog with a 4-9 lead, 

rum (XMitoig in tbe fourth 
•tonm

.Bemalnlng Slate 
Two games remain on the Man- 

cheater slate, Wedneaday night at 
home at 6 o’clock at Mt. Nebo 
against Wethersfield and Sunday 
afternoon in Stafford. Rockville 
baa four gamea left, two with 
Wetoerafiekl, a dub atlU to the 
running, Stafford on Weitoeeday 
and Coventry at home Sunday.

STANDINGS
W. L. Pet.

HockvUle ...........   7 8 .700
MANCHESTER .......... 8 4  M l
Wetherafieid .................. 6 4 .666
Coventry ........................ 6 6 .500

I South W indsor............... 4 9 .306
S ta ffo rd ...........................8 8 .378

FISiHNG FROM LOGS 
Bure, jfou can fl9h from logs, 

but a better way ia to keep a 
ft.h4ng log. Write dowi where, 
when, hew. Reooed weather, ba
rometer, water and air te m p ^ - 
ture. List how many you caught, 
what stoe and what they were 
feeding on. The next season, you U 
have a record of when to flrti and 
when not to. tt even works K you 
follow the maxim. The best time 
to go fiahtog ia when you can. 

INBY MATCHES THE HAIRY 
] ^ a  an interesttag tip that’s 

well wortli trying out . . . stnee 
the Mfe you save may be year ewn 
and afi ttori. H matohea ged wet, 

Iwns by wearing them to your 
A ppaiW ly  doesn’t matter if 
totfr Is 4 ^  or'net. Heat 

Batnral oU puts
J3r!

scalp and 
k4kebacl(l

from 
the strike
UNDERWATER FLASHLIGHT

This isn’t startling new but 
now’s  the time to remember it.
I f  you lose something oveihoard 
you can tbe bottom by seal- 
3 ^  your flasldlght in a fruit jar.
'Weight the Jar And on a line 
lower it In the area. You can see 
whait’a up . . er, down.

e m e r g e n c y  j a c k
iBiay, Is crude . . . but tt 

wotixsl We wholly reoemmend 
you equip year ear with a jack, 
mx, ahovte water, If yon’re head
ed Into remote country. But If 
ysB get a  flat and your jack 
breaki down yon may be able 
to change.a tire Mke thU. Select 
a tiiat you eetlmate is'
stnmg enough to bold the ear’s 
weight, but email enough to 
b—a sa yon drive into It. Then, 
you literally Inch the car up too 
treOb Another man lifting with a 
hree-tnmk lever will help the oar 
aiiinii- Gradually the oar Inches 
M>ead (or bciitod) and Is raised the 
10 or M vital inches.

WORMERY
Nest time you catch aome 

trash fish, don’t throw away 
Bury them in your back yard 
around ptants or ahrube. They’ll 
help the plants td<»g and attract FoIm  tt> 
worma by the score which will 

you score on the next flrii- 
taigtrlp.

f u n n y  f i l e s
The oooasion might arise when 

you need a special small file for 
work on reela or other prectoion 
gear. Make 'em youraelf. Use 
iosllqihilie er whittle wood plecea, 
sasted with glue and dipped to 
■hraalvV powder.

c a m o u f l a Ce  b o w
Got a knit necktie? If so. cut 

.R to half. Slip one end over top 
part ot bow. the other over low- 
tr . Ptc* a color that goes with 
your pr^lem : Arown In dry area, 
green to leafy area, white in snow.
Ttoa ar« knitted to a sleeve and 
eMiV to Mick low surfaces.

Oallagber got out ot a boasi 
I loaded jam in the first but Man'
I Chester mode toe moet of a scor- 
ling threat in the fourth.

With one out, BiU McCarthy 
I boat out an Infield hit and Ron 
I Anderson saorificed. May, who 
I was robbed of an extra base hit 
In the first inning by Jeff Helntx 
to oenterfleld, oiulected the first 
of three hits, sending McCarthy 
home. May stole second and taUied 
on Mark Mooette’s boae knock. 
Dennis Rodgers added a stogie, 
plus b stolen base and when calm 
er Joe 'VanOudenohove uncorked 
a wUd throw to the outfield, two 
more runs came home for a 4-0 
working edge.

Base on balls to big Von got 
RockvtUe started to the fifth. A 
fielder’s  choice, walk, and Skip 
Folsle’s  bunt singMooded toe 
bases. One run oounfered on 
passed ball and Hetnts singled 
home the second. On cams LaOace 
and .ha retired Al Puts on a fast 
dcrib^lay.

Dick MicCUU’s single, a fielder’s 
choice, error and Pete Pagoni's 
single netted Rockrille a third, 
attd what proved to be, tbe tost 
run to the fifth.

'Ihe kxsals soored an inaurance 
tun to the 
one-baser, two

eighth on Crowell’s 
two aaorif)|es and

M ^ ’a fait up ths middle.
For fiom  being dead in the 

ninth, Rockville threatened. Pa- 
ganl walked hut LaGace bore 
down and fanned both Van and 
Marie Buefaeri. Skto »McOoy, bit- 
ting for Adame, did Just that, lin
ing a blow to left. But Rcxlgeiis at 
short gobbled up F\)isle’s ground
er and tossed the batter out at 
first to end toe action.

Martello was reached for nine 
hits, throe by May end two by 
Rodgera. He fanned 10. RockviUe 
combed the offerings of Gallagher 
and LaGOce for only five hits, tw,o. 
by Foisie. ' '

Summary:
■aacli**tor ((>

ab r h po a e rbiCrowell, Sb .McCortby, It Anderson. 3b May. rf. cf ..Monette lb Rodfera. sa .Harsh, cf ..Kun*. rf ....
Sullivan, e LaGace, p ..Oallasher, p
Totals;

R i v e n i d f l  5 Q 0  W in n e r

Buddy Krebs and Ed Patnode 
won the Riverside 600 stock cm  
feature race last Saturday_ night 
at. Riversidif Pork. Danny Oalullo 
and Dick Doxon placed 
 ̂with BIU Gr*co and Sal Dte toto^ 
The win was the fifth that KraM 
has ffiarad to IS Riveraide 500.

HelnU. cf . . . . . . .PimU. Sb ...........McOm ** . ; . . . .Hartello, p ........Pasanl. If ........Van OudenhoT*,Bucherl. lb .......Adame, rf ........MiKIoy. b . .........Rodrigue*, a ....

.........  31 6 > 37 10BookvUle (I)ab r h po a ...........  S 0 3 0 0

The exclusive telecast of the 
fifth dual and field meet between 
the United Stotes and Russia, this 
year to Moecow, will be a high
light of the Channel 8 sporU 
schedule during the month of 
July.

The meet took place July 21-22, 
and It will be teleirised Tuesday, 
July 23, 9:30-11:00 p.m. (EDT). 
The meet will be video-taped and 
flown to ABC for telecasting. Jim 
McKay, regular host for "Wide 
World ©f SporU,” will be the an
chor commentator.

The United States men’s team 
was selected at the Men’s Nation
al AAU Track and Field Cham
pionships to S t Louis, a meet that 
was also televised by Channel 8. 
The women’s team was selected at 
the Women’s National AAU Track 
and Field Champiemships in Day- 
ton, Ohio.

In each of the four previous 
meeU the U.S. men have topped 
the Ruaalan men, while Kussia’a 
women competitors have out- 
acored our dlatatt members. Last 
year the U.S. men scored 128 
points to 107 for the Russians 
while the Russian women had 66 
points to 41 for the U.S.

Again the top names of track 
and field competition from both 
sides of the ocean will be compet
ing. For the United States, dis
tance runner Jim Beatty, high 
Jumper John ’Thomas, discus 
thrower Al Oerter, shot putter 
Gary Oubner, high hurdles champ 
Hayes Jones, and many others are 
expected to lompete. And for Rus
sia, such familiar names as 'Valery 
Brumel. world record holder in 
high jump, and Igor Ter-Ovanes- 
yan, broad jump champion, will be 
on hand.

For one thing, I ’ve never learned: Billy Maxwell matched It at 284, 
to get comfortable over a putt. I in a tie for fifth place.
I stand there and stand there and The other two members of the 
never feel quite right. I know I’m Big Three—Gary Player and Ar- 
taking a long time but I  just can’t nold Palmer—had their troubles, 
bring myself to putt fast. I although Player came back In the

"Im  going to have to work on stretch with two good rounds and 
developing some type of rhythm ; finished at 286. Palmer, weary and 
In putting—so that when I put the woeful, shot 74. 73, 78, 73—a duf- 
blade down behind the ball I know fer’s pace for him—and wound up 
I have the putt lined up. I ’m just! way back at 293. 
thankful I hit enough good shots j The game’s No. 1 money wln-
here to overcome all the bad 
putts 1 made.”

In his rounds of 69-78-89-68—279 
on the 7,046-yard, par 36-35—71 
Dallas Athletic Club course Nick
laus used 134 putts, which aver
ages out to slightly more than 88

ner tied for 40th place and won 
$410. His bankroll dribbled up to 
$85,995 in official PGA money. 
Nicklaus, with his $13,000 pot 
o ’gold, jumped into second ahead 
of U.S. Open champ Julius Boros 

, with $75,140.

U, Sb Women Big Disappointment

Sports Schedule

Monday, July 22 
A m e r i c a n  little Laague 

Wimtoor Looks, 6 t>.m.
NaarifPs vu. PonticeMi’s, 6:11k 

Mk. Nebo.
White Sox te. Yankees, 8:18, 

Charter Oak.
Oarde va. Giants, 8:15, Keeney 

SC
Green Manor vs. EUcs, 8:l<k 

West Side.
pagaal’s te. Telephone, 8:18. 

Charter Oak.
Tuesday, July 28 

Windsor at NattonaX L i t t l e  
League, 6 p.m., Buckley Field.

fiitMOiatlonal litU e Laaguers 
HwmpsonvUle, 8 pjri.

Fire A PoHoe vs. Green Manor, 
6:15, Mt. Nebo.

Twine va. Ori<fiee, 6:15, Oiarter 
Oillt.
■ Bravee te. Meta, 6:15, Keeney

Htfd. National va. Bantty Oil, 
6:15, West Side.

Wednesday, July 24 
Wetherafieid at Legion. 6 pjin., 

MX I^obo
Rockviile at Stafford, 6 pjn.

Cool Fun

Trackmen Edge Russia 
By Five Point Margin

M OSCOW  ( A P )  —  W henttlay; plus a smariiing victory In

Patiently awaiting the 
opening of the Verplanck 
Pool one hot day last 
week were the two un
identified youngster* on 
the left, shaded by the 
wire fence. Ten minutes 
later, the pool opened and 
Herald Cameraman Sinch 
Ofiara c a u g h t  this 
youngster, jumping like 
a frog, into the cool 
waters.

Pafijani’s - P h o n e  
Scheduled Tonight

Schedule tor the irfayoffa In the 
Itec Softball League to determine 
the 1068 'champion wiU start to
night. A  three-way tie existed 
following completion of the reg- 
Ul&r

Tonight at 6:15, Paganl’s play 
'the T e l e p h o n e .  TMeeday the 
Teachers wll! meet Monday’s win
ner. Wednesday toe two kmers wiH 
meet. All gomes 'will be at Charter 
Oak.

The top two ehJlbs wifi qualify 
for the town seriies.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Lopez (11),• Bright (5). Yan 

keen; Minchiw 2 (6), Goryl (6) 
Twins; TUIman (7), Red 8oxi' 
Haaseu (10),’'WMte Sox; Johnson 
(6), Orioles; Causey (6), Athletics.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Fairly t  (10), Moon (4), Dodg

ers; H. Aaron (28), OUver (11), 
Torrie (8), Menke (8), Braves; 
Santo (16), WUHama (IS). Brock 
(5), Burton (4), Cube; Olenendon 
(12), Lynch (8), Pirates; Boyer 
(12), Altman (6), Oardiiials; Oe- 
peda (19), F. Alou (14>, Daven
port (8), Giants; Pinson (B), 
Keds; Slevers (10), Hoak (4),

Jack Conway Dies
NEW LONDON (AP) — Jack 

Conway, one of the moat successful 
high school coaches to Connecti
cut htotory, died , last night at the 
Lawrence Memorial Hospital here 
He was in his 60th year. Conway, 
a native of New Bedford, Mass, 
and a fotmer University of Ver
mont two-sport star, retired 
basebaH coach at N «^  London high 
after the 1962 season. The team 
that year gonre him hie SOOth high 
school baseball win to a career 
dating bock to 1929 at Chapman 
Tech.

does a winner feel like a los
er?

When he beats the Rus
sians by only five points.

The American track aind field 
team scratched out a victory over 
the Soviet Union in their annual 
dual meet here Saturday and Sun
day by that' slim margto- lowest 
Amartcan ■victocy total ever.

But It would be difficult to iden
tify the winners today. The Rus
sians were flashing their thumbs 
up "hunky dory” signal all over 
town.

Tbe Americana wore gloomy. 
There were enough sour grapes 

around to start a vinegar factory.
Targets for American carping 

included the food to Moscow ho
tels, aome of the atldetea them
selves and the behavior of aome 
memibens of the women's teams, 
who reportedly sat around hotel 
lobbies oomplaining about Ufa in 
Moscow, Instead o f training.

These were cold facts;
The Americana won 12 of the 

events, the Russians 10. That was 
the lowest viotbiy margin in the 
history of tbe five meets in a se
ries that began to 1958.

Brumel Seta Record 
The Soviets won the 110 high 

huixfies for toe first time, snd took 
seconds in the 100 and 400 meters 
for tbe first time. Russian Valery 
Brumel broke his osvn world high 
Jump record with a leap of 7 feet 
5!4 tochea

The American* loet . the 400 
meter-relay when they were dis
qualified for blontently Megal 
baton poaoing.

The team leavea to two groups 
today and tomorrow for 'Warsaw, 
where both tbe men’a and women’a 
teams wifi meet the Ptfiish teams 
July 26-27. Meets to Hanover, 
Germany, and London follow.

Almost unbelievalble dUoater 
struck toe women's teams to the 
Soviet meet.

'The Girts were shipped by the 
Ruaaiana 75-28, kart all 10 events 
and only took two seeonde.

Under the scoring system c f 
5-S-2-1, with two athletes from 
each nation in each event, the 
worst they could have scored was 
30 points If they had only walked 
around the track.

But in probably tbe worat in- 
ternationol showing ever mode by 
an American team, they even 
achieve that. Two girta wero I 
thrown out of races for f  a l s e  | 
starts and one girt fell to the hur
dles and itobiU finish.

Premier Khruahohev, wearing a i 
light gray mit and sltttog in toe 
tn p  box on what wotdd be toe 
50-year line if there was one here, 
was the first to Jump up and chete | 
Bnanei’a leap o f 7-5|4.

American 1-2 eweepa in the 200,1 
400 hurdles, 1500 and disoua Sua-

the 1600 meter relay stemmed the 
Soviet tide.

Burleson Winner
Dyrol Burleson whipped Tom 

O'Hara in toe stretch run of the 
1,500, in 3:41 — the equivalent of 
a 8:58 mile.

Henry Oarr, who has a pending 
world record of 20.3, took the 200 
in M.9, 'With Paul Drayton sec
ond.

Veteran White Attenberry re
peated in the hurdles in 50.4, with 
Rex Cawley, who led most of the 
way, second.

The "old pros,”  Jay Silvester 
and Rink Babka, finished 1-2 in 
the discus, although they only got 
off the plane to join the team Fri
day night, five days after most of 
the others had arrived.

Two other late arrivals, Harold 
OoonoUy and Parry O’Brien, turn
ed out to be life-savers, too. Con
nelly won the hammer for the 
third time in the five meets, and 
O’Brien was second in the shot to 
teammate Dave Davis, both on 
Baturday.

Jim Beatty, the Los A n g e l e s  
star who was favored to win the 
5,000, did not start in the race 
because of an injured leg muscle. 
The result was a Soviet 1-2 sweep.

EVERYONE
INVITED

OFFICIAL
BARDAHL

MIDGET RACER
With Professional Driver

10 8. S 37 U t  1Total*: ......a Ran tor Pasanl In 9th. b Batted for Adams In 9th.Uanche*ter ........ 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 1  0—6RqrtnrtUe ............  0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0  0-6SB; Hay. Puts, >bi*e; SAC: HcOlU, 
Ander«on i, HeCarthy. Honatte; DP: LaGace to Crowell: Rita off: Oal- lafber 8 for 3 ran* in 4 1/3 taminsa; LaOace 3 for 1 runs In 4 3/S laninia: B: LaGace: PB: Sullivan; W; La- Gecp.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
PITOHING — Ftaak Lory, Tlgw 

era, haaperad by ailiBg shmiMer 
rilDM IS-victoi^ aaaaonBi 1981, he 
won for the first ttrae rinee Joae 
of last year In beatliig Loa An
geles Angels'8-2 with a fonr-Ut-
ter. ___  ' ‘

BATTINO —  Don J l l n e h e r ,  
Twtaa, bit two homer* fob the ran- 
end straiglt gmme In 8-2 decMsn

Best Earned Run Mark on Club

Drabowsky Now Bright Light! 
With Kansas Q ty A’s Staff

KANBA3 CrrY (AP) — M o e p  
Drabowsky, a former bonus boy 
say's he’s ready for a new pitch
ing career of 28 because "I ’ve fi
nally learned bow to pitch; after 
six yean  to the majora.”

The Kanoos City righthander 
celebrated his birthday Sunday 
with a flve-faltter for a 3-2 over 
Batttoiora. Hta earned run aver
age o f 2A4 Is file best of any X ’a 
starter.

Under the careful teaching of 
Ed Lopat, A’s manager and for
mer New York Yankee pitching 
great, Drabowsky ia keeping the 
b itten  off stride with b rM k %  
pttabaa raid changwupK Bfai t S i .  
ban to sfiK gbod-

'I
Hie record could be 6-2, easy, I 

instead of 2-6,” Lopat said. "He’s 
hod only one bod game and the 
team scored only nine runs for him | 
to his first six games.’

Until now, Drabowricy has been I 
known chiefly as, the hickleaa guy 
who served up I Stan M u i l a l ’s 
3,000tfa hit and Was tfaa kwer to 
Early 'Wyim’a SOOth pitching 'Vto-1 
tory liara July 13.

Tbt Chicago Cuba signed Mo* sa 
a IW.OOO bonus pitcher out of 
Trinity Conn., CJoUege in 1956. He 
was a 13-game winnar for tbe 
Oiba to 1967 with his blaring  fiuk | 
tiall then ataitad to go 
ebtsfly bhoauaa ha had

HERE WEDNESDAY, JULY 24 — 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.
COM E SEE— INSPECT AND INTERVIEW THE PROFESSIONAL DRIVER

^  THiTCOUPW  is w orth  ^  ^  THIS COUROH IS WORTH ^

■ 50 FREE»̂  STAMPS 1150 FREÊ STAMPSi
I  WITH PURCHASE OF |  |
I  $2-00 OR MORE | |

WITH PURCHASE OF 
$2.00 OR MORE

1 ^ ^  tiUULI TVELIINKilUAY, J U L Y  Z4 UINLI j j  CfOOD FRIDAY, JULY 26 ONLY
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAL to 5 PAL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MOMDAT Tkta nU D AX lO M  AJL—8AT1TRDAX • AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
__ OT *^ aat S M " s n  t»kea ovet the pOoo* m  • 00m-
Tk» otvertlM r akoiAi read hla ed the FIRST DAX IT 

18 aad KBPOKT EB80B 8 la ttme for the aext taner- 
1 nwaM  ia teapoarihle tor on lj ONX tnoorreet or omitted 
f ir  m j  adrertiaeiBeBt aad tliea imly to the esteat o f a 

teertloa. Brrora whloh do aot len ea the valne of 
t ara aot be eom eted Iv  *nakhe sood”  hMertloa.

*****af*!SSu£oiATia>> D I A L  6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

BnUdinK—Costractuif 14
CALL ME on your formica needa, 
bars, counters. Utchen eabineta, 
vanltory units. table*topa and 
Island standa 64S-80S6.

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements reflnlshed. buUt-lns, 
formica tUe. general repair. No 
job too small. Call WlUlam Rob
bins Carpentry Service.

Special Sfervices 15
t r e e  c u t t in g  and removal, lots 
clesu^d. Insured, Joe Pelletier, 
742-7658.

RoofiBs— Sidinf 16

t r o u b l e  REACHIN6 OUR ADVERTISER? 
M-HMr AMWtrlis StrYlM 

F rit t i  HtraM RtaAtn
htaflBi alar

M A N C H iSia ANSWBUN6  SfRVICI
4 4 9 -0 5 0 0

A. A. DION. INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentrj'. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
643-4860.

RAY'S ROOFING CO. — Shingle 
and built-up roofs, grutter work, 
roof and chimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 649-2214. Ray Jack.son, 
643-8325.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations. additions and remodel
ing of all types. Excellent work
manship. 649-6496.

THERE OUGHTA BE. A 1  AW By FA6ALT

U(eii»ErimsqN
tT R O C N U ^ W K )-

HWRTti&ftAME.
 ̂ PBMQWUll 
D Q tr r m w N U K E  Hviomi mm.
DOdQRLlOaBTFdC 
V̂MOWS MEDICNE lomnyASH!

%WIENlEPEi»SUP ANOWeONfiOMESTEAl̂  Irene TOC WO
CREDIT

y OOWP — BLACK and brown 
AM ala, male. Call Lee Fracchia, 
Doff Warden, S48-8594.________

Aatonobiles Few Sale 4
1968 CHEVROLET Impala, 848 en
gine. triple carb., floor shift, $750. 
649-7417 after 6:80.

A anoiB icem ents
H U P  ENTERTAINMENT? Ex- 

4 piece dance band ftw 
Can M8-T087.

ELBCnUXAlX Sales and Service, 
hoidsd representative, Alfred 
awtsn, 8)6 Henry 8L 648-0460.

HIDE FROM ootner East Center 
smd Walker Street to Main Street, 
Hartford, 648-2567.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN Station Wag
on, 10,000 miles. Phone 643-6690.

R. DION ROOFING and siding, al
terations. ceilings, painting and 
gutter work. Satisfaction guaran
teed, free estimates. 648-tt62.

Roofing sBd ChiHMoys 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
vears' experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 648-6361, 648-0763.

.OH.DOCIDRi.NIOaW 
0 KHFVERKLB>HU' 

IfWSNOUfcSttL,;.lMRQ(Pe»ENCE.j
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Help Wanted— Female
REGISTERED NURSES for all 
shifts, 40-hour week. Many fringe 
benefits. Director of Nursing, 
Cedarcrest Hospital, Newington.

HELP YOURSELF to extra cash! 
Money problems solved! Friendly 
Interview in your home will start 
you on pleasant, dignified part- 
time career selling Avon Cos
metics and Fragrances. High 
commission. Complete training. 
Call 289-4922.

Help Wanted— Male 86
CLERK — STOCK and deUvary, 
part-time mornings, steady. Man
chester wholesale distributor. 
648-5813.

WANTED — First-class machinist. 
Only experienced need apply. Ask 
for James Brennan, K, F A D 
Manufacturing, 334 Charter Oak 
Street, Manchester.

Radlo-TV Repair Serrieea 18
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 649-1316.

1967 CHEVROLB7T, Model 310, 2- 
door sedan, good condition, $460. 
Tel. 649-4420 after 4 :S0 p.m.

1965 OLDSMOBILE S-88 Oemverti- 
ble, excellent condition. Sacrifice. 
Call 649-0060.

1965 OLDSMOBILE 88, 4-door hard
top, power steering, power brakes. 
640-2611.

1962 CHEVROLETT hardtop. $76. 
Call after 6:30 p.m., 649-6382.

NiBiBn CAR? Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoesesrion? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Dooglea Motors, 838 Main.

1961 PONTIAC 4-door, like new, all 
extras. Also 1967 Plymouth wag
on. Moving - sacrifice. 640-5100.

1967 OLDSMOBILE Convertible, 
all power, good condition, $500. 
875-8480.

EXPERT SERinCE on all makes 
of AM or FM radios, TV, ID-fl, 
stereo, tape recorders, portable 
and auto radios. 640-1063.

Movliig—Tfwekiiic^ 
Storag* ,

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Ught trucking and package de- 
llverj'. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distimee. Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines. Inc., world
wide movers. estimates.
648-6187.

Painttng— Paparlog 21

3964, h-DOOR FORD, excellent run 
ntwy condition, rebuilt motor with 
66.000 miles. $276. CaD 875-7862.

u m  OQRVWTTE, 3-speed, ^  
low arileage, call 648-4643, 
T p jn .

1062 CORVAHt MONZA, bucket 
seats, seat belts, whitewalls, etc. 
Showroom condition. Will con
sider trade. 644-8666.

PAINTm a, EXTERIOR and In 
terior, paperhanging, wallpaper 
removed, floors sanded, dry wall 
work. Reasonable rates. F i ^  in
sured. 649-9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

h-P-.
after

1968 CHEVROLET Impala Sport 
Cbime, standard transmlssicm, 
radw, h e a ^ , ‘whitewall tires, etc. 
Win eoB sl^r trade-in. 742-8626.

1966 FORD CUSTOM 4 -^ r . V-8 
automatic transmission, 3-tone, 
excellent condition, $500. Call 
64»6013.

I960 vmKBWAGEN.' Hue. 3-door. 
Good ccndlticn. $1,060. 649-4100.

1968 VALIANT, 4-41oor. tow mUe- 
age, autom ^c transmission, 
hadc-up Ughts. 6-year guarantee. 
646-4386.

OOMET 1960 — 4-door wagon, 
ataadard, very clean and eco- 
womiesi, tow mileage. After 6:80,

1662. RAMBLER OonverUble, Model 
400, fully eqidiq>ed, like new. $1,- 
678. 648-4100.

I960 FORD 4-DOOR hardte^, V-8. 
automatic, fully equipped, air con- 
SKkned, $1,250. 649-4100.

1968 CHEVROLET Impala with 
348 engine, automatic transmis
sion, good condition. Call after 
5:80, 649-3124.

A u to  Dirlvtng Sehoiri 7 -A
MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom located Man
chester Paricade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
649-7398.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
649-6075.

EXPERIENCED MAN for anaU 
backhoe, steady work, call eve
nings 742-6190. UptcHi Construction.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully Insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, 649-6326. If no answer', 
call 643-9043.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing, paperfaanging, wallpaper re
moved, ceilings, fully insured. 
Call George OuUlette, 649-1381.

PAINITNO — Fi've room ranches 
and Capes far $80. Trim and 
paint extra Also scraping. 
742-8101.

OUTSIDE PAINTm a at a tow 
price. No Jo  ̂too big or too small. 
Call now, 649-0736, 644-0601. -

E -Z  L E R N

D riviiiK  School
Oofmectlcut’B largest, auto
matic u d  standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen-age 
classroom, older and nervous 
students our specialty, 116 
Center St., Manchester. OMl 
for tree booklet, 643-8662.

CSIEVROLET 1967 — 4-door,
standard shift, V-8, good shape, 
$576. After 6:30, 649-3635.

OLDSMOBILE, 1960, 4-door, Super 
68, black, full power, excellent 
eoodltiae. Cafl 649-6014.

1960 THUNDERBIRD, full power, 
excellent confflUon, one owner, 
$3m, take over tow monthly pay- 
menta CbH VaUe, 346-6851.

1966 DELUXE CHEVROLET Wag
on, 2-door, 6. automatic, clean, 
g o ^  condition, $350. 56 Haw-
motne, 640-0120.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN in mint con- 
dltian, $180 down, $60 monthly 
paymenta Please can Rudy,

EAST HARTFORD 
DAY NURSERY
•ClOIinB DAT CAMP

IS S S H v M rL o M
W |„t ■■ -«  «■CBT IIW  IIM  u
RUTH L. ORZTB

T «L  2 8 9 4 3 0 2
ChOirea 2 Tears aad Up

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special at
tention to nervous and elderly. 
Classroom for teen-ager. Pickup 
service. Day or eveidng lessons. 
Reasonable ;ates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 742-7240.

M otorcycles— B icycles 11

EXTERIOR PADm NG, fully in
sured. work guaranteed. Free es
timates. N. P. Boudreau, 742- 
7285.

SW IM  W H IL E  M OST 
G IR L S W O R K ?

You can. If you're a tele
phone operator. The hours 
you work vary, so you fre
quently have free time duî
Ing the day. This way. you 
can go for a swim, relax 
at the beach and shop 
when the stores are less 
crowded.
An operator’s Job is inter
esting and varied. You'll 
work with friendly people 
under pleasant conditions. 
And you’ll lesun a skill you 
can always use.
Sound good? If you’re a 
high school graduate with 
a knack for dealing with 
people, we’d like to talk 
with you. Just visit our 
Manchester employment 
office, 808 Main Street 
(over our business office). 
It’s open Monday through 
Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. Or call 643-2701.

T H E  SO U TH E R N  
N E W  E N G L A N D  

T E L E P H O N E  C O M PA N Y
An squat opportunity employer

A rtid e a  F or S «Io  45
B MM CAMERA and projector, 
mandoUn, guitar, 32 caliber rifle 
bar belle, tooto, etc. 643-1813.

f o r  SkT,E — Alto saxophone, sx- 
eelleiit condition. OiU 849-241L__

O ffice  a n t Stora 
E qntpm eat 54

HEW t y p e w r it e r s . $69.96 up: 
used typewriters, $29 up. 
Typewriter Service. 479 E. Mid
dle T^ke., Manchester. 649-8477.

f iv e  r o o m s , second floor, Cttn- 
ton St., available August L  O al 
843-6492.

F am ish ed I6S -A
Xhk ROOM FURNISHED Malt*

ment, light hoas6k eep l», bett- 
room, reasonable, centreUy lo
cated. 649-8404 between ikmq-6
p.m. _______ ^

W anted— T o  B ay 58

WE BUT, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, g l^ . 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, <̂ d doUs and guns, hobby 
coUectiens, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalCottvlUe, Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

TWO ROOM furnished iqwitment, 
hot water, refrigerator, Bore. (M>- 
ply Marlow’s, 881 Main t .  ,

WAIOTED — USED wooden kitch
en cabinets, both base and wall; 
also, wardrobe and screen. Call 
649-7968.

R ooou i W ltboa t B oard 69
ROOM FOR RENT, private en 
trance, all new faculties, free 
parking, on bus line, gentleman 
preferred. Call 643-0018.

FOUR ROOM tumlsbed vsk ita m i 
with utiUties,.adulto eifly, n  BoH 
Street.

Bm iiM M  L ocathm a 
F or R ent 84

348 MAIN STREET — New flrM
floor air conditioned office apace. 
610 sq. ft. at $8.50 per sq. ft.; also. 
1,400 sq. ft., reasosiable rate, to 
tenant that can use as is. Ample, 
free parking. Call W a ^  B. 
Howland. Realtor, 648-1108.

ONE ROOM to tent, private hmne, 
private entrance, 119 Cooper HlU 
Street. 649-0096.

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN. cen
trally located, kitchen privileges, 
parking. CaU 648-5127.

B oats and A ccaaaor iea 48
14 FOOT DUNPHY boat, 16 h.p. 
Johnson motor and trailet, $876. 
Call 64S-78n.

Saleam en Wautted 38-A

P R O V E N  M O N E Y  M A K E R

Leading National ccticem  has 
found that salesmen with 
Specialty. Food Plan, Encyclo
pedia, Memorial, or credit ex
perience have no difficulty ia 
earning $500 to $1,000 monthly. 
Since our copyrig^ited Credit 
Plan ia a must for every Busi
ness and Professional man, you 
have almost an inexhaustible 
supply of prospects. $128 week
ly Draw agednst high Com- 
mi.ssicm-B(>nus arrangement fes- 
right man. Don't miss this. For 
personal interview, {dione Mr. 
Sheldon Cyphers, E. Hartford 
289-5404, M o n d a y  through 
Wednesday, 8:00 a.m. to noon 
and 7:00 to 10:00 p.m.

6 a TS ONLY BOARDED (must be 
altered aad inoculated). Fenroee 
Cattery, Tunnel Road, Vernon. 
876-9181.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, gen
tleman, private entrtmcc, shower, 
parking. Inquire 196 Spruce Street.

ROOM FOR gentleman, comfort
able and reasonable, sepsurate en
trance, parking, near Main Street, 
Manchester. (̂ 11 242-5906.

SMALL STORK for nwit en Oak 
Street. CaU 649-6394.

Houses For Rent 85
ra n c h  — 3 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage, available August 1, $150 per 
month. Phllbrick Agency. 649-8464.

BaiWas: Materials 47

ROOM FOR RENT, Ught house
keeping facilities, centrally lo
cated. 649-9468.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main Street. 649-2170, 9 Hasel 
Street.

WANTED — Aggressive, energetic 
salesman tor appliance depart
ment. W. T. Grant Co., Paikaule.

OUTSTANDING opportunity op
ening soon in local area as aales 
trainee. Excellent potential for 
advancement. High starting in
come. For interview call Man
chester 644-0302 between 6-8 p.m. 
only.

UCBU7SE!D PRACTTICAL nurses 
for all shifts, 40-hour week. Many 
fringe benefits. Director of Nurs
ing, Cedarcrest Hospital, Newing
ton.

H elp W anted— M ale 38

PLUMBERS and phimber’s help
ers, steady work. Ajmly in person 
between 8-9 a.m. stt Berson Bros., 
50 Harvard St., New Britain or 
caU for appointment, 629-8287.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. U cens^  and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, (H9- 
4817. Glastonbury, 648-1388.

F loor F ln ish in t 24
FLUOR SANDING and reflntoWng 

(specializing In older floon ). 
Painting. CelUnga. Papurhangtog. 
No Job too amaU. John VerfalUe, 
649-5760.

Private Instmctions 28

FOR SALE — 1963 Lambretta 
Scooter, $450. CaU 643-9206 be
tween 6-8. ,

Busness Services Offered 13
HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellars, attics, Euid yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar, 649-4084.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, free pick-up and deliv
ery in Manchester. Russ’ Mower 
Service, 742-7607.

THEE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Lawn mowing. Frank 
C. Noble, 649-6068.

SEPTie TANKS
AND

H JIM E D  SEWERS

Wia-

:Y  DROS.
P h p Bt i < C o .

sh Ar p e n in o  Se r v ic e  — saws,
knives, axes, shears, skate.s, ro
tary blades. Quick service. Capited 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St:-, Man
chester. Hours daUy 7-6. Thurs
day 7-9. Saturday 7-4. 643-7968.

."HAVE TIME, will work." All odd 
Jobs done, ^erything our spe
cialty. You name it. (̂ 11 us any
time. 649-4343, 633-2987.

LAWN MOW^JRS, sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, rental 
equipment. L A M  Equipment 
Coip., Route 83, Vernon, 876-7609. 
Mancbastei exchange, ^ terprise 
1948 '

HooseboM SeniceT’ 
Offered IS-A

FCRNTTURE reflnlsheA-Scratch- 
«Z, bums rdlnoved, color changed. 
Manchester Refinlshing Co., 648- 
9288.

REWEAVING of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Windo]jr Shades 
made to measure; aU sized Vene- 

I tian bhnds. Kejrs made sriiUe you 
I wait. ?Tape Recoedens for rent. 

Marlow’s. 867 Main, 649-6231.

RIDING INSTRUCTION on your 
own horse, certified teacher." Flat, 
Jumping and dressage. CaU 743- 
7425.

M a sica lr-D ra m a tic 29

VIOLIN INSTRUCmON In 
home. Call 742‘-T426;.....

your

Bonds—Stock*— 
MortsoKe* 31

8EXX)ND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort 
gages, paymenta to suit youi 
budget. Bhepedient service. J. D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

A FRESH START will ease tension 
and help your vacation {dans. $8,- 
(XX) costs $66.75 per month. CaU 
Frank Burke, Conn. Mortgage Ex 
change, 16 Lewis Street, Hartford, 
246-8897.

Help Wanted— Fenale 35
NUR8 EI—Licensed in Connecticut, 

28-bed home, 3-11 sh ift bonus of
fered. Collect 878-9131.

EXPERIENCED autcanotive book
keeper, Oirysler line preferred. 
Good wages, good hours, aad 
benefits. Ctoll for appointment 
643-2708 or 875-8010.

TOP NOTCH SECRETARY for 
Plant Manager. Apply Ctonn. State 
Employment Ser^ce, 806 Main 
Stteet Manchester. A public serv- 
les T  BO fee charged.

BOOKKEEPEH f o r  Roekyille of
fice, fuU charge through trial bal 
ance. Give fuU particulars. Box 
DD. Herald.

EXPERIENCED) TRACTOR-traUer 
drivers, permanent work for quali
fied men. Apply Carlson's Ebc- 
press, 96 HilUard Street, Manches
ter.

S itnationa W anted—
Fem ale 38

C LO SE -O U T  S P E C IA L S
Ceiliag TUe 
O6M1 Sq. Ft.

SpUt Rail Fencing 
2.16 Per Sectioa 

Dutch Doors 
18.60 Bach

Bxotie Prefinished Paneling 
From S.7S Per Sheet 

Ping-Pong Table Tope
11.96 Bach 

Cedar Ctoect Lining
.n  Sq. F t 
Windows 

From 10.00 Each 
FTne PaneUig;

.07 Lin. F t 
Casements 
40.00 Each 

Combination Doors
15.96 EaHi

CASH 'N CARRY
KITCHEN CABINETS —

AlA. SIZES — ALL SHAPES — 
ALL PRICES

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY — 
UNDERSBDXS NATIONAL

N A T IO N A L  L U M B E R , IN C .,
381 State Street,

North Haven, Connectieut

A partm en ts— F la ta ^  
T enem ents «3

TWO ROOM apartment for rent, 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerate and stove fur- 
nlrtied. Call 640-7737, 6-7 p.m.

LARGE 7 ROOM house avallabls 
In central location in Manchester. 
Available August 1. Rental of 
$146 per month with 1 year lease 
required. Call Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis Realty <3o., Realtors, 643- 
4112. ^ ____________ _

TO SHARE — 6 room fully fur- 
nished home with owner who oc
cupies bedroom and private bath 
In the rear. Available rooms In
clude 2 bedrooms, dining room, 
living room, kitchen. All utilities, 
heat paid, $110 monthly. CaU J. 
D. Realty, 643-5129.

Som m er H om es F or R ent 87
ANDOVER LAKE — Lakefront 
cottage, 6 rooms, all modem con
veniences, availaUe monthly se 
season. 649-3574.

TWO ROOM 
land Street.

a«Bt, 149 Oak-

LOOiONG FOR rentals? OaU J. D. 
Realty. 64*$139.

1-2 ROOMS, unfurnished, no pets, 
no ehildrsn. OsU 643-3068.

GardoB—Farm ' Dairy
Products 50

WILL CARE for child in my home CHOICE CDL/nVATBD biaeber- 
while mother works. Please eaU i rtes, 60c piat; 80c pick yaw  own, 
643̂ 2215. Monday, Tuesday. WsdnssOay

-------------- —---------------------------------  only, iforsainha, Watrons Road,WOMAN WOULD like to babysit: Bo^ .
evenings.
p.m.

CaU 649-Oea after 6

D o g »— B irds— P ets  41
BOARDING MEDIUM Siae and 
small ^og». Groomlxg; Cocker 
Spaniels our ^ c ia lty . Harmony 
HUl Kennels. Hebron Road, Bol
ton, 643-5427.

FREE TO GOOD home — Brown 
cocker ^Mudel, 4-yesurs-oM, wen 
behaved, good watch dog. OsU 
649-3564.

SA L E SM E N

Local national concern looking 
for men interested in making 
high income from unusuiU 
newly presents p r o g r a m .  
Career opportunity with many 
benefits.

648-9177 —  644-0092

AKC REGISTERED) G e r m a n  
Shepherd puppies, 13 w edu old. 
Call 649-0421.

EXPERISDtCED PAINTERS want
ed. Worii locally between Man
chester and Glastonbury. Phone 
638-7766 between 6-7 or apply 44 
Bayberxy Road, Glastpnbuiy.

PR O D U C TIO N

M A C H IN IST

F or second sh ift

ETrst-class man only capable of 
reading blueprints, setting up 
and operating drill presses, 

1 milling machlifies, and lathes.

Ideal working conditions in our 
new plant located in East Hart
ford. Ehccellent benefits, high 
wages, with shift premiums 
and production bonuses.

Apply to

T H E  P U L L E R  B R U S H  
 ̂ COM P A N Y

88 Long HlU St.
.E. Hartford, Oosm.

Am equal appotuaUF amptogrer

A rticles  F or S ale 45
FOR SALE — Flat stone tor walla, 
fireplace, veneer, and pattoa. Chn 
649-0617.

FUR SALEV— Summer and ■ 
chin! squash, encumbers, lettucs, 
cabbage, potatoes, beets, beans. 
144 Adams Street.

HowsehoM  G oods i 1

BVER'YTHING to sterilised, re
conditioned used furniture szid ;̂>- 
pHances — Kgfa bi'quaUty, tow in 
price. Antiques tram ▼armoot 
estate. L^danc Funilture, 196 
Sooth Street, RoAvflle. Open S-8, 
875-3174.

MAW St.- 
'-622^-6.

470 
649-6239'

room apartment.

TO RENT ^ .4  room heated apart 
ment, near burinesS section. Call 
643-6US betwem 8:30-4:10.

CENTRALLY LOCATED, 4 room 
apartment, tnchidii^’^ r  candiUon- 
1̂ ,  paridng, retrlgera^ , stove, 
laundiry room, $185 m o i^ y , J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

FOUR ROOM apartment, incli 
heat, hot water and gas for cd 
tag, slectric refrigerator and 
stove fumlriied. CMl 649̂ 7884 
649-6779 between 8-7 p.m .''

UNFURNISHED) 4 room  ̂aps 
ment, aU conveniences aiM lo  
tton nice. Excellent condition. Box 
W, Herald.

GARDNER LAKE — . Northwest 
Shorefront. Modem Housekeeping. 
$68 weekly up. Visit weriteods. 
Free ettored pictures, broriiure. 
Arrowhead Grove, Oolcheater 4, 
Conn. Norwich 88T-4696; Hartford 
342-9371.

NIANTIC, CRESCENT Beech, T 
Prospect Ave. New ranch house, 
$85 a week. 818-6661, Mr. Fttssbn- 
mona. ^

GIANT’S NECK, Nlantto — 4
room cottage for rent, avaOable 
anytime. Call 64t-0430.

COVENTRY LAKE — Lakefront S 
bedroom cottage, reft, dock end 
your own private beach, available 
now. After 6 p.m., 649-6016.

CAPE ODD — 6 room eottaae, aU 
convenieneee, available Auigust 
17-34. Call 643-6832.

LAKESIDE FAMILY houaekeeplng 
vacation cottages, bass, pickerel, 
qtaclous aerean, boat included, 
$40 weekly. Webster’s Lasy Days 

\Camp, Lincoln, Maine.

 ̂W anted Td R ent 68

THREE ROOM apartment, Mving 
room, kitchen, bedroom and 
b ^ ,  slectric range, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. A'vailable August 
1. ' CaU McKinney Bros., Inc., 
643-eoeo.

WE HAVE customers waiting for 
the rentaKof your propwty. OaU 
J. D. R ee^e4Sai26.

TWO ROOM heated 
stove and refrigerator 
OaU #43-6660.

FOR SALE —
64S-7449.

Used fttmtture.

FOR BALE — Stove and rsfrigera- 
tor, SKcellsnt cowditton. 648-4300.

LAWNMOWEKS, garden tractors, 
and tillen . Terms, trades, parts 
and a er^ e . Capitol Equipment. 
88 Main Street.
643-7958.

SCREEN JED LOAM for tha best to 
lawns from our screesilng plant 
Andover - Columbia. George Oitf- 
fing, Inc., 743-7886.

SPE(DAL.,8ALE — Plcnle tables, 
extra sturdy 2’ ’ lumber, 6 foot 
$12.96, 7̂  foot $14.60. Delivered. W. 
Tinker. 876-7143.

SUPBROBbED ROTARY and 
reel Toro mowers at’  m scial 
prices! Save up to 330. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street

PICNIC TABLES -  Extra sturdy, 
all bolted construction, 6 foot 
$19.96. 8 foot $22.96. 10 foot

<$to.96 and others. Assembled. d»- 
Uvered. Vf. Tinker. 878-7143.

NEW 3 ROOM apartment, electric 
stove and refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, screened porch, centrsd lo- 
e a ti^  a'vailable August 1. Call 
643-4419.

3
B aan esa  P ro p ^ ;^  F or g a k  70

NEW THREE ROOM, ground floor 
^partmeirt, one block from Main 
St., beat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, TV antennae furnished. 
A'vailable August 1. May be seen 
by appointment. Call 648-0812:

FIVE ROOM apartment, tnchiding 
heat and hot water, 648-4884.

POWER MOWERS—» ’ ’ , 2% h.p. 
Brlggs-Stratton, recoil starter, 
$49.90, no down pd^Btent, $3 week- 

Cole’s Discount station, 481 W. 
Center. ■’

LOAM SALE — Regular $14 stone- 
free loam, $12.80. F1U, sand, stone, 
gravel and white sand. *643-8603.

A BIG BARGAIN!
ARE YOU; GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING?

THEN YOU OWE IT 
.  TO YOURSELF 

TO SEE THIS 
"SUPER M iL U X ir 

t  ROOMS OF FURNITURX 
AU 100% Guaranteed 

ONLY $433 
$14.06 DOWN 

$14.06 MONTH , -
— YOU GET —

16-FIECE BEDROOM 
18-F1ECE UVINO ROOM 
12-PIBCE KITCHEN 

— PLUS —
ELBC^^RIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET

AND COMB. RANGE 
Free DeUvwy in Oosm.
Free Set-Up By Our Men 
Ftee Service By Sbq>eTts 
Free Storage IfotU Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford. 247-0868 

SEE IT DAT OR NIGSTT 
If you have no means of trans- 

portsitifln, m  send my auto for 
yon. No ohUgatloa on your part 

A -^ L -B — E— R— r —S 
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 10 P.M.

THREE ROOM heatsd apartment, 
$66; 6 room heatsd, $110. Clean. 
Garfield 9-992$.

SIX Ro o m  duplex, hot water, 88 
N. Elm St. 6434)831.

SEVEN ROOld, second floor, close 
to schools, shopping and bus. 
$136 monthly, beat not included. 
Call 649-8688.

CENTER STREET stores phis 
7 room apartment, to one 
package, exeeUent loM tM  with 
good potential, l^zr fm tM i toior- 
mation caU the TMlhrick .
649-8464.

MAIN STREET CORNER — 
feet on Main Street by -180 feet^ 
deep. Ideal comer lot. Semi-pro
fessional building on it. Business 
Zone 3. Few blocks to hospital. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Land F or Sole 71
(XiVENTRY — On Route 44-A. 
31.9 acres, partly wooded, 6 room 
Ranch house and guest cottage. 
Owner moving to Europe, Will 
sacrifice, $85,000. Terms. Write or 
phone Meadowbrook, 346 W. Put
nam Ave., Greenwich, Conn., 
TO 6-3834.

H onses F or Sale 72
RBIMODELED, redecorated older 
home, 3 bedrooms, modem bath, 
covered patio, garage. Close in 
town. Very reasonable. Blvenlngs 
BIU Boles, 649-9869. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor-Trader, 648-1106.

FREEZER, 15 cu. ft., excellent 
condition, asking $100. Martin 4% 
h.p. motor, mri(e an offer. 1960 
Chevrolet, standard shift, practic
ally new set of tires, tuns vary 
good, needs new battery, $76 firm. 
Call 649-2497 after 6:30.

BABY CARRIAGE, crib, playi>en. 
fireplace set, other household 
itema Inquita 60 Pine Street any
time.

FOR SALE — Hot air ‘ (gravity 
type), furnace. Including present 
ducts, good monlng oo^ tion , 
rsasonable. 640-7977. ,

F(XL BALE 16 mm scsmdiptajsefer, 
$70. Call 640-0468. _______ _

APPUCATION8 being $aken tor 
fulltim e office and aales help. Ab- 

’ ply in parsaa. House A Hale, tm  
SiUin S t V

CARPENTERS WANTED, good 
buUd ^

PROCESSED QRAVEL. delivered. 
‘Oeorgie H. Oriffing, Inc., Andover- 
PriumUa, 743-7886.

FOR SALE — 1063 wringer  wash
ing machine, televisioo set gas 
refrlgetator. Gan 640-2130.

ELECTRIC RANGE, ideal tor 
summer cottsge, asking $30. Call 
640-0063 anjrtimt.

FOR O A U -

APEX IRONER, no teasoeahis of
fer reftissd. 640-U96.

CRJDEIR, lawn taUa arH 
eridcqrta^bto^tA M  sat

VERNON _  . f

SOUTHGATE APARTMENTS
SOUTH STREET

Ckxnplstaly HKW eono^t to apartmsnt Mving; dnptex 4-rooai 
npartnUBta aB witii

P R IV A T E  PA T IO S
Birds, trees, grans, cool breeses lovriy raral setting!

Detuxs range, 10 eu. I t  refrigerator, disposal, laundry to buSd* 
tag. ample clonefs and parking. $140-$'148.

A V A IL A B L E  SEPTEBIBER

A g en t en  P r emis es n64MSi

★  ANTIQUES ★
F arn itare , V ictorian  M arble T op Stands,

______________  Hand P ainted C hina, T oilet Seta, Cnt, P at-
Ite ta ' and C olored  GlaaB, O ld Iron , B rass. O ^ p w  and 
P ew tsr ItM M , E a id r T o y a ,,F ig n c s , G u iO estid a , IVde 
W as%  < M  Jtafwsfar* W atdM s, S tick  Phw , P Im sd
B a rrin gs. E tc . C e e p ls te  B e w d w H s  s i  F h e  F e ^ d fa g s .

I R^e wiD ca ll w ith oo t obH giition— P lease eafl

IT K . REID (  SON,Am HoHM «
M l M A IN  8 T , H A N C M S S m , C O N N _ lq  i - T m

H ooses F «r  S o ls  TS
s ix  ROOM hnmaoBlate , aemv 
aenw i ham WbaO$ CHen. m  feet

-

N^E]0 '̂ BDROOMS?
TUs Ckqie has $11 . . phis U v 
p ti .room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen. <)ulek 
oecupanoy.

W A R R E N  E . H O W L A N D ,
Realtor

SEOMatnat
043-1106

FORD g n t m r  — g roou  frame 
bouse, an utUttios, needs p a ^  
$12,000. Joaeph Barth, Broker, 
6404B9O.

MANOHBSTBIR — $ room Ranch, 
3-yew »«lA  large kltchan with 
buUt-laL dlidhg room, $ bedrooms, 
attaohad garage, lot 100x800 with 
femtoj^OiMO. Phllbrick Agency,

OONOORD n o .—Baantitm ranch, 
lorga IMng room, formal dining 
room , ,eaUnot knehen, S bed
rooms, reoroatten room, land- 
soaped yard. Marlon B. R obert 
nan, lU altor. $4*6063.

•0 HOLU8TEIR — 4 badrooma, 
dose to all schools, 3-car garage. 
Owner 640 6m,

OVBRSIZBD OAPa, T fooma, < 
full baths, 4 bedrooms, large Br
ing rocsB, formal dining room, at
tached garage, 160x160 wooded lot, 
$32,000. P  B 11 b  r t e k Agenoy,

$0,600 WVLL VBJCB tor modem 4 
room year 'round ranch overlook
ing Ooventry Lake. Kitchen buUt- 
IBS. Bel Air Real Bitate. 643-0882.

MANOSEISTBSl 4 room Ranch, 
dishwasher, disposal, attic fan, at
tached garage, nicely landscaped 
lot, close jw  schoolB, $16,000. 
Phllbrlek Agenoy, 040-8464.

Hoosss For Sols n H on sss F o r  S s k
TWO FAMILT -a.  Meto roof and] VERNON — 4 bedroom Ooksdal, 

^ 1jdomlisim ___________
OQxlA Yoot lot wltii made traea, % I 
oar gaiaga, $UJK)0. Philbtlek 
Agenoy, 6 4 0 -^

TWO FAMILT. 4-4 piiM S^ 
36x85 rear boilding. For t 
tioo can 040-1010 between I

f o u r  BBDROOai ip iS ^  r s a ^ l 
l a ^  racreation S ftflll
bams. 6-oar gazaga, exooUeht coa-| 
dltioB. $38,00^.^^mlxiek Agenoy,wwv uRiyR*

BOWBpg SCHOOL — 0 roe
one unfintohed, poealble 4| 

very neat and elean.1 
sldmg, glAtOO. Etoyesl 

046-1008.
OOLONUL RANCH -  0 rooms.1 
1% baths, modem kiteben wltii| 

t-ins, boar aftaohed 
60QariOO, $1 

Agency, 040-0404.AjMDcy I * BUDXiy. b^oroonUy lttl9  iiTin^

VA hoflis, fireplace, bnOMne, ga
iaga, J^itoMl reduced. Cbar-Bon 
“  - 0484683.

E X T R A  RO O M

Oram Manor ranch in good 
condition. Over l,S0p equare 
feet Uvliig apifoe. A rare, op- 

rtunity. In the 16's. Don't 
w out on this one.

W A R R E N  E . H O W L A N D
Realtor

360 Mato S t

VERNON — Just over MSnobsster 
lint. Uka new ranch. 1% 
baths, buOMn kitdim  with] 
dtoette, flreplsea. B loes Agency, 
6434803. V

Vomoa
/'

R A N G E  O F  R A N C H E S 

$14,900 to  $17,650 \

\J

BOWERS 8CH(X)L area — Excel
lent 6 room ranch, large com-
Eletad recreation room, 2-zone 

eating eyetem, large ceramic 
tile b ra , fireplace, hot water oU 
heat garage, city utilities, ame- 
slte drive, excellent landscaped 
lot. Sensibly priced. Oiarles Les- 
perance, 640-7630, 64*6664.

AntOONDITIONED — 6 r o o m  
ranch, 0-years-oId, large kitchen 
with dlahwasher, lot 180x280, 3 

, bedrooms, mtoutes trgm Manches
ter, priced to sell $16,900. Phll
brick Agency, 649-6464.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch, 3es8r 
foundation, two full ceramic 
iMithe, fire alarm, large kitchen, 
100x300* lot, $17,500. PMlbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER 7-  t  room modem 
lK>me, 4 bedrooms, family room 
attaohad garage, 166’ frontage, 
trees, $15,000. Culton W. Bbtoh- 
tos, $404183.

NCrita Obventry 0 Ftolabsd

8  ROOM  C A P E  COD

Two ear garage, 3 fireplaces, 
formal dltong room, plastered 
walls, shed dormer, walk-out 
basement, nicely landscaped 
private one acre lo t stone re
tainer walls, 'View, more land 

'available. FHA minimum, VA 
nothing down. Owners anxious. 
Only $15,900.

L A W R E N C E  F . F IA N O
Realtor 648-3766
Charies Nicholson 7424864

•PACDOUS 8 ROOM Oarrison Co- 
Icmlal, 4 bedrooms, office or den, 
formal dining room, recreation 
room with fireplace, attached 3- 
car garage, 100x160 lot, shade 
trees, aluminum siding, $29,900. 
Philhrlok Agency, 649-8404.

6 rooms, picturesque lot, walk
out boMment customised 
stone front, fireplace.

6H rooms, attached garage, 
roofed patio, full cellar. 
and dry with trees.

6% rooms, recreation room 
complete with bar, attached 
garage. Texas-sised lot, pro
fessionally landscaped.

Assume 4 8/4%  V.A, mort
gage, $98 a montii pays all. 
6-room Cape, magnificent 
'view, 4 bedrooms.

Call Mr. Govang 
649-6306 — 289-8258

B A R R O W S & W A L L A C E
86 E. Center St., 

Manchester
418 Main S t,
East Hartford

HOLLISTBR STREET — Immacu- 
late 6 room Oolantol Bungalow, 
large airy rooms, natural wood- 
woric, flrw laoe, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real Bstato, 64S4SSX

$14,600 — 6 ROOM CAPE, Immacu
late oondiUon, neatly finished, 
fireplace, open stairs, recreation 
room, woodeil lot, Manchester. 
C olton W. Hutchins, 6494183.

BOLTON LAKE Waterfront — 4 
room home, hunkhouse, all tur- 
mshtogs toehided. Usable all year. 
Good ftoisnetog. Jedm R. Lappen, 
toe., 649428L

room with firrolace set to 
paneled wall, fatnOy size kitchen 
with huUt-te oven and range, 
form ica c o u n t e r s ,  aluminum 
storms and screens, oU baseboard 
beat, $16,800. Wolverton Agency. 
Realtor, 64*2818.

I PORTER STREET area,— Older 6 
room home, 8 bedrooms, garage, 
shade trees, located on quiet 
street, handy to shopping and 
transportation, $18,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 6404464.

COLONIAL — Formal dining room, 
cabinet kitchen with dishwasher, 
den, 8 bedrooms, attached garage, 
lot 103x613. Marian E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 6484968.

I BOULDER RD. — 6 room Colonial, 
3-car garage, 1 8/4 wooded acres, 
nrlvagr, Iforter Street School. 
John H. Lappen, toe., 8494281.

I OOVENTRY — Excellent 4 room 
ranch, fireplace, breezeway, ga
rage. $11,500. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 649-0820.

I QUIET SECLUSION ^  Huge 
screened porch, immaculate 7 
room Split, 1% baths, garage, 
large rooms, Manchester, $18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 649-8182.

[t h r e e  MZNUTBS to Manchester 
for $16,600, 1 8/4 acres of land, 
plus a tPA room ranch style home 
completely handcrafted l^  present 
owner. I.<o<8tlng for the unusual 
plus land, then call Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 640-3818.

[c a r t e r  ST., Bolton — 6 room 
Cape, 8-car cinder block garage, 
lubrication pit and loft. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 6484882.

MANCHESTTCR — Live modem to 
this Jarvis built SpUt Level on 
Blent Road. Five years young and 
better than new. Finished rec 
room. Landscaped yard. Sept, 
occupancy. CaU Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 843- 
4112, 643-7847.

MANCHESTER — SimpUcity, good 
taste and practicality are keynotes 
of this charming 8 bedroom ranch 
home on WeUs Street. Full base
ment. Hot water oil heat with 
cast iron radiators. A true value 
at $17,500. CaU The Jarvis Realty 
Go., Realtors, 648-4113, 648-7814.

BOLTON — 3 minutes from Center. 
Two homea on two acres of land 
fdr two families, a ll to one parcel. 
Recently buUt and modem. Ttie 
wfarie package can be yours and 
It is priced to the low 30’s. J. D. 
Realty. 648-61».

SIX ROOM Cfqie, excrilent eondl- 
tian, close to schools and aho^ 
ping. Marten E. Robertson, R eu- 
tor, 6484088.

ON ACRE LOT. Brick CaUfoRiia 
style ranch. Large .living room, 
attractive dtotag area. WeU 
equipped kitchen. TV room. 4 
bedrooms. Lavatory. Bath. %cmr 
garage. Outsida fireplace. H. B. 
G ra ^ , Broker, 6 4 8 -^ .

TWO FAMILY FLAT — Just listed. 
Five and five adth two additional 
rooms on third floor. Separate oil 
heating systems, practically new. 
Few steps off bus line. Aaktog 
$21,500. T. J. Crocket^ 'Realtor, 
648-1677.

$14,900 — SIX ROOM Cape, ap
proximately $2,200 down can as
sume sadriing m<«tgage. CaU 
640-8680 after 6. No agento, ideaae.

SCOTT DRIVE — Beautiful Ranc 
nice location, aU utilities, $18,000. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, 649-0830.

BOWERS SCHOOL fjistrlct — 7 
room expanded 0 ^ ,  8 bedrooms, 
3 fnU baths, overslse garage, 
aluminum siding. Owner transfer
red. $17,900. 849-3789.

BOJiTON VICINITY 
PRIVACY —

HIGH LOCATION
Only $18,400 for this large cus
tom 8 room ranch, formal 
dining room with picture win
dow, kltchan (ritb buUt-tos, 
laiga Uvtog room with fire
place,. 8 good stsed bedrooms, 
deluxe ceramic baths, one car 
basement garage, one acre, 
wen landseiq)ed lot, trees.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Jteî t̂ar
Oharies Nhtootson

848-3786
T414S64

i

COOL COUNTRY COMFORT to 
this beautiful, BpUt Level. Living 
room, kiteben with buUt-tos, dining 
area, 8 bedrooms, den and rec 
room, garage, like . new. CaU now 
for' sbowtog. Wolvertan Agency, 
Realtor, 64*2818, eve. Mr. Rueter, 
6484808.

R esort P rop erty  F o r  Sale 74
COVENTRY LAKE — 4 room cot
tage, 2 wooded lots, oak grove, 
aaktog $8,800. Financing avaUable. 
John H. Lappen, Inc., 6494361.

OOVENTRY LAKE — 8 room cot
tage, furnished, one minute walk 
to beach, $2,600 fuU price, cash 
only. Lerier D. Babin, Brricer, 
648-1686.

COVENTRY — Beautiful cottage, 
like new, excellent location, good 
bank financing avaUable. CaU 
6434980.

B O L T O N ,

Neat 6 room Oiqie on two acres 
of wooded land, near swimming 
and skating, aluminum ifdliw, 

°oU heat, artesian well. Immeifi- 
ate occupancy. Financing ar
ranged. See It this weekend. 
For only $12,600.

C A R L S O N  R E A L  E S T A T E  
742-7297

SMALL CAPK — Near bus and 
shopping. $2,600 down. Tastefully 
decomted. Nicely landscaped. H. 
B. Grady, Broker, 648-8009.

Andover Lake

$10,900

Clean 6 room Cape Cod, oil 
steam heat, full basement, 
deep, high lot, trees, easily 
financed.

L A W R E N C E  F . F IA N O
Realtor 648-2766
Charlee Niebolson 742-6864

W onted— ^Resl E state 77
WANTED — NICE lot (preferably 
on lake) and/or traUer or smaU 
home. Write F. Herald.

Trains as Pilot
LL Stephen Hopkins at South 

Wtodeor, has entered United States 
Air Force pilot training at 'Webb 
AFB, Tex.

Lit. Hopkins will fly the nearest 
Air Force Jet trainers and receive 
special academic and military 
tratoing during the year-kmg 
course. He will be awarded the 
sUver wings of a pilot upon grad- 
uatiotv

The lieutenant, son of Mr. and 
Mm. Alfred H. Hopkins o f 80 
Strong Rd.. reoei'ved his BB. de
gree from  toe University o f Hart
ford.

CONSIDERABLY UNDER $20,000. 
Garrison Coltmlal, aluminum sid
ing, finished rec room, fireplace, 
garage, near East Center Street. 
Park-like grounds include extra 
building lot. Belfiore Agency, 64* 
6121.

MANCHESTER — Unusual home 
In prestige area, 6 room L-shaped 
Colonial Cape with garage, 1^ 
baths, every room overslsed. 
QuaUty throughout, nice lot with 
t ^ s .  Worth inspecting carefully. 
Wolvertim Agency, Realtor, 64* 
2818. Eve. Mr. Rueter, 643-0809.

A1TERY STREET — Large 6 room 
ranch, attached garage, fuU base
ment, walk-in closet, large tile 
bath, foyer, fireplace, exceUent 
condition throughout, large lot. 
Urgent sale needed. Charles Les- 
perance, 64*7620, 648-6664.

Manchester — GOOD 2 famUy 
dwelling reaUsticaUy priced', on 
bus line, steam beat, 2-car g a i^ e , 
beautiful yard with trees. Alice 
(Jlampet, Realtor, 649-4648, 643- 
7867.

Vernon

I^ R O N  — 6 ROOM ranch. buUt- 
tos, storm doors and windows, 
walk-out basement and other ex
tras, 180x300 lot. Call owner aqy- 
time 6484634.

SIX ROOM OoloDial, two blocks I 
from schools, 2-car garage, en-| 
closed porch, neat, clean, well | 
kept home. Bayea Agency, 648- 
4808.

MANCHESTER — Walk to shop- 
pliK. 8 room split level home, 8 
W uoom s, living room with fire
place, dtotag L. rec room, 2 baths, 
oU hot water heat, shmbbed and 
shaded lot, $19,500. Wolvertcm [ 
Agency, Realtor, 64*2818.

SPLIT-LEVEL, T rooms, 1% baths, 
large family room, kitchen with 
buUt-ins, I n t e r c o m  system I 
throughout the house, garage.f 
100x200 lot, 8-years.old, $22,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 64*8464.

T R E E S — P R IV A C Y —  

. P A R K W A Y

1200 sq. ft. IHi room ranch, 
carport, built-in dishwasher, 
1% baUis, fireplace, 12x16 mas
ter bedroom, ample closets, 
large fully tiled basement 
Back hatch'way, patio, ameslte 
drive, large com er lo t Anxious 
owner asUng $17,900.

L A W R E N C E  F . F IA N O

MANCHESTER — Executive 6 bed
room ranch, 2 baths, healed patio, 
recreatica room, large kitchen, 
acre lo t Bel Air Estate,
64*9332.

SPUT-LEVEL — 7 rooma, garage, 
fireplace, hot water oU heat, all 
hullt-ins, city utilities, excellent 
condition. Present mortgage may 
be assumed. Charles Lesperance, 
64*7620, 648-5664.

B O L TO N $12,800

Economy 6 room Cape, en
closed back patio, 4 finished 
down, 3 partially finished up, 
new furnace and hot 'water 
heater, shed dormer, amesita 
drive, high lot, dead-end street 
Easily financed.

L A W R E N C E  F . F IA N O
Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nleholson 7424364

BAST HARTFORD — Low taxes 
high value, all plastered wall 
nmeh of 5H rooms with 114 
baths. Attractive natural wood- 
woric, garage, fireplace, shaded 
backyanl for cool sinnmer li'ving, 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 64* 
2818. Eve. Mr. Rueter, 643-0309.

SIX ROOMS, $1,000 buys It. MUst 
be moved to 60 days. Inquire 579 
Hartford Road, rear. Ask for Mr. 
GiU.

Realtor 643-2766

J ifF y -O n  J u m p a r

Charles Nicholson 7424364
SPRING ST. — 6 room Ranch, VA 
baths, new wall to wall carpeting, 
modem kitchen with bullt-tos, 2- 
car garage, lot 100x200, condition ST. JAMES PARISH — 8 room Oo-
Uke new, $21,900. 
Agency, 649-8464.

Phllbrick

Diamond Afghan!

lonial, 4 or 6 bedrooms, forinal 
dining room, large kitchen, Uiftog 
romn, 1^ baths, 1% car garage, 
80x247 lot, Shade trees, $16,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency. 649-8464.

I NORTH CUVENTRY — $13,500. 
Neat completed 6 room Cape, oil 
hert water heat, large fenced yard, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 89 foot 
4 bedroesn ranch, family room and 
2-car garage, large lot, Just re
duced to $22,500. Short way out — 
8 -bedroom ranch, can’t be beat 
for $10,900; $500 down. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Realtor, 
648-6930.

SIX ROOM CAPE, fireplace, rec 
room with storage closet, alumi
num storms, close to schools and 
shopping. Call 649-9526.

[ LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN — Beautl- 
JUl 7 room (Jolonlal, family room, 
2-car garage, 2 fireplaces, VA 
tiled baths, all built-ins, |x>rch, 
city utilities, large lot, foil attic,
Elastered walls, full insulation, 

lundry to basement, Hatch'way, 
many extras. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620, 6484664.

I MANCHESTER — 5 room Cape, 
foil shed dormer, fireplace, com
bination windows, city Utilities, 
closer to schools amd shopping, 
$2,100 assiunes OI mortgage. Full 
price $12,900. U & R  Realty Com
pany, ((43-2692, R. D. Murdock, 
643-6472. '
Belfiore Agency, 6434121'.

8132
MHOIMt

ITouH  be smartly dressed in mto- 
otee with thU delightful Jumper 
that buttons down the front. Team- 

n, ed with a neatly tailored blouse.
-  No. 8183 ^ tb  Patt-O-Rama Is in 
"  sizes 13%. 14%, 18%. 18%, » % . 
'  32%, 34%, 36%. Bust 88 to 47. Size 
r  14%, SB bust, Jumper, 4% yards of
- a*tooh; blouse, short aleeve, 3% 

3 : ja n to ; %  elaevae, 3% y » ^  ^
To oedar, send 40o to eotos to

~  lu e Burnett, The Manchester 
•~ntog H e r a l d ,  UBO AVE. OF 
"  AMEBIOA8, NEW YORK 88, N.Y.
-  For le t -c l^  mailing add lOcJor
3 ' aach pattern. Print Name. Address 

arith Zom , Style No. and Size, 
i  Bend BOo today for the new fall A 
.okrtoter '88 B oric Fashion, a  eom* 
~|0eta pattam magarine. '

I 5% ROOM RANCH. 1% baths, im
maculate condition, aluminum 
storms, beautiful setting. Assume 
4%% mortgage, only $15,900. 
Clarlton W. Hutchins. 6494132.

[MANCHESTER — Modem 4 bed 
room ranch, 2 baths, 100x200 lot, 
full basement, immediate occu
pancy, Sacrifice at $17,900. Hayes 
Agency, 848-4303.

135 LAKEWOOD C3R(XE, S. — 
Quality built ranch of 5 large 
rooms, living area 1,295 square 
feet, AA zone, beautifully shaded, 
landscaped lot 100x200 feet. 649- 
1193.

B O L T O N  L A K E F R O N T  

L A R G E  4-B E D R O O M

Seven room home, garage, 
large kitchen with built-in dish
washer, large paneled li'ring 
room with fireplace, enclosed 
paneled sunporch, triees, dock. 
,A rare buy at only $17,900.

L A W R E N C E  F . F IA N O
Realtor . ' « - v= 843-2786
Charles Nicholson 742-6864

CIRCA 1800 — Restored Coltsdal, 
rooms, 2% baths, fireplaces, 
screened porch, original features 
throughout, g a r a g e ,  acreage 
Ctorlton W. Hutchins, 6494132.

N
Make your leisure moments pay 

o ff when crochettog this dianxmd 
af^ttaal Y m ’il find It easy to make 
and so very nice to use!

Pattem No. 26S6-N has crochet 
direotions for diamond m otif af 
ghan; also pineapple and two-tone 
afghans not shown; riitch Ulua- 
tratlons.

To order send 96c to coina to: 
Anne CWbot, Tito Miiacbeater Bve-

M an chester

start packing after you have 
Men this home. Best Buy in 
Town. Where else can you find 
a six room cape, all redeco
rated, for only $13,8(X>. Nice lot, 
plenty of good trees. Very cen
trally located. Vacant.

T . J . C rock ett, R ea ltor 

' 648-1577

1 ANDOVER -  $18,900. Immaculate 
* bedroom ranch, 100x600 lot,AHBUOAS, NEW YORK 8^ N.Y. ideal for newlv-

For Ist-otosa malUng add 10c 
for ee«ch pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with sono and Pattem Num- 
bM. , f —-'-V

Just 8(k̂  for the New ’63 album! 
Many loveiy derigna! Direoticos 
for suit and afatasn to knit; doily, 
englnga and iUppets^to orocbetl

oversisa garage, ideal for newly
weds or rettoed couple. Hayes 
Aj^ncy, 64*4803.

HIGH E I^ ^ 'n O N  — A t t r a c t  
*bedroom  Ranch, walk-out has* 
ment, trees, nice view, neari 
school, only $13,000. Caritoo W.l 
Hrightoa, Realtor, 84061B3.

O '

— Rolling Paric. 
>m u p e  on

Manchester Ridge
A ir-C on d ition ed  

A t  N o E xtra  C ost
Here’s gracious living ’ with 
year ’rotmd alr-condltlontog to 
homes low as $18,9SiO. Prices 
complete • no extras. Fine 
home features include all 
electric kitchens, paneled rec 
rooms. And, of course, city 
water, storm sewers, land
scaping, big 8/4 acre lots. 
Worn downtown Manchester, 
take Route 83 (North Mato 
Street) to Route 80.. Go over 
Wilbur Cross Highway on 
.Route SO, take first r i^ t  at 
Baldwin Road.

A g en t on  P rem ises

N oon  to  D ark

P hon e 644-1507

L R . ST IC K  A SSO C IA T E S

RockvUle-Vemon

Offieials Probe 
Fire’s Origin

iPoUoe and fire authorities to
day are oonUnutog toelr inveerti- 
gatkxi o f a  Uase that ccmipletely 
destroyed an abandoned grist 
mill on Brooklyn St. early Satur
day momtog.

“The fire didn’t start by itaeif,” 
Fire Chief John F. Ariie said to
day. "It wa* defliiitely Mt, but we 
don’ t know yet whether it was ac 
cidental or not.’’

The mill was f ormerly used for 
grain storage. It was boarded up 
over a year ago and used to store 
old automobUe and farm aquto* 
ment parts and other m&teriris.

Seymour E. Lavitt, whose fam
Uy owned the buUding, said that 
vagrants and teen-agers bad brok
en into the mill a number o f times 
and he bad gl'ven up trying to 
keep the building dosed.

F^ice have questioned several 
peraons and are looking into re
ports that two young men were 
seen running from  the area 'when 
the fire tat^a out shortly before 
1 am .

Soaring flames swiftly de
stroyed the wooden structure leav- 
ii^ - only a charred frame and ' 
crew of firemen to keep watch 
on smoldering parts until mid- 
momtog. There 'was ix> damage 
to nearby buildings and Itouaee.

Trafflo Obanges
A  public beariiy  will probably 

be necessary before the Police 
(Commission can chsuige ESm St. 
to two-way traffic. Corporation 
Council Edwin M. Lavitt said to
day.

"It's my impreaaion that 
hearing will be required before 
any changM can be made,’’ La
vitt sakt "Elm Street I believe 
■was made Into a onew ay street 
through a public hearing and a 
public hearing will be needed to 
make it a two-way street. But I 
want to double-chOck.’’

Lavitt will announce Ws de
cision at the council meeting next 
Monday.

Bbn St. bos been one-way for 
throe years. Two-way traffic on 
the street would mean parking 
on the east side only instead of 
both sides as is now done, ac
cording to Police Oommlaston 
Chairman Tbomas J. McCusker.

Other proposed changes not re
quiring a hearing; On Park St. 
parking will be limited to the west 
aide to Just past 'Talcott Park. A 
two-hour parkitw limit wik be to 
effect on both Ehn

L ots F or Sale 78

OAKLAND STREET — 55x160,
water, level and with trees. Price 
$2,200. 64*7819.

ASHFORD LAKE — Cleared lot, 
with shade trees, elictriclty, near 
beach, $600.. Can 52*7745.

ANDOVER LAKE — Choice one- 
half M re building lot near water, 
$2,100. Andover, Hickory Drive 
8/4 acre building lot. R im e loca
tion. $1,000. Carlson Real Estate, 
742-7297.

MITCHELL TELEPHONE ex
change — 5 high acres more or 
less, artesian well, 594 feet front
age, view, a s k i n g  $4,500. 
Liawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 643- 
2766, Charles Nicholson, 742-6364.

lie Records
NEW'LISTING 
PrerfUy painted 6 room 
a lot loaded with unusual trees 
and shrubs, garage with 8x20 
screened patio, overslse kitchen. 
Drive by 82 (Joleman Road, then 
call for showing. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 64*2818. Eve. -Mr. 
Rueter, 64*0309.

itUTUMN ST. — Fine 6 room resl- 
dence, 8 large bedrooms, 1% 
baths, basement rec room, 2-car 
garage, large shaded lot. Eve
nings call BiU Boles, 649-9859. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor-Trader, 
643-U08.

JENSEN STREET — Being c«n - 
pleted two 61 room ranches with a 
both and cM-baU, basement ga
rages. Buy K>w and have a choice 
of yoiir own decorations. Charlea 
Ponticeiu, 649-9644 or 64*2463.

WBlHBRSFIBaD — 7 room Split 
6 years young, redwood paneling, 
aluminum ridtog,, two patios, tool 

. riled, trees, M otorJ ■ -: adioola 30’s. 1

Warrantee Deeds 
Abraham Litwlnakl to Alice U t- 

.wtoski, property at 19-17 Ridge St.
Grace R. Monaco; Joaeph R. Ca- 

vallaro tand Sarah L  Mltoe to 
Roger K. Dionne and Anne Z. Di- 
^onne, prtperty on Woodland St.

Richard S. Griffith and NataUe 
H. Griffith to Edward G. Bates 
Jr. and Barbara A. Bates, property 
at 194 Benton St.

Douglas A. Johnson to Frederick 
C. Annum and William E. Bel- 
finore^ property'at 66-68 Maple St.

John A. Bishop and Madge J. 
Bishop to Roland J. T. Dupemt and 
M. FituicriM Dupont, jnnperty on 
Sentina Dr. -

M antace Ltoeosea 
Louis Pa'van Jr., 920 Keeney St., 

and Sally Ann Leader, ITS Spruce 
St., Chtirefa o f the Aseumptlon,
July 27. _____

Cart William Royce, 699 LydeU 
St., and EXeanor Rose -Lovett, 94 
Hs'Wthome St>
' Robert Edward Dennen, 36 Ty
ler Ctocl^ and Ltada May Raad- 
taga,_ 19 Aa at.. Community Bop- 
tiat Cfemcli. M g , a.

and Park St.
A  atop sign for eaetbound traf

fic  'wUl be placed on Prospect Sti 
Juat west o f the ElUn St. totereeo- 
tlon.

The atop oign on Proapect St. at 
Park S t will be removed, caus
ing no interference with through 
traffic.

Parking on E  Mato St. along 
tha wall would be extended from 
two hours to four for the con
venience qt shoppers.

AL AuxlUaiy Picnic
The American L ,^ on  AuxUiery 

‘Will hold ita annual picnic and-hot 
dog roaat starting at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the home of Miss 
Jennie Beitz. A short buaineaB 
meeting will folkuw. Mise - Ann 
Gworek, presideint will report on 
the Department convention hrid 
last weekend in Hartford.

Mise Batz and Mise Anna Mart- 
ley are co-chairmen of the picnic. 
They will be assisted by Mra Stel
la Plenick, Mrs. Eaeanor Piepfck, 
Mrs. Florence Martley, MTs. 'A r
lene Preasler, Mrs. Amelia Golem- 
ba. Mm. EEizaheth Poehnert, Mrs. 
Audrey Poehnert and Mrs. Patri
cia Poehnert.

All memtoers are asked to at
tend.

Polioe Arrest
Bockviae police riiowed tittle 

sympathy yesterday when a youth 
explained that car hsid a flat 
tire and he was bringing the oar 
to a garage.

BSno Pilrainen, 16. o f 42 West 
St., was arreot^ and charged 
wlto speeding and failure to carry 
registration.

According to police, Pilrainen 
was travelling 90 to 96 milee an 
hour on W . Mato Bt. shortly be
fore 1 p jn . The posted speed Umlt 
la 26. ■

The youth explained to Patrol
man John Bundy that he was try
ing to get his car to a garage 
because It had a flat tire. Pilrainen 
win appear to Circuit Ckurt, 12, 
RockvlBe aeesion, Aug. 6.

Flaygroond News
The Baiiriiton playground pro

gram entera Its ftoal week wito a 
ooNritoy .eix$ Indton parade tomor
row. EYiday .to Halloween-to^uly 
with a ooetume parade scheduled 
for 9 am . foUo>wed by games and 
evente. loa cream and soda will be 
served.

Tba aniwMroant to ttw pcogura 
i 00 2M fNMraa toriri

an average daily attendance of 
88. Children may still Join to the 
activities at any time.

Lost week’s arts and crafts pro
gram included projects with pop- 
stole sticks and copper plaques.

Recent winners of the Jump 
rope contest were: Anne Marie 
GunttMT, Beth Bolton; S h i r l e y  
Curtis, Jan Oarleon, Diane Han- 

and Rachael Marquis.
Winners of the watermeton- 

eattog contest were: Laurie Cay- 
ton, Robert Marquis, Chip Emery, 
Blaine Paul and Leroy EUtog- 
wood.

Winners o f the hobo p a r a d e  
were: Christine McKeefanie, naoet 
unusual; Diane Laivery, cutest 
Luanne Lugtobuhl, funniest: Mar
tha Liak, most typical, to the 
younger group; and Donna Geno- 
vesl, cutest; Chip E3mery, funniert: 
Jay McOonviUe and Itonny Hen- 
drickson, most typical, to the older 
group.

Barbecue Slated 
Rockville Methodist Church 

soheduled on old fashioned chiricen 
Bar-B-Que tor next Saturday at 
the church grounde on Grove St.

Dinner is being served between 
2 and 7 pm . Hekets are avoilabie 
from church members or at the 
church on Saturday.

I^xjceede will go toward the e»- 
tabHshment of a church Janitor’s 
ftind.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: D o r e e n  

Ward. 93 Ward S t; EJthel WU- 
Uams, 117 Prospect St.

Btrtha Saturday: A daughter bo 
Mir. and Mrs. Donald Schneider. 
36 Orchard St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Rtohard Kcriiaigien, 56 W. 
Main St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Word, 53 Ward SC

Disriiarged Saturday: A n g e l  
Ocasio, 37 'Village St.; Joseph 
Bridge, 144 E. Main SL; Mrs. Pa
tricia Brescia and daughter, 241 
Sylvan KnoU Rd., Stamford; Mra. 
Roland Sabo, Pinnacle Rd., Elling
ton; Mrs. EJva Ourilette, RockvHle 
Hotel; Herman Rogers. Anthony 
Rogers, Roy Rogers, and baby 
Rt^ers, 120 W. Main St.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Lil- 
Uan LAMOthe, 5 Charter Rd.; Ken
neth Phui, 94 High St.; Anthony 
Norbut, 42 Oharter Rd.

Discharged yesterday: Donna 
Mitchell, RFD 2; Wayne Boucher. 
19 C btt^ e St.; Mrs. Rose CSark. 
Valley Falla Rd.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tennyaon R. 
Aiiltbony of Peterson Rd., Vernon, 
is being reassigned to Chanute 
AFB, ni,, for technical training 
as a UnitOd Statea Air Force air
craft mechanical equipment pe- 
pairmon.

Airman Anthony, w6o enbated 
to the Air FVxce a short time ago, 
has completed hds Initial basic 'irUI- 
Itary training at Lackland AFB, 
Tex.

A graduate of Rockville High 
School, the airman attended E)ast- 
em Nazarene XJollege, WeritoSton, 
MlasB.

Potfento Today: 1T7 
A D M I T T E D  SATURDAY; 

R iiiip  Harrington. 13 Ford St.; 
Mrs. Ann McNeill, 5 Lawton Rd.; 
John Meehan. 146 Cmter St.; Al
fred Bums. Etoat Hortforil; - John 
Kikkrii. 28 Unton St.

AEaUTTEX) YESTERDAY: Ea
rner Hatfield. 68 Durant St.; Lor- 

Ftaochia. Hebron; Eknil Brandt, 
Bolton; Mrs. Ease 'Reinhardt, 78 
Oakwood Rd.; Denvey Walker, 66 
Garden Sh; HaroUi Hribhazd, 80 
Ouitoridge St.; Mrs. Ruby Oer- 
vim, 6 Ridgewaod St.; John Scfs- 
echal. Stafford Springs; Mra. Dor
othy Hughes, 48 Irving SC; Rtoh- 
ard Daley, 39 Sklgerton St.; M m  
LiiUian ETtogeL West WiOington; 
Mrs. Joan Tbompoon. 86 Deepwrood 
Dr., Wapping; Tfaaddeua Zalewa, 
Stafford Springs; Robert Siddell, 
518 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Etiza- 
beth Abrahamsoo. 41 Orchard 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Marie EVtx, 16 
Eklgerton’ St.; Linda .Sperry, 6 
Penn Rd.; Mrs. Hattie Lewia, 66 
Linnmore Dr.; Mrs. Mary Paatore, 
54 Margaret Rd.; Ekizaheth Vas
ques, 71 Whitney Rd.: N a n c y  
Grzyb,' 99 North SC; Mrs. Janice 
Hoskiiia, 323 Adams SC; M a r y  
Carrig, Ehst Hartford.

ADMITTED TCH)AY: William 
Krily, EAst Hartford; Mra. Mildred 
IXAlesaandro, Gilead Rd., Andover; 
Joseph Arbut, 128 Bissell St.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Humphrey, 
IIU  Walnut SC

BIRTH YSSTTltDAY: A son 
tq Mr. and Mrs. Lee WSkina, 33
Turnbull Rd.

B s n

Vernon news is handled by Hie 
Herald’s RockvIUe Boreaa, 5 W. 
Mato SC, telephone 875-8IS6 or 
649-6797.

Airman Wbiaton W. Anthony,

T o l l a n d  C r a s h e s  

B r i n g  T w o  A r r e s t s

Two separate accidents over the 
weekend on Rt. 84 to Tolland re
sulted in two arrests.

A Midway, Mass., youth, driving 
east on Rt. 84, was arrested when 
his car ran off the road during a 
heavy rainstorm at 2:30 a.m. Sat
urday. His car struck three hig;h- 
way fence posts before coming to 
a stop.

Kenneth R. Pontolilo, 20, was 
charged with failure to drive in an 
established lane. Trooper James 
McDonnell of the Stafford Springs 
Troop investigated.

Pontolilo will appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 on Aug. 
12.

In another eariy momtog acci
dent, James Legg Jr., 19, of Web
ster Groves. Mo., was arrested 
Sunday when his car stm ek an
other as Jie attempted to pass iC

According to police, Legg was 
driving west on Rt. 84 whm he 
started to pass a car driven by 
Geraldine Denault, 17, o f Jamaica 
Plato. Mass. He did not pul] out 
in time and hia car hit the Denault 
vehicle to the left rear fender. The 
Incident occurred at 1:10 ajn

M a r t i n  R e t u r n s  

T o  D e s k  T o d a y

General Manager Richard Mar
tin today was beck at his deric to 
the Mtmicipal Building with that 
“well rested” look. Martin had 
been vacattoning to Vemumt for 
the past week.

One o f' Martin's first official 
tasks today was to' introduce Jo- 

Legg was charge_d with failure j  seph V. Cleraentino. Manchester’s 
‘ ~ ■ ■ new controller, lo all department

beads, at a luncheon at Cavey’s 
Restaurant.

to pass on the left. Trooper John 
Wlttenzeltaer of the Staffonl 
Springs Troop investigated.

6  M illio n  C a r t C ro a t

MACKINAW CSTY, Mich—More 
than 6,000,000 vehiclea and over 
16,000,(>00 people have crooaed 
Mackinac B r i d g e  to northern 
TMMgmu the woikra kngeet aoe-

■ to
■ T

;THS SATUBDAY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nietoen, 
Eaiington; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Darid Warren. 30 Jeon Rd.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Caritoa 
Newtuiry, 54 Footer St., Wapping; 
a son to Mr. and Mm. R o b e r t  
Stavens. Lake St., Vernon; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Marvin 
Reeber, 212 Laurel St., Wapping.

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y : 
Diane. Carol, and Betty Jeea Bal- 
anceau. Middle Rd., Blltogton; 
Mrs. Inna Mattoeoon, 50 ’PMxier 
St.; Robert Young, 76 N. Efan Bt.; 
Joseph Peixanowski. 31 Nye St.. 
RodiviUe; Randall Peck, Ifiddle 
Rd.. EStington; Mrs. EEalns Duff,
34 Hunter Rd.; Susan Shearer, 
O der Mill Rd.; Theresa Adams, 
Tolland; Mm. Sarah Sherwin. 22 
Wheeler Rd., South Windsor; 
Philip LocioerD, Coventry; 'William 
Hurt m , 87 Arcriha Dr.; Mm. 
Anna Meyers, St. Peteraburg, Fla.; 
Mrs. Mary Tumor, 37 Hyxie St.; 
Mrs. Patricia Margelaoiy, 83 W . 
Center St.; EYances G n f, 330 
Benedict Dr., Wapping; Mrs. "Violet 
Turkahot. 59 RusaeU S t ; Mra. 
T^iiiai- M ono, Greotfield Convales
cent Home; Ellatoe Kotirtog, 44 N. 
School St.; Craig Gauzrn, Ttoomp- 
sonviUe; Wayne Hottinen, S4E 

[Garden Dr.; Mra. Ann Rstobart. 
Etort Hartfoad; Daniel Onofrio,

I Etort Hartford; Mrs. A x le »  R ich -, 
mond. 343 Charter Otoe S t.; Mm. 
MyrUe Hubbard, 9 W orren St.; 
Mrs. Arltoe Eagtedon, 40 Garden 
St.; Mm. Theresa Sylvorter, 18 
Green Manor Rd.; Brenda O'Keefe, 
Blast Hartford: Mra. EM e March, 
848 Hillstown Rd.; Ronald Fte- 
chette, Artiford; Oaude Briggs, 
W^arehouse Point; Mra. Mary An
derson, 184 Highland St.; Mrs. 
J e a n  McCarthy. Tolland; Bruce 
Holbrook. Higganum; L e o n ^  
Ekkerman, 12 Washington St., 
Vernon; M is. Patricia Reed and 
daughter. Lake Rd., Andover; Mm. 
Marv Anne Sharp and daughter.
School Rd., Andover. _____

DISCHARGED YE53TBRDAY: 
Mm. Anna Rui, Stafford Springs; 
Mm. EMe Hozie. Glartatoxzy. 
Grace Kotoing, 44 N. School St.; 
Raymond Sinoloir, (Stostonhur)-; 
John Burger, 57 Windomero St.; 
Florence Oordner, 26 Bank Sh; Jo
seph Ferguson. 477 Center St.; 
Mm. Ina O’ReUly, 82 Gbertnut St.; 
William Malan. 255 Keeney St.; 
Mra. Lfiura Graff. 445 Spring St.; 
H «iry Rurti, 146 Nevers Rd., Wap- 
pang; C3izi1es Bush, Elart Hart
ford; Robert DavjdBon, 34 Ehza- 
beth St.. Rockville; Aritoey Phar- 
mer. Taloottville: Mrs, Virginia 
Brennan, 348 Avery 3 t„ SteXh 
Wuutoor; Karen Ojala, 2 Hartland 
Rd.. Pasquale Buccino, 172 Charter 
Oak St.; Mrs. Jean Felice, 122 S d - 
ridge St.; Sfra. Katherine Guzzo. 
Wert WiUington; Leo Rodrique, 5 
Brookside Lone, Verocm; Charles 
Norton, 54B Chestnut SL ; 'Hieo- 
dore McCormick. Elart H artford;/ 
Mrs. Judith MaxwreU, Bunker Hi^ 
Rd., Coventry; EVeidecick 
Oooi>er' Lone, Ooventry; Mrm. 
trice Lange, 57 Princeton S t^
Lena Reardon, 47 ENa D r.; Alonzo 
Hassehnan. E3srt Hartford; Otto 
Nelson, 24 Oiurch St.; Robert Sid
dell, 518 E. Middle Tpke.; Mm. 
Arlene Schumacher and son. Brew- 
rter -SL. North Ooventry; Mrs. 
blartha Mainville and son, 903 
Center St.; kite. Marion Scixieider 
and daughter. 19 Fdlton Rd.; Mrs. . 
J o a n  McKenzie and daughter, ' 
Wapping Wood Rd., Rockville.

D ISC H A R(»D  TODAY: Mm. 
Anita Risbell, Bolton Center Rd., 
Bolton; John Gerard., 75. Olpott 
Dr.; Mrs. Agnes Chidester, 84 
Avondale Rd.; Samued Sease, 8 
Alpine St.

/■ ■-r—)/•>• .1

DOBS OF BURNS 
NE7W HA'VEN (A P ) —  James 

FeUer, 67, was/burned fatally in 
hto apartment. Apparently by a 
ftairiiback from hia stove, police 
said yeeterdayJ Felder’s body was 
found eariy Sialday wedged be
tween the Btova and e  wator heet-r 
er, 'wbMte t e  -fsR Zftar botag

. . V



H o t r o v m i E s

 ̂About Town
OhMiMM m. 8outli«iyUI, dMi«h- 

tMT or Mr. and M n, Lawto Soutlwr- 
MH, 8 KendM Rd., and a Junior at 
Ufa Vatvaiaity ai Oonneoaieut, re- 
oantly oomfilatad a flva-week »c- 
^Maratad program ot atudtaa at the 
Hartford la w *  of Ilia imlrendty.

Tba Kiwanla CSUb will meat to
morrow at noon at the Mancheater 
jObuntry CSub. Memliere win par- 
tloipate In a  round tBMe diacunlon.

OadeC bavid A. Gibson, aon of 
Mr. and Mira. Hllinore T. Gibson, 
U 8 Hanry St., is scheduled to com- 
pleta six weeks training at ROTC 
summer camp, Ft. Bragg, N.C., 
BMday. He la active In the ROTC 
progunm at the Ocdlege of William 
and Mary, WUUan*burg, Va., 
where he la a memfber of Kappa 
BIgina ftaternity. He la a 1960 
gnuluate of MBitoheM:er H i g h

NEW CAR

RENTALS

liattrfaifBbr lEttfttitts

• VfEEKLY
• MONTHLY
• YEARLY

OUR LOW RATES 

iMcliid* •varyHiing 

•xc«pt gcMoKiM.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M l CENTER ST. — 648-81S6

Membem of Manchester Bar- 
racdos, Vetenana of World War, I  
and Auidltary, will meet toniglit 
at 7:16 at the Motanea 8>aieral 
Home,. 400 Main St., to pay re- 
apeota to the late Mrs. Ulkired 
Tedforxl, a mennher of the Awdl- 
lary.

. Uembers of .SuMCt Counoh, De
gree of PocaiKmtas, will meet to- 
morrow at 8:15 p.m. at Holmes 
Funerai Home, 400 ipaln St., to 
pay respects to the late Mrs. Mil
dred Tedford, a member and of
ficer.

Members of Memorial Tem i^, 
Pythian Slaters, will meet tomor- 
rowat  7:30 p.m. at the Holmea 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., and 
hold the F*jrthian service for Mrs. 
Mildren Tedford, who waa a mem
ber.

Prescott L. Wadsworth, son of 
Mrs. Ron^d Wadsworth, 43,Olcott 
Dr., is enrolled at a summer ses
sion at Orono campus of the Uni
versity of Maine.

J .

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
33 Main Street, Manchester

DONT THROW ’EM 
AW AY!

Still plenty of wear left In 
your shoes When yon have 
them lebnllt In a profession
al shoe repair shop. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED!

SAM YULYES
Same Side As Watkins 

SS OAK STREET

EN MONDAYS

Salesman
UnMHd opportunlfy ovaHcrisI* at leeal Volks> 

waqsN dsolership. Dm  to hicrtasad VoRis- 
wogM sal«c w* or* adding on* man to onr 

. Mias staff. Top opportunity to quolHiod man. 
Apply In pnrson to lob Jonos, solos monogor.

© TedTrudon, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE

TALCOTTVH.LE

P U N A

. . . W i t h  h e l p  f r o m

H A R T F O R D  N A T IO N A L  ‘
W b oort hdp pick your xouie or pack your soar, 
Int u* eon be of xeel help in your fin«?v»!s1 plan* 
aing. A letter of Credit for emergency fimds.** 
Wnign Exchange for the worid’a rnrimrim. . .  
81 Bfcdmarad Tfua Payment Floi to lit yoa go 
Intier and stay longer...IVavalera Cbedn to 
SiAMmd Yaeaban funds . . .  Safe Depoait pro*' 
teetito t n  rahiables you leave behind. For 
oonveroenL low-oost vacation servioesi atop in at 
poor maimt offioe of Hartfind Natiori

L L i

UmimrJU,a.

MAIN STREET-. MANCHESTER
■

Two in AL Unit 
Get State Fbsts

Two mrembers of the American 
I.egkm Auxiliary w*re elected of
ficers of the Department of Con
necticut at a department conven
tion last week in Hartford. ’

Mm. WUber T. U tile, 196 Spen
cer St., was elected depai^ment 
<*aptaln. She Is retiring president 
ot tiie Mencheeter unit, where she 
served as prestdent for two yeara; 
whs prealdiBnt of the First IMstrlct. 
Auxiliary, and a member o f the 
department rehebUMation oomndt- 
tee In charge of hospital volun
teers.

Miss Baibara Wallett, U7 Wara- 
noke Rd., retired department hta- 
torian, was app<dnted secretary of 
the First District. She was former 
president of the Manchester unit 
and First District, and had been 
chairman of, several department 
oommitteea.

Police Arrests
IC^nSoad L. Hagenow Jr., x>, 

o f 86 Branfond St, haa basn 
charged \rtth fatfure to drlvs right 
and the case wlil be presented in 
Circuit Court 13, Manchester, on 
Aug. 12. The Arrest stemmed from 
a oar-pole orash Mist Ihursday on 
Mato J t  at PumeU PI., in which 
Hagenow received multiple bnilhee 
mid was admitted to Manobeater 
Memorial Hoapttal for treetmant 
and observation.

Rlchand A. Soott 33, of 64 Loidc- 
wood S t, Saturday night was

cfaaeged wjth dtlvtag left M an to- 
tsneoUon. He was ordered to 
pear to Manchester’s Clroult Court 
;1B on Aug. 6. The am st stemniTO 
ftxjm an onsight motor vehicle vio
lation at Forest and B lm ^ .

Kenneth C. Avery, 48, of 77 OB- 
vsr St., Satiimdny night WM 
ehai^^d wMte br6ecJi oif thie 
following a polico Investigation of 
a family sag8Wi«“ t **“1 fight at 
Ids home. He posted a 180 l^ d  
wbUe awaiting appearance in Cir
cuit Oourt 12 on Aug. 5.

Shsrwiii-Willlaiiis 
Palits

W . H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO* <

^At the Green”—S8M 88J

VOIa L

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.,

ARTHUR DRUB

MATERNITIES
For Ih e Lady la  Waiting

Bras, Girdtes, Lingerie, 
Dresses, Slacks, Blouses 

“Cabin Boy” Shorts

Glaziers
Corset and Uniform Miop 
881 Main S t—^Manobester

Lewies Mark 50th Anniversary
Mr. Mid Mia. Frederick Lewie of^ 

80 g ^ e y  S t celebrated their SOth 
wedding aimlverBary yesterday. A 
oookout for the immediate family 
waa given by their two sons and 
their famlhee at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Lewie, 179 Birch St. 
Mr, and Mrs. Sari Lewie of nioe- 
nlx St., Vernon, assisted.

The couple was married July 2., 
1»18, at ,8 t. Mary's Epiacopel 
Oburch, Iw the Rev. Maiudng B. 
Bennett. Besides their sons, they 
have 11 grandchildren and 5 great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Lewie was bom in Man
chester, and her hudband in Tal- 
cottville, and they are life-long

H O W T O

We’re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Yonr order for drug needs and 
cosmetics will be taken care mt 
Immediately.

amytCi
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN ST.—M l 8-6821

residents of Manchester. They 
are members of the United Metho
dist Oum *, Bolton. Mrs. Lewie is 
a member of the Order of Eastern
Star.

Mr. Lewie is a 32nd degree Ma
son, bekmga to Manchester Lodge 
of Masons, Tall Cedars of Leba
non, the Scottish Rite bodies. 
Sphinx Temple, Omar Shrine Club, 
Orange Social drib. Royal Black 
Preceptory, and the Manchester 
Rod and G w  dub.

He was employed by the Town 
Highway Department for 31 years, 
until Ms retirement five years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewie were pre
sented with an anriiversary cake 
and a basket of money made up in 
the shape of a flower arrangement. 
(Herald i*o to  by Satemis.).

LATEST REPORT FROM PUTNAM

Emhort
Manufacturing

Compdny
This company, the world's leading pro
ducer of automatic machinery for 
manufacturing glass containers, is 
the subject of an especially interest
ing report from our Research Depart
ment. This report is now available at 
the Putnam office shown below. 

Pfiotis, rfsft or send

PUTNAM & CO. 1
71 EAST CENTER ST.—Phtme 84S-S161 |

Open 8 to 5 Daily |
Open 6:80 to 8 Thursday Evening | 

Open 9 to 12 Saturdays f

Addfoos-
C i»

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
ANNOUNCES

A NEW PLAN FOR BRINOING YOU THE

C.1SH SaVINSS
r i '  10

3
FUEL OIL

COOPERATIVE
OI' .  l (»MI>.\.\V

.tl.% iu;ii.\l> VI i;i:i T 
III.. Ml ;-i.’ •.;!

Stu Johnston

Person To Person
We were asked 
if we could 

m e th e  
world’s great
est imitator 
and, as usual, j • 
we couldn’t 
come up with 
an answer. The 
fellow who 
threw this pus 
zle at us. says I 
that It la your 
radio or TV 
set, with its 
speaker, which 
reproduces, or 
imitates In 
your home ev

erything that Is said, sung or play
ed in the broadcasting studio. How 
can a box of wires, coils, parts, 
tubes, transistors and circle of I 
paper parchment reproduce the 
human yolce so well that you recog
nize It? . . . And the next minute 
make a sound so much like your 
own telephone ringing that you, 
for a moment, wonder if your pnone 
Is ringing; and, during the coui^ 
of a day, it reproduces ju^t about 
every known sound. Of course, 
there is an involved t̂echnical ex-1 
planation of how and why It works 
but most of us haven’t even a I 
vague notion of how this single 
device performs its miracle of per
fectly reproducing every known 
sound. How an automobile . runs I 
smoothly and qulet]y is also little 
understood and whm ypu consider 
that It hxs many thousands mere | 
parts than your radio, you know 
it is Injportant to bu^ your car 
from a cbnscientlous dealer. Dillon , 

.Sales and Service, your quality 
Ford dealer, 818 Main S t, Man
chester. PhCQS 648-2146.

KIND OF USED CAR YOU CAN TRUST * -

A CRESTED SAFE BUY AUTOMOBILE
ALL OUR CRESTED 

CARS ARE; —

if INSPECTED 

^GRADED 

V LABELED 

if WARRANTED

GOLD CMEST
for our Superior Used Car*

SILVER C E E S r
for our Quality Used Cars

The result Is:

EXTRA 
BUYING 

SECURITY 
FOR YOU

Come in— Inspect both grodos of our CRESTED SAFE BUY USED CARS’—  
then mdie your choke with completn conffdance.

*H0N0RED FOR 1 YEAR orltOM MILES 
jAT all LINCOLN-HEROURY'DEALERS

Let us put you in on* of thnsn Cmstnd Serft Buy* —  today— End your driving 
worries now!  ̂ , p

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET—648-51^—OPEN EVENINGS

gening dealer warrants servicssbls <q;>eratl(ai for 1 yssr or 12,000 miles, by repair or rqplacem sal^ 
bis shop, at discount rates of parts failing within such period under nornuU uae.qxctUdtog glass, stipet 
m*t«î  Interior and exterior finish and trim, clocks, radios, batteries, gauges, bulbs, antenna m otm  
air conditioning, tires, tubes, CMivertible tops and normal maintenance. SlLVIAK CRESST also araudse 

power scBitM, powcT wliulowi, loclcM A&d lAtchoi* GfOLD CRBsST discount n tss srs 100% tot 
first 30 days, 60% sscopd SO days, 20% next 806 days. BILVEIB CREST discount rates are 60% first 
80 days, 80% second 80 dayî  20% next 806 days Non-selling dealer discounts are at half these rates.

STOP i SHOP LEADS
WITH

INSTANT REDUCTIONS
TO SAVE YOU MONEY!

MaxWeU
House

INSTANT
COFFEE

20- SAVING ! Reg. *1.05

'8UfL8k»p

SUP6K
5AVCR!

also a special price on our own

JFK Asks End to Country-by-Country Immigration Quotas
Senators M ight See 
Signing o f N^Treaty

STOP & SHOP INSTANT (OETa69Equal to other fine .  
brands selling f o r  . 
much, much more! **

Spedal MoMySaver TMs Wm M

3-MAMONDS TUNA
4  -  *1

Fssoy lelM LigM 
Tssa • . • 8sl sh88ks

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS
DOUBLE STAMP DAY

in HarHord, Eatl Harlford, Watt Hartford, Irittol, 
Manckaitar, Na«r Iritain, MIddlaton and TIinnipionvffle.

Special for Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday

GENUINE SPRING
SWIFT S PREMIUM

The finest meat
■ m  you’ll ever ^ t ! j^m

‘  L S In D
Cluqw

bmb Chops 7%
Meaty, tender and delicious. Big value!

Ik

WASHINGTON (AP) —< 
President Kennedy was re
ported today to be considering 
sending Secretary of State 
Dean Busk and perhaps a 
Senate group to Moscow for 
the formal signing of a nu
clear test ban trwty.

AdiAtadstratkm sources ,sald 
they expect Undsrsserstary of 
Stats W. Avsrtfl Harrlman, who 
has vlrtoaily finished negotiations 
for a  test ban pact at Mdscow, to 
rstum to Wanrington later this 
wssk to rsport to Kennedy.

H is admndstratlon’B main pur- 
la asking key Senators to go 

the Soviet capital for a formal 
slgtong would be to help the 
prospects for Senate approval by 
a two-thirds majority. Some Isgls- 
lators have been dubious about 
Moterteg Into a test ban pact with 
the Rads.

SsTsral Senators who m lfht be 
expected to be approached by tiis 
Whits House on a trip to Moscow 
said they have not been as yet.

Democratic Leader Mika Mans
field of Montana said be knew 
nothing shout the proposal except 
what he read in me newspapers.

Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark., 
ohalnnan ot the Ssmts Foreign 
Rslationa Cmmnlttss, said he had 
not been approashed sn the 
msttWe

AhKady Uwso b  sonaldonlia

eritieism in Oongrass of the pren 
posed treaty. In a speech pre
pared for the House, RSp. Oraig 
Hostner, R-Calif., s^d .today it 
would paralyse U.R. progress in 
big weapons when me Soviets 
have already achieved eapdbil- 
itiss in this field.

Another riak„ Boemer said. >• 
that "the United States gtvea up 
entirely Its opportunity to cope 
with the Soviet’s massive pro
gram of hardening its offenelve 
intercontinental missile bases.”

MOSeXJW (A P )—Hie Soviet Un
ion, Britain and the United States 
apparently coinideted worir today 
on a trerty banning nuclear testa 
In the afar, outer space and undm 
water, Ibey may initial H 
Wednaeday.

AU the experts walked out of 
the Splrldonovka PalaeS In mid- 
aftenioon end were reported to 
have completed their work on the

the delegation cblete—U .l. Un
dersecretary of State W. Averell 
Harrlman, Lord HaUeham of Brit
ain and Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Oromrito—lingered a 
while to diseusB other mattan cn 
which the Ruastans ara eeqldng 
.action at this tbnD.

These Include p r im a l k too- 
eggreesion agraemaiit batwsSS 
the North Atlanfie TM «ty Organ-

State News 
Roundup

Rights L e a d e r s  
Exchange Cht^ges

Cambridge AJdps

WASmNCnON (A P ) —  Solemn^brlefed on Sie terms of an agiee-
but liopefUl Negro and white nego
tiators working In an atmosphere 
o f new-found optimism resume 
talks today aimed at reetorlng 
peace to racially turbulent Cam
bridge, Md.

After more than eight houre of 
deliberations in the Justice. De
partment Monday night there was 
a cautious note ot hope in the 
hritf Statement of Asst. Atty. den . 
Burke Marshall that "they feel 
they have made considerable 
progrees.”

MarshaU’s careful repUee to 
questions left the Impression an 
agreement might he m the air— 
one which will satisfy some of 
the Negroes' demands and ease 
the threat of violence hanging 
oper the Bastern Shore fishing 
community. i '

The fact that n^otiatfons were 
recessed until today stirred ^ c -  
ulation that vddte leadere of Chm' 
b ri^ e—not invited to the Wash
ington meeting — were being

KidneyChops 99»
Lamb Fore-Quarters 33*

iw ift ’s Premium Genuine Spring Lamb . . .  
for an economical roast. Extra delicious 
flavor with an old-fashioned bread atuffing.

Nectarines st:::: 23'»
«•** hetween peaebt* and pliini*

- i

WHITE SUCED

DAISY BREAD
leavs*

R .

.V\ /.

L

Pickets B lo c k  
Brooklyn Site, 
Other Projects

NEW YORK (A P )—Plcketo 
peatedly blocked trucka from en
tering a boepital conatruction alte 
In Brooklyn today and 60 were 
carried away by police.

But the civil rights demonetra- 
Uon aiq;>eared to be a token etiort 
vriien compared to tiia picketing 
which produced mass arrests 
Monday.

Leaders, set to confer later with 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner, hod not 
called for concerted civil dtiobedl- 
ance today in the fight against al
leged union bias against Negroes 

. in the building industry.
Nevertheless, some pickets 

knelt, sat, or lay In the paths of 
heavy trucks and refused to move.

rsMiiHng "Freedom Now!" and 
” Wa not be Moved!”  about
100 demonstratoes atarted today’s 
picketing at 7 a.m. Tliey paraded 
and hymna. Their number
increased as the morning passed.

Other pickets resumed a dem
onstration at '  puUle bousing 
oenstraetion project in Manhat
tan, another scene ot multtyle ar- 
reets Mondi^, and b e o m a  ^  
toat at an apartment building site 
in Queens. ,

At the outset of the Queens dem- 
tbs 200 damonstratmrs 

atood MMlvely in driveways and 
were s b o ^  askle by poUee to 
allow eonetxuction vridcles to en-

’Two persons were arrested In 
Queena lrM<iu<ting the demonstra
tion leader, William Booth, a Uw- 
«ar a**’* chairman of the Jamaica 
Brandi of the Nationsl Aaeoda- 
tipn for flM Advancement of Od- 
ered Pec^le.

Masa arreeta ware made MOn- 
tey  when eorib L « »  d ^ on eto - 
tors eat down lor paraded in the 
Bath of construction trucks. Many 
Qhsed to budge. About SQO were 

bodRy into poUce vane, and 
tm  e f w iro aweded. T te

mant
NMto and white leaders ot 

Ckuntaridge mid Dorchaetpr Coun
ty ware invited to a meeting in 
Baltimore Wedneeday by the 
Maryland State Bar Aaeociation 
Committee set up to try to medi
ate the racial dispute. The Invita
tion waa announced in Cambridge 
by the committee chairman, for
mer CSrcuit Judge William J. Me 
WlUlams, after 10 of the 14 mem 
hers of the committee met for 
more than five hours.

The atreete of Oambridg’e were 
peaceful as the negotiators — rep
resenting the Negroes of Cam 
bridge, me state of Maryland and 
the Justice Department—met for 
more than an hour with Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, then eat down 
with Marshall for the bulk of the 
evening.

While the department would not 
discuss the content of the talks, 
a hint oame. from the announce
ment that the Negroes had taka 
time out to visit Robert C. Weav 
er, the Negro administrator of 
the Housing and Home Finance 
Agency. Equal housing has been 
a goal of the Cambrids* Negroes 
and government housing help 
might be part of a i>ackage ac 
cei^M e to the Negroea to ex
change tor cooperatim to holdlnc 
off demonstrations. Schools and 
public accommodations are other 
friction nota.

Marshall — who said be was 
asked to apeak for all parties alter 
the marauKm seaelon — elaborat-

(Oorttoned on .Page Ser ew)

HARTFOftD (A P )— Trou- 
>le was apparently brewing 
»dfiy ■ between the chief 
spokesmen for the city’s new
est. .ciidl rights groups, 
NECAP (North End Commu
nity. Action Project) and 
AFEM. (Action for Equality 
Movement.)
Tbs Rev. James Wade, preetdent 

of AFB2M, cHaiged today OMt a 
NEOAF member Interfered with 
nagotiuttone beM MIonday between 
AFSWl and the iramagement of 
Federtoys Bsao Bw-vtoe Btation, 
21S Albany Ave.

He allso oriticiaed James Rog- 
B, chief NECAP spOkomasn, tar 

mdttam Rogem took to oonneeffon 
wMi the Fedecko tBlhe.

Rogers tosiMd a statement Mtoo- 
day nigM aeMttlng ttsxt APYlM 
Twe beoome unreasonaMe and has 
ovemtepped Ra bounds.”

Wade today oallled the etaite- 
ment “ false."

Rogem leivaled the chargee 
againet AFEM Shortly after he ait- 
tcmpltad to Mteroade wMh Whde 
tegeratog the Fedeiko negoOa- 
tSona.

John Fenlerico, owner of (he 
etwOoii, aald today that "Mr. Rog- 
en  went to bat for me.”  The 
NECAP leader aittempfed to riiow 
Wbde that demands tor the im- 
medMte emptoyment o f a Negro 
at the staMon were unreasonaMe, 
Ffttariio said.

AViOM b e fu  negotiations wtth 
Federim on lYtday, seeWng a Ne
gro empioye at the abation.

Federtfo agieed Monday that aa 
soon as be hiH an opening  eyaU- 
tible he wg| M l It «W «h no dto^ 
dlM nation a i to iaoe, dread, eM- 
of.”  The neodt map hired would 
•kely be a Negro, be saM.

Wade said he has nottdiig 
■galnat NECAP as an oegandna- 
Ubn and meant only bo criticize 
Rogena end the unidentified NE
CAP member who 'intorfered'’ to 
the Federico negotiattoeiB.

Botti NECAP and AFEM toaued 
staltements diBavowtag any conneo- 
tlon wtth the olther group.

On aiiofher front, NECAP 
planned to meet wtth tlw manage
ment of Teny Square Dteer to
day bo see whether sn sgreemenit 
reached. «n Negro employment

WASHINGTON (A P ) - 
President Kennedy urged 
Congress today to gradually 
scrap immigration quotas 
which put a ceiling on the 
number of people who may 
enter the United States an
nually from particular coun
tries.

To replace country-by-epuntry 
quotas, Kennedy reciommended 
that Immigrants be admitted dn 
a basis that would give first prior
ity to those with needed skills^ 
second to those related to indi
viduals already living in the 
United States and third, to those 
who first apply (or immigration 
visas.

In identical letters to Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson and 
House Speaker John McCormack, 
D-Mass., Kennedy said that im
migration quotas allotted by coun
try are "without basis to either 
1(^0 or reason.”

TIm President said that the 
quotas are unjust because they 
are “ heavUy .weighted to favor of 
Immisyatlon from northern Eu
rope,”  while putting strict limits 
on immigration from southern and 
aastern Ehirope and other parta 
of the world.

Because there Is no heavy in
flux of immigrants from northern 
Europe, Kennedy said, approxi-

R ock v ille  F ire U nder Study

«*>
there bae been folfiHed.

Terey Square announced Friday 
that It has hired two . Negroes to 
vtoitole poetttone. The diner agreed 
to hire three part-time Negro 
waltreeaea and one fuB-time Ne
gro aounteihoy after balka wtth 
NECAP negoUabors July IS.

Wade said an AFEM negotiat
ing team plane to meet at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday wtth the rnansgenvmt 
of linooln Dairy to dbscusa the 
toabaBstiion of a Negro se manager 
of the flnn’B North End ioe oream 
bar.

The branch store has 10 em- 
ptoyea, right of whom are Negroea.

Housing Approved
HARTFORD (A P ) -7-  The Hart

ford RedeveiopnMnt Committee 
wUl be asked to approve plans for 
a $2 millian bhracial housing proj
ect o ff Albany Avenue

The pn^weed development of 
166 duplex units to be r e n t e d  
from 669 to 3i l 6 a momt̂  waa ap-

(Oonttnaed oa Page Seven)

Republican Governors 
Push for Rights Action

MIAMI BEACH, Ha. (A P )—Ra-#reserva for poesible use Wednes-

(Oonttoned on Page Seven)

Nasser C a l ls  
S y r ia  Fascist, 
RejectsUnion

CAIRO^ (A P )—President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser says Egypt, Iraq 
and Syria cannot unite aa long as 
the ,1^’ath Socialist party rules 
Syriis.

Denouncing the Syrian rertme’ 
as fascist, Nasser declared Mon
day night: "There cannot poss|-, 
bly be ajfy~alIlaho4 with fasclsju 
based on deception and treason. 
We want democratic tuiity, not
the unity of a Ba’athist pHson.”  

Iraq also has a Ba’athist rovern- 
ment, but Nasser apparentiy left

publicans pushed an uphill drive 
today to tiy  to force the Demo- 
eratic-domtoated 5Sth annual gov
erns* conference to take action 
oni civil rights.

OOP GOV Marii O. Hatfield of 
Oi*gon told reporters- it is his 
Intention to move to suspend the 
conference rides to permit eonsid- 
etation of civil rights prmosals he 
and New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller thus tar have been 
blocked from hrtogtog up.

Since a three-fourths majority 
wpuld'be required for a xuIm  
pension, the two Republican gov
ernors had little hope for success 
Democrats seemed likely to main
tain the nearly solid party Hneup 
by which jOiof aboUshed the reso
lutions committee—and raeohi-
tions _,iong with H—by a 38-18

thinned
fore a  scheduled closed seaston at 
which the governor expected to 
dtocuSs each potentially ambairae- 
atog mattare as whether to iaoo^  
“honorariums”  |br pubUc’ epesA- 
SB end whether to -jse National 
Guard pianes for txwwMrtatian. to 
such meetings as this.

The governors) scheduled two 
hours of talk about civil rights at 
aa arternotm ssaslnn wiwre thare 
would ha BtUe, if any. oppoetimtty  
tor aotion en ttw '

day a strat^to -plan to inject the 
civil rights Issue Into a (30P at
tack on President Kennedy’s wel
fare legislative program.

A committee headed ^  Demo
cratic Gov. Richard J. Hugjies of 
New Jersey lajrs before the con
ference Wednesday a report ap
proving to glow l^  terms Ken
nedy’s propoisals for a domestic 
peace corpe, a youth employment 
act, new mental health leglAtiian 
and his hlgdily controvwrrial pro

of health care for the elder- 
financed through Social Becur-

gram

vote Monda'
Hatfield planned his action be-

Hatfieid, the vice chairman of 
the committee, is ejqjwcted to 
counter this move promptly with 
a minority report laced with dvtt 
rights decUuratlana U would take 
Issue with some of the Democrat
ic majority’s views. The Hatfield 
report, lor example, probably will 
can for expansion of the Kerr- 
Mills program of federal-State aid 
for hroltfa care for needy elderty 
persons.

The Republicans believe lliey 
have a  chance of forcing a con
ference riiowdown that would put 
dtvidm Democrats to the embar- 
-iaastog positkm of having to vote 
'for the first time on a civil rights 
declaration.

A  pcevloua test, to wfak* tbs

the door open for cooperation with 
it. He and the Syrian Ba’athiste 
have been at odds since the short
lived union of Egypt and Syria of 
1988-61. ’

The tiiree nations agreed to 
April to form a new''t)hlted Arab 
Republic on Sept. 17 with Nasser 
as transitional president. But Nas-

(Oonttoned on Page Nine)

Fairbanks Jr. 
Named in Trial 
Of Dr. Ward

LONDON (A P )—CaU girl Mar- 
iljm (Mandy) Rlce-Davles told the 
jiiry to the Stephen Ward vice 
trial today that her lovers includ
ed former actor Douglas Fair
banks Jr., and Viscount Astor.

The 18-year-old blonde associate 
of (Christine Keeler took the stand 
with a confident smile on the sec- 
bnd day of the trial of the society 
osteopath and artist charged with 
running a stable of call girls for 
wealthy Londoners.

Earlier to the Old Bailey Court 
two young women testified that 
Ward seduced them in the week
end cottage he rented on Lord 
Aster’s Cliveden estate. There 
was no su^estlon, however, that 
he turned them to prostitution.

Mandy testified that Ward in- 
-troduced her to Lord Astor, S3, 
son of Virginia-born Nancy Lady 
Astor, and that Astor psild the 
rent on an apartment she shared 
with Christine from early Jknuary 
1961 unto March 31, 1961.. Elut she 
said she did not have Sexual to-'! 
tercourse with him until two years 
later.

Prosecutor ’ Mervyn .■ GrlfflUi- 
Jones asked If she was having 
intercourse with anyone at the 
flat.

She named Peter Rachman re
ferring to a propurty racketeer 
who died tost year; Douglas FUr- 
hanks and a boy friend.

Asked if she was paid by any
one, she. replied: “ No, e x c ^  Pe
ter Rachman. He ke{A me. I  had 
a weekly allowance.”

Fairbanks, 53, Is the son of the 
late silent film star and himself a 
former Hollywood actor. He has 
lived to England for many years.

Msndy said the arrangements 
tar payment of tiie rent on the 
apartment were made between 
Astor ■"d Ward.

Justice Hr Archie Marshall 
asked Mandy where riie mSt Lord 
Astor.

A t Cliveden,”  said Mandy, to 
January 1961. She was 16 then 
and tuul been in London three 
months, working at a club known 
as Murray’s where she met Chris
tine.

She said Christine had intro
duced her to Ward and Rachman.

Oriffiti^Janes asked Mendy if 
Ward ever spoke of marrying her.

“Yes. He said we ought to get 
married some time.”

“ Did he say bow you would live 
and where you would get the mon
ey from?”  (

JFK Wants 
Automation 
Study Unit

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  
Democratic congressional 
leaders talked over the rail
road labor dispute situation 
with President Kennedy to
day and repiOTted afterward 
that prospects look good for 
Kennedy’s legislative plan to 
avoid a strike.

In talking with newsmen after 
their weekly White House break
fast, however, the party chiefs 
steered clear of any pt^lctions 
that Congress will complete ae- 
tion before 13:01 a.m. Tuesday. 
That Is the hour at vddeh the car* 
riers have aimounced they win 
put controversial new manpower 
cutting work rules into effect.

The noncommittal attitude at 
the Congress leaders on that 
point strongly indicated that the 
administration sUU faces the Job 
of achieving some srart of agreed 
delay while Ckmgress does its 
work. The unions of on-train 
workers say they will strike the 
minute the rules are applied.

Speaker John W. Mc^rmack of 
Massachusetts said every effort 
will be made In the House for ae 
speedy action aa poesible on the 
presidential plan to refer the 
whole dispute over what the rail
roads caJl "featherbedding" to 
the Interstate Commerce Com
mission.

Sen. Mike Mansfield of Mon- 

(Oonttoned oai Fnge Nine)

Richard Bundy dumps 
up after first blaze.

charred newspapers outside as other firefighters start to clean

In second trip weary firemen lug hose on roof to battle spreading flaihes when the fire 
broke out again. (Herald photo, by Satemis.)

Carriage House Damaged

JFK Proposal 
Would Put Off 
Rail Firewoiis

By JAMES MARLOW 
Aaeoolated Preee News Analyst

WASHINGTON (A P )—Presideat 
Kennedy says his plan for settling 
the railroad dispute is intended to 
avoid compulsory arbitration. But 
the net etiect In large measure 
could wind up being compulsory 
arbitration.

Nevertheless, an examination ot 
the plan Indicates It's a thought- 
out device for taking much of the 
steam out of the four-year long 
argument between the railroads 
and the unions.

Kennedy ariced Congrese Mon
day to pass a resolution giving 
the 11-man Interstate Commerce 
(fommlssion authority to go over 
the whole dispute and rive rulings 
which would stay in effect for two 
years after they were made.

The IOC’s authority would, last 
two years from the day Congress 
passed the resolution.

Dining that time—if the tuiicns 
or railroads didn’t like a ruling 
amd wanted to strike or shut down 
—the KX: could get a federal 
court Injunction forbidding such 
action.

Briefly (Ms is the background 

(Coatinued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
CaDed from AP Wires

By AJ4THONY CMBMASI 
The recently renovated E51k Car

riage House on N. Park St. was 
heavily damaged in a two-part 
fire early today. The blaee was 
the second in Rockville within 
three days. Eau-ly last Saturday 
an old grist mill on Brooklyn St. 
was destroyed. The mill is only a 
few blocks frort the scene of to
day’s fire.

The Carriage House fire atarted 
to the baseroent, eooorcHng to Fire 
Chief John F. Ashe.. Two oom- 
paniee responded. to the ftost 
alarm at 3:43 am. and hod the 
Maze under control within a short 
time. A t that time damage was 
minor. A  oar parked to one o< the 
garages « t  the beoement level 
eufferod andke damage, 

fhe fli« to to bam

^started in sevend piles of 
papers, that we(:e stored in the 
basement. Loads of half-burned 
papers were carted outside the 
building by firemen after the blaze 
was brougttit under control.

A lter a careful check of the 
building by (Jhief Ashe to make 
sure the fire was out, the com
panies were recailled. 1

Another .alarm went in at 6:28 
am . F iren ^  rushed to the scene 
to find that fire had broken out on 
the first and second floors. Chief 
Ashe described the interior of the 
building as ” a mass of flames.’ 
Streams of water were trained on 
the building until the blaxe finally 
died out.

The fire ate its way through tha
boaemettt otfltog and tmveled tg> 
weiR paStitSens on Em  flr ft  floor

news-6>near the main entrance>. Flames 
.spread along the first floor celling 
and extMisively damaged the sec
ond floor.

Sniall puttoles of water lay on 
the flooibocirds of the main bail 
late this morning and smoke cov
ered walls and ceiling. No esti
mate of the damage was avaUahle 
though an EUk ^xjkesmzn said the 
damage appeared stodlor to a 
1960 fire at the Ourrioge Houee.

In that fire there wee $1L0(M> 
worth of damage. The EUcs ootn* 
pletMy renovated the brick buBd- 
ing St a coft of more than 380,- 
000. Renovations were completed 
only reoentty. There was no one 
to the bfeddiiw tin  tome oif to
day’s ftra  The toot tona: tin  hiiA

OAMBBlDaE PACT 
WASHINGTON (A P )—White 

and Negro leaders from Cam- 
brMge, Md., signed today an 
agieemoit that Neg^rpes will end 
racial demonstratioas there te- 
defUritety and the white eom- 
monity will take eonerete etepe 
to meet NegroM’ desegregation 
demands. The agreement—read 
to the form of a resolution at a 
news conference by Atty-Qen. 
Robert Kennedy—listed these 
steps: Firm assoronoee that de
segregation ot the first four 
grades to the Dorchester Ootm- 
ty School system wtn be aoeoro- 
Mished by the opentog o f the 
school year to September. A  N e
gro citizen bos been retained oa 
aa Interviewer with the State’s 
Deportment ot Emptoyment 
Security to Its Cambridge efllee. 
The mayor and torranissinnera 
of Cambridge are ai^tlytog to 
the Federal Honstog Admtots- 
traUon for a low-rent p«ri>Ue 
housing project “which will asor 
terlally benefit the Negro'een»- 
munlty.”  Robert C. Weaver, fed
eral houatog administrator, on- 
Bared the offletols that the «p- 
pUcstioa would be proceraed 
qulMcIy. Oambrldfe offlelala 
have appointed a hiraciol Bu- 
wiaii Betottons Oomndaslon wtth 
fear Negro memhees.

h n d o b s e  S B C  E E P o a o r  
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  tb m  

Seoarittes and Exchange Oens* 
mfoston gave a generai endorse- 
ment toS ty -to  stody groop’e
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